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The Facts
Kansas Is the best advertised

state in the Union. Upon the condi

tion of her crops hangs the condition

of the grain markets in maliy a board

of trade. Being the largest wheat

producing state and being able, for

this reason, to throw an enormous

quantity of grain upon the market,

there can be but little wonder �at

grain dealers, speculators, and gam

blers should be anxious to secure ex

act advance information and then

play the market, by their own meth

ods. This is of yearly occurrence and

it advertises the state though not in

the best way.
Owing to a very remarkable spring

these speculators were all at sea

about the real condition of Kansas

crops and even the statisticians and

farmers were "guessing" for a time.

The State Board of Agriculture even

thought it wise to revise. their AprU

report, and sent out a new_ statement

of crop conditions early In July.
:3ut Kansas always shows up well

on facts, no matter what may have

been the guesses, and while Secretary

Coburn's last bulletin _showed that

about 35 per cent of the wheat crop

had been plowed up there still re-
.

mained SODle 4,500,000 acres. Since

that time harvest has been completed
and the new wheat is found, not only

to be very heavy in weight but to be

Jlurprlsingly . large in yield.
Dean Ed. H. Webster of the Agri

cultural College is perhaps as well in

formed as to the actual conditions as

any man and he states that not only
is the yield a good one but that wheat

that was thought to be winter-kllled

had stooled out and made a good.
stand. He says that many farmers

were sick over their haste in plowing
up the doubtful looking wheat flelds

whUe those who did not plow them up

are "feeling bully."
The government statistician states

that the wheat yield in Kansas will be

a heavy one because of the high qual
ity and weight of the berry and, while
the figures made just before harvest

indicate a probable crop of some 70,-
000,000 bushels he thinks the facts

will show nearer 80,000,000 bushels.

Commercial traveling men are

trained to be keen observers of crop

conditions in Kansas because their

business depends upon these. They
are jubilant and predict an enormous

increase in fall business.
Because of the discouraging outlook

tor the wheat crop in the early spring
much land was sown to oats and the

total area was nearly 1,600,000 acres

with a generally good Yield.

The Branch Experiment Station at

Hays had this year over 600 acres of

wheat, practically all of the Red Tur

key variety, including Kharkof, and

the thrashing machine is now show

ing that the yield is running all the

way from 30 to over 40 bushels pre

acre. One field of 80 acres has aver

aged over 40 bushels.
Alfalfa is one of the big things out

there in Kansas and the first two

crops are safely stored in good shape
and of fine quality. The third crop

will be ready for the mower shortly
and, while it may fall a ltttle short ot

the weight shown by the other two, It

lIromlses well and the later crops are

.always good In Kansas.
If anybody ever saw corn doing bet

ter and making a more rapid growth
than It Is now doing we have not met

him. . The dry season has given the

farmers a splendid· opportunity to kill
the weeds and, In doing this they have

. produced a flne soil mulch which has

preserved to the corn the needed
motsture

'

and It Is fairly popping.
Ever hear corn grow? You can do

it now In Kanas.
The potato yield of the Kaw Valley,

which Is the great potato section of
the state, Is a good one and the acre

age large. This Is a fruit fear In
Kansas and good fruit of various

kinds Is already showing In the mar

kets in quantities. Prairie hay will
be short in several of the western

counties but with the late summer

rains plenty of cane, Kafir corn and
other forage for winter roughage wUl
be grown. Other crops are on a par
with those mentioned and while the
weather is hot at this time and there
has been a slightly lower precipitation
.than is usual for the time of year the

crop prespecta are of the best except
In a few very restricted districts.

It Is never wise to predict the out

come of any crop' season in Kansas or

any other state but this may be said
for Kansas. Our soil wfll stand 'more
drouth than any other and yet yield
a big crop. Our climatic conditions

are such that grain Is produced and
not stems or leaves. Our methods of

farming are such that we provide for

the unexpected and a·dry season does

not possess the terrors. for the Kan

sas farmer that it holds for his fel

low who lives In less favored coun

tries, and last but not least, Kansas

has never lost as many crops from

drouth as other sta.tes nearer the Mis

s!·ssippi river have lost from wet sea-

sons.
.

The wheat and oats crops are made

and harvested. Two crops of alfalfa

are safely housed and . a third Is

nearly ready for the cutting. Other

crops are practically sa.fe and corn

was ·never more promising. .
The

corn crop Is not made during the time

of cultivation but between its tassel
ing and its maturity; and Kansas al.
ways has a plentiful rainfall in the
late summer.

Kansas has not had 11. drY season
since 1901 and even then she was

short only on corn while the total of
her crop products was 48 mllllon dol
lars greater than the yearly average
for . the preceding twenty years.
There 1s evidently a dry season

wljh its crop shortage prevalUng In
the west but Kansas Is not the west.
A correspondent states that this trans
Missouri crop shortage will be s"

great that many cattle and sheepmen
wUl

.
be obliged to liquidate aad this

fact will be peculiarly fortunate for
those who wish to ·buy feeders this
fall. Kansas wfll buy these feeders
and stuff them full of her corn and
alfalfa, but. as for this state being In
the dry belt, she does not belong
there. .

In the earlier days when the flres
had been allowed to burn over her
prairies to the destruction of the for
est growth above and the humus be
low the surface; when these great
prairies hac! been trampled by,· mU
lions at. buffalo for mlll:ons of yean;
when the buffalo grass, with Its flne
leafiets, turned water Uke a rubber
blanket; when the sod had never

been broken and the subson never
wet, what wonder is it that agriculture
was a questionable undertaking un
til the farmers learned how and what
and when to plow and plant aad cul
tivate?
These things all happened yeara

ago and there are now Kansas people
old enough to vote and whose chfl
dren play on the alfalfa haycock!!!, In '

the blue grass pastl1�as or under the
old apple trees who know of them
only by hearsay.
Kansas can and does do many sur

prising things but in nothing does she
surprise her own people more than by
the way her crop yields total up at the
end of the year even though the sea
son has threatened the direst calam
ity. The weather gets hot out there in
Kansas but so It does in other states
and hot weather is necessary for the
production of her marvelous corn
crops. The weather sometimes gets
dry here but this Is necessary for the
cultivation of this same corn crop and
the harv43sting of her equally wonder
ful alfalfa crops.
Kansas was probably never In bet

ter agricultural condition than right
now. The season for small grain was
almost Ideal and that for corn could
not well be better than now as the
sol1 is full of moisture and hot
weather is needed to develop the corn
plant.
More rainfall wfll be necessary for

the prcductron of a large corn crop
but this has not failed In recent years
and the soil and cultural- condlUons
are such that the prospects look ex
ceedingly bright.
The danger to Kansas crops does

not nearly Ue so much In the
weather or soil conditions of the state
as In the reports of Irresponsible crop
killers and of speculators and gam
blers who get their statements Into
the dally press.
If Kansas were not such an enor

mous factor in the grain, alfalfa and
llve Btock markets she would not be
compelled to suffer at the ·hands of
these sensation mongers and bucket
shop operators.
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A FEW OF THE MANY REASONS

WH¥ MR. MILLER SHOULD BE NOMINATED

1. MR. MILLER DID NOT JOIN THE INSURGENT CR4ZE

AND BOYCOTT AGAINST GOOD PRICES FOR FARM

PRODUCTS. In Congress, he supported the Republic�n Tariff policy,

which guards the farmer from outside competition and builds up large industrial

centers which become the consumers of what the farmer sells. '1'0 maintain the

present good prices, the farmer must depend upon large factory cities and con.

sumlng centers for a steady market. The farmer also knows that the Republican

Tariff policy, fosters these and gives him the best market he ever had

2 RURAL ROUTES' have added millions to the value of Kansas farms

and placed the farmer on a. business level with his city brother. To get them

for his district has been his constant labor, and it has not been in vain; for he

has secured about 240 Routes in the Fourth District, which had none when he

went to Congress. This is a remarkable record, for the average congressman

has been able to get only about 100. Mr. Mlller never rests along this line and

will get many more in the near future.

3. THE ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE OF AMERICA is heart.lly

supporting Mr. Mlller's return to congress and has issued a circular letter to that

effect. It gives him full credit for the splendid Federal Temperance legislation

passed and for his able and courageous support of bUls still pending. They would

regard his defeat as a calamity, on account of his many years' experience as a

legislator, so valuable in their future
. work.

4. MILLER STOOD BY THE PRESIDENT AND THE PRES

lDENT STANDI BY HIM In a signed statemeat recently publi.he4,

President Taft say. he Is "elated at the legislation which haa been enacted br the

Congress" and adds, "I think the party in power has enacted legislation which

wlll Inure greatly to its beneflt. It has kept its contract. It has done what it

promised the people to do and the Republican Party has a good record to take

to the people."

.

MR. JACKSON-CONGRESSMAN
MILLER'S OPPONENT-Is favoring a low

tariff poll�y, regardless of its depressing effects upon prices of farm products.

Congressman J. M.'Miller stood by the President and helped enact the legis

lation which makes this commendation by the President possible. Neither the

President nor Mr. Miller can have any sympathy with those who seek a RepubU

can nomination, but whose only stock in trade consists in denouncing the Congress

and flnding fault with the party whose legislative work is so fully endorsed by

the Presldeat.

Stand by Pres. Taft by Voting for J. M. Miller for Congress
PRIMARY ELECTION, AUGUST 2, 1910.

'\

HON. JAMES MONROE MILLER.

Aa Actual Resident of the Fourth

COIlgressional District, where he has

lived for 36 years. His long resldeace

with the people he has so ably repre

••ated for 12 years qualifies him to

sene them In the future as In the

put. His wide acquaintance, exten

live experience and success as a

working Congressman make him one

of the mOllt popular and useful repre

sentatives Kansas ever had. When

the I.terests of his district are at

ltake, he aever sleeps. Trusted by

aad Influential with the administra

tions of McKinley, Roosevelt and

Taft.

THE PRESIDENT APPROVES HIS

COURSE.

SOLDIER CREEK
PARK��

BELVIDERE, IAN., KIOWA GO.
.

CLOSING SALE

150
Head of Registered
Shorthorn and Double

• Standard ,Registered

Polled Shorthorns

• 150
FOR SALE.-One hundred flfty (160) head of registered Shorthorn

and double-standard registered Polled Shorthorn cattle, 98 per cent of

them females, in good condition and of all ages. Having decided to dis

pose of this herd, I desire to sell them as a, whole, if possible,
but it not,

I will split' them and make attractive prices on all of them. The breed

ing Is O'f the very best. The Polled cattle being double and triple top

Polled sires, and 95 per cent of them red in color, and all of them 01'

very high quality, being the produce of the best Shorthorn and Polled

Shorthorn famllles that I have been able to secure in America within

the last fifteen years.

For all Information please address

F. ROCKEFELLER

Garfield Building, Cleveland, Ohio
,

Jr.

16th

'-.

J

"OUT THERE IN KANSAS"

SUTTON'S
SENSATIONAL

OFFERING

UNQUESTIONABLY THE GREATEST SIRE OF UNIFORMLY HI,GH

CLASS LITTERS THE! BREED HAS PRODUCED

15 Daughters of Berryton Duke Jr. bred to Kansas Masterpiece.

25 show sows and gilts bred to Berryton Duke Jr.

4 Outstanding Boars sired by Berryton Duke Jr.

Kansas Masterpiece by Malterplece; One of his greatest Ions.

2 under year show herds.

,The size, quality and extreme finish of the entlre offering will IIlustrat�
the value of Black Roblnhood blood.

of 40 sows bred by or bred to

Berryton Duke

Sale to be held

Tuesday, August
---AT'---

SUTTON FARM
Lawrence, Kansas

One hour's, ride from Kansas City.
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THE AUTOMOBILE ON THE FARM.

Recent reports show that approxl·
mately 100,000 automobiles are owned

by farmers in the United States, and

Kansas has her share of them. A

state official Is authority for the state

ment that 65 per cent of all the autos

owned In Johnson county belong to

farmers while the proportion In some

of the central and western counties

is even greater. With the ,farmer the

automobile is simply a business prop

osition. His business compels him to

become an expert machinist and he

knows how to handle it. His busi

ness compels him to make occasional

haDty trips to town and this he can

do in his auto without disturbing his

teams, His business compels econ

omy and this he has In the machine

which does not eat when it does not

work. His business compels Isola-

"tlon for himself and family and this

Is removed by the distance eating and

time obliterating auto. His business

'restricts his social enjoyments h

some degree and the auto does away

with this. His business requires the

use of power on the farm and the

"benzine buggy" supplies this. His

business Is monotonou� to a certain

extent and the auto relieves this.

With the automobile he can lI'e

and enjoy life among his old netgh·

bors and the long famil1ar scenes with

no desire to move to town which has

proved the Waterloo of so many of

his kind. It gives him a new life, a

new zest In living and k1lls dlscon·

tent.
If the automobile Is of dls�lnct prac

tical benefit to any class of people
more than another the farmer belongs

to that class.
� � �

THEY PLOWED UP FORTUNES.

Last spring Kansas plowed up 35

per cent of her wheat fields
and still

had more than 4,000,000 acres left. In

spite of this loss in acreage she still

had the largest area in wheat of any

state. Reports from all parts now tn

dicate that the yield of wheat will be

a good one and that much of that

which was plowed up would have pro

duced la good crop had it been al

lowed to stand. Dean Ed. H. Webster

of the Agricultural College states

that there are very many farmers In

too state who have regretted their

hasty action in plowing up the wheat

which appeared to be wiuterkilled, as

they are now convinced that their loss

caused by this method is considerable.

Much of this loss will be retrieved,

however, by the crops of oats and

corn which were put in, but the extra

labor will hardly be paid for. Con

ditions were very unusual In Kansas
,

this spring but In spite of, them the

wheat crop promises to show up

pretty well In Coburn's figures.
� � .-

Whether it has paid Kansas to se

cure the services of a competent
State Highway Engineer or not (

not be shown at this time iu dollars

and eents, but that hili services are

appreciated by the people there can

be no doutt. It Ie probably tne that

the work he has already done It.'

worth' to the people of Kansas very

many times the amount of his Balary

and expenses, and it Is equally prob
able that anyone of a large number

of "jobs" be has performed has more

than paid for his year's _lal'7.

Lately he has been assisting local'

authorities on the rock road from

Fort Scott to Kansas City, the new

Santa Fe trail, the rock road from Ar

kansas City to Winfield, the building
of four relnfocced concrete bridges
over the Arkansas river, and one over

the Walnut, the grading and oiling of

the West Tenth Avenue road at To

peka, the building of one steel and

three concrete bridges In Franklin

county. During the balance of the

time he has nothing to do but work.
� � �

More acres of cowpeas are being
planted in Kansas this summer than

altogether in the past five years. The

Agricultural College has been urging
this for many years, insisting that the

cowpeas should be grown both as a

fertilizer and for hay. Ordinarily
r-owpeas can be planted in Kansas

late In July and make a good hay
crop to be cut just ahead of frost.

The New Era is the best variety if

hay Is desired, while the Whip-poor
will is recommended for pasture or

for plowing un<ier.
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A CORRECTION,

In a recent Issue of KANSAS FARMER

there appeared an editorial criticism

of the geographies in use in the pub

lic schools of Kansaa.

This criticism was an Injustice not

only to U.e book but to the Commis

sion wht:h adolJted it for use in our

schools. Particularly was It unjust to

State Superintendent Fairchild, who

bas labored hard to secure the best

he could secure for our school chil

dren, and In so doing has Incurred

the enmity of the school book trust.

The editorial In KANSAS FARMER

was suggested by Ii. piece which ap

peared In the Wichita Daily Eagle,
which based its' crtttctsm on an ar

ticle in the geography, entitled, "A

Ranch."
, In running this editorial and com

menting on it with only the informa

tion we had at that time, we now ree:

that we have unintentionally been un

just and consequently give space in

this Issue to an article on the geo

graphy by Jacob C. Mohler, Assistant

Secretary of Agriculture.
� .:f, .:f,

In speaking' of the modern trend of

thought which leads so many farmers

and farmers' boys arway from the

farm and towards the city. Prof. A. B,

Frizell of the Kansas University says:

"When a country bred boy leaves

the farm for the city, he rejoices at

thought of the freedom which the new

life offers. He Is to be released from

the necessity of early rising, Inde

pendent of changing weather, free to

get rich quick and spend money in

agreeable Ways. But with larger
knowledge of the world comes a

change in nls thinking. Spending
money without restraint means be

coming a slave to ones' appetites.
Getting rich turns out to be a slow

PllOcess, to which, moreover, many

are called but 'few are chosen. Even

a moderate degree of success Involves

submission to a far more rigid routine

than the farmer knows and one which

eventually becomes a hundred times

more Irksome than patient waiting
on seasons of sowing and reaping.
The successful capitalist Is apt to

think of the years when the song of
the birds at daybreak called him to

hard but healthful labor as a period
of freedom compared with which

those of his financial achievements
seem one of gilded bondage, while the
multitudes of the unsuccessful feel
that they have tollowed a. w11l 0' the
wisp, sacrificing true freedom for
false."

THE PROFESSORS IN SCHOOL.

One of the most potent infiuences
in the advancement of agricultural
science today is the graduate school

of agriculture which holds biennial

sessions at chosen points in the

United States, The membership of
this school is made up of professors
and teachers of agriculture and re

lated sciences, Its purpose is to give
the educators and experiment station
workers an opportunity to compare

notes, discuss methods, and give and

receive information. At its last meet

ing, which was held at Ames, Iowa, in
the Agricultural College, there were

represented 33 states, and 4 foreign
countries, The value and interest of
this meeting was BO gre"t that it is

believed that its membership w11l
more than double within the next

year. President H. J. Waters of the
Kansas State Agr�cultural College
was called upon to gIve a series of lec
tures during its sessions and other
members of the Kansas institution
were present as members of the Asso
ciation.

The Courier of Fairhope, Ala.,
quotes the KANSAS FARMER editorially
on "The Renter," which appeared in

the Issue of June 12, and gives it ap

proval, but asks: "'Why should the
owner work his land when mere own

ership will enable him to demand
from others all above a subsistence

for the privilege of working upon it?
And why should the tenant conserve

soil fertility and plan for continued

and increasing returns from the land

when he has no security of posses
slon?" Thle article In the Courier·

was clipped and mailed to the editor

by a KAJ(SAS FARMER reader in New

York-who very tersely adds, "Why in

deed? Because the owner's work
,

brings him larger returns in the end
than to rent to rack-rental tenants?

.:f, � �

The man who thought of mounting
a small gasoline engine on his har

vester to furnish power to drive the
sickle bar and leave the horses only
the work of hauling the machine

across the field, was certainly under

an Inspiration. The idea "took" so

thoroughly and so rapidly that the

big Implement manufacturers are now

supplying their customers w.ith just
such an outfit. Thus is another big
step solveti in the farm help problem
and harvests need no longer be de

layed as they formerly were by soft

ground In which the bull wheel would

not turn out the necessary power.

I wish to congratulate you especially upon the KANSAS, FARMER Is

sue of July 16. It Is full of meat and helpful Instruction to every

reader. The cartoon on the front page is a very apt one and please

tell your cartoonist that I think he made a ten strike at just the

right tlme.-W. H. Olin, Industrial Commissioner, Denver, Colo.

FIX UP FARM AND STAY WITH IT,

One of the county papers, published,
In, the wheat belt of Kansas, gives a

list of the names of 15 tarmers in its
neighborhood who are advertising
their goods and chattels for sale with

the announced Intention of mOving to

town. This announcement is porten
tlous. It means a sudden and violent

change In the methods of life of these

farmers; it means the leasing or turn

ing over to less experienced hands the

management of their farms; it means
the breaking of old neighborhood lie!,
and It may mean much more to these

individuals. .

As a general proposition It may be
accepted as a fact that it is ne ,er

wise for a man to change his business
relations in a radical manner atter he
is once well established. Experience
also teaches that In very many casal'!

it Is not wise for the farmer to move

to town. When he does this he finds
his occupation gone, his mode of lib
changed, his expenses increased, and
possibly his Income diminished.
These changed conditions affect him
both bodily and mentally. He does
not readily adapt his method ,of Uv
Ing to his new conditions and he ,suf.
fers in health while his lack of OCCII'

pation, or his change to a new one,
gives rise to more or less mental Ir
ritation.
How much better It would be to

spend the money that w111 be neces

sary In making a change of habita
tion In fixing up the old place, adding
city comforts and retiring to the home
farm. A tenant house can be erected,
or the owner can build bimself a' new
home, and leave the old one for the
tenants. He can still maintain hi.
outdoor existence with plenty to oc

cupy his mind in the usual channels
and retain his place In the society to
Which he has been accustomed, wltb
a keener enjoyment than he could pos_
sibly get by the breaking up of the
old ties .and the attempt to form new
ones In the city. The men who have
made the farms, and have cultivated
them so long are st111 needed to over.

see them. Their wisdom, gained by
long experience, Is Invaluable either
to the son who succeeds bis father, the
superintendent who Is employed to
manage the farm, or the renter to
whom It is leased. The farmer In
town feels out of place and requires
time to adjust himself to his new con
dition. The farmer on' the farm is the
aristocrat of the country and rules his
own domain.

K. S. A. C. EXPERTS WILL VISIT
During the past year there have

been many requests made by farmers
throughout the state to have some of
the men connected with the extension
deparament of the Agricultural Col,
lege to visit Individual farms aJ¥l ad
vise relative to the land. crops, farm
management, etc. It has been Impos
sible with the other work to do much
of this visiting this spring, but It Is
possible now for considerable of thla
visiting to be done within the next
few weeks. If calls can be made very
soon to permit the making of circuits
the expense can be reduced to a mini.
mum. Mr. P. E. Crabtree wfll be able
to visit several farms In eastern lean
sas, Mr. G. C. Wheeler will visit farms
In central and western Kansas and
will visit farms wltere stock feeding
is carried on extensively In any part
of the state. Mr. C. H. Hinman w111
be glad to visit any dairy farms any
where In the state to advise relative
to barns, stabling, feeds, cows, etc.
Mr. C. V. Holsinger Is ready to visit
orchards and gardens. especially In
eastern Kansas.

The National Grange prints an arti
cle showing the relation of the good
roads question to the problem of the
Increased cost of living and the rela
tlvely decreasing population of the
farming districts, which are now nt
tracting universal attention. mhe arU
cle shows clearly that Improved r'>&ds'
will increase the productivity of our
farms; make effective cooperation
among the farmers possible; create a

market for many of the smaller farm
products which are now unsalable;
afford better educational facfUties for
the farmer's children; and in many
ways make country Ute more d Hlr.
able and profitable.
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A Fifty-Year-Old' K
The Blbl. tel1e. us that the Wise

Men came from the east. ThIB I.
true today. The wise men are those
who come from the east and settle in
Kansas. The wiser men are those
who secured Kansas farms and the
wisest are those who took care of
these farms when secured.
Ages ago men learned in other

countries that there is a relentless
law of dimInIshing returns in agrreui
tural production. They learned that
thIs law is omnIpotent and that it is
everywhere assertive where man tills
the solI. They also learned that they
must return to the solI at least a por
tion of that which Is taken out by the
annual crops or the penalties of this
inexorable law will be rigidly exacted.
Those' wise men who came from the

east to Kansas In the early days were
astonished at the results of their agri
cultural efforts and the Impression
grew that Kansas solI was Inexhausti
ble, They who persisted In this be
llef are less wise now. The wisest
knew the sad story of soil depletion
in the older states and laid their plans
to avoid the same results In the new.
Kansas is not now, and has never
been, suffering from depleted and
worn out soils. It has reached a stage
however, in which the farmers who
have groWn grain crops for many con
secutive years are realizing the neces
sity for diversifled farming and the
fact that the earlier this Is begun the
less danger w1ll there be from the
penalties.
As illustrating this law and its ap

pllcation a typical Kansas farm
which has been under one ownership·
and management for fifty years, Is se
lected. This farm Is located on roll
Ing land. It Is no richer naturaily
than other farms in the vicinity but
its present production so greatly ex
ceeds others that a study of the
methods by which the soil value has
been conserved and by which the
crops of today are produced may
serve as an object lesson. of extreme
value.
Live stock raising has furnished the

key note of the methods which have
compelled success. on this farm. Be
ginning In the earlier days with the
production of beef and pork, the
owner gradually entered the more lu
crative business of breeding pure
bred stock. .

Prospect Farm, which lies a few
mUes to the west of Topeka, won a
reputation as the home of the oldest
herd of Shorthorn cattle in Kansas.
It was equally noted for its Clydes
dale horses and was not unknown for
Its high class Poland Chinas. The
conditions of modern farming, the en
vironment which made a market read
fly accessible and the inclination of
the present owner have modified t.he
earlier plans and Prospect Farm Is
no longer the home of the pure bred
breeding stock whIch once gave It ·tt.1!

.

name but Is now typical of the profit
able, well managed and well cared for
Kansas farm home.
Alfalfa Is the basis of the money

makIng operations on this farm and
large areaa are devoted to Its cul
ture. This crop Is always seeded in
the fall after the ground has bean
thoroughly prepared and at such a
time as will give It the benefit O'f
abundant moisture. Generally the
seed Is put in with a drill which is
run both ways across the field. The
sowing is done as soon after the mid
dle of August as possible if the
weather conditions are right. By us
ing good seed and sowing It at this
time and III this manner, the ownv�
has never had any dimculty in secur
ing a good stand. When the alfalfa
field becomes so aged that It nseds
renovating It is cut up wIth a splke
tooth harrow which also crosses the
field both ways. From four to five
crops each year are cut wlth unfall
tag regularity. ThIs Is always housed
In the barns and Is so handled, both
In the cutting and storIng, that the
minimum amount of leaves Is Iost.
The old barn on Prospect Farm

measures 110 by 120 feet on the
ground and has an enormous capacity
for the storage of alfalfa. The new
barn, a picture of which Is shown
herewith, has just been completed
and has a capacity of 1,500 tons of
baled hay. In all the operations of
handling alfalfa the most approverl
and up-to-date machinery is used.
The motive power Is furnIshed
largely by mules, two teams ot which

JuI, 3G. 1910.

ansas Farm
Ho'Y Conservation of Soil Fertility Is
Cheaper and Better than its Restoration

had the honor of winning the cham
. plo�shlp prizes at the American Royal
In different years.
One thing of Importance that the

owner learned a long time ago W'IS
the necessity of so handling his al
falfa. crop as to preserve Ita foUIlge
and one of. the most effective ma
chines for this purpose Is the side de
livery rake. With the aid of this 11.1.1'
plement he cures the alfalfa mucu
more rapidly and thoroughly than Is
possible by any other process and at
the same tIme preserves aU or the
leaves on the plant. This makes the
highest qualfty of hay, a large por
tion of which Is fed on the place al
though some Is marketed to one eus
tomer who has bought a certatn ton
nage each year for the pa3t flrteen
years.
Mflk production Is the chief Indus

tryon Prospect Farm at this time.
This product Is sold at wholesale to
one customer who bas taken an aver
age of 80 gallons per day for more
than a dozen years past and who de
mands a peculiar qualfty for a slleclfic
use. The milk produced by dairy
bred cattle was not found to be satis
factory for this purpose and so the
owner of Prospect Farm has bred his
cattle to meet the demands of his
trade. Most of the milk that he sup
plfes Is for drinking purposes and not
to be manufactured Into butter or
cheese. ThIs quality must be rich In
cream to gIve It flavor and body but
not so rich that the butter-fat will too
easily separate from the milk. Ex
actly the right qnalfty has been found
by crossing high _grade Jerseys with
high grade Shorthorns. These cattle
are selected and bretl for their pro
duclng capacIty In which quality of
milk is equally Important with quan
tity. They are fed on alfalfa hay
with a graln ration and are supplied
wIth an abundance of pure sprIng wa
ter which Is always to be found In the
ponds shown in the picture. Even
durIng the dry. periods of summer
these cattle, handled In thIs way, do
not fall away In this milk supplY' to
any appreciable extent. Abundant
pasturage Is furnished to the cattle
by the fields of luxurIant blue gra1!6
and clover which are so arranged that
each one Includes a group of shade
trees set on top of a hill. Each of
these groves of trees is of one ape-

.

cles, catalpa In one field. elm in an

other, box-elder In a third, and the
wisdom of thIs provision may be seen
during the hot hours of any summer
day when the cattle stand or lie In
calm content on these breezy and
shaded hlll tops where the fllea do not

bother them and where their comfort
Is complete.
Comparatively llttle grain Is raised

on th� farm other than corn and oate
and of these jUHt what Is needed for
home consumption. It Is a fixed pol
Icy on Prospect Farm to conserve
fertllfty and sell only condensed .,rod
ucts. These may take the form of
beet, pork or milk, and the animal Is
the machine which manutacturea the
Cl'OPS In preparation for the market.
The water supply is furnIshed in

two ways. On the top of a hill that iii
higher than the building. site is to
cated a water tower Into which wat'!l'
from an excellent well Is pumped con
tlnuously and from which radiate
pipes to the different buildings, feed
lots and the ornamental fountain In
the door yard. Adjacent to thd large
barn is an enormous cistern, prop
erly filtered; from which water Is
pumped by power Into a eomprassed
air tank beneath the house and ttis
serves to supply the household "It.h
the purest and cleanest of soft water
for domestic purposes. The waste
water from the house Is conducted to
a reservoir where It Is purified and
then used for garden trrlgatlon. Just
In front of the house Is placed II. con
crete basin which derives It.. water
supply from the fountain and sends Its
overfiow to a Uly pond further down
the slope.
The large orchard Is supplied wjlh

a choice selection of bearlng fruit
trees and the tool house .s equipped
with a power cider press frow whlc:h
a considerable amount of euler vine
gar Is manufactured each year. Sev
eral thousand gallons of thl..; pure
cider vinegar Is kept In storage umll
fully ripened and ready for mavket,
The buildtngs Include che handsoo·10

home shown in the picture, the extra
large barns referred to, a d-l14'Y build
ing, a tenant home, an implement
shed in whIch every implement on
the farm Is housed when not in use,
and a speetally constructed smoke
house for the home curing of meata.
Everything about t.he place lndtcates
comfort and plenty. Every operatlon
on the place IndIcates the hustlfng
ab11lty of the owner and his family.
Gates and brtdges are kept In repair,
the stock ponds are restrained by
concrete dams, the cow stable Is
neatly paved and scrupulously clean
and the roads, both on the farm an':
In the publfc highway adjacent, are
regularly conditioned with the KIng
road drag.
How often have we seen farm.

that are described as being "wheat
sick;" How often do we see men

plowing for corn when the earth I.crying for clover or alfalf&. How of.ten do We see farmea:s sellIng off their
grain and hay and thus dIsposing of

. their real estate so rapIdly as to notonly rob their SOl1� of their birthrightb-st to make their OWD advancingyears more burdensome. Could thesepeople see Prospect Farm and knowthe methods by whIch It has been keptIn Its condition of primItIve fertllltyanti has yet yIelded ample returns fo�
the labor expended upon It, how soon
would they see the error of their waysand Iearn the lesson that the biggerthe crop produced, the more fertllftyIs taken from the soli, and that. with
every load of hay or graIn sold off
the farm goes just so much of the
farm Itself. .

On this farm, wbich has been
owned and cultivated by one partyfor fifty years, the soli fertlllty Is not
Impaired. Indeed, It Is beUeTed to be
richer, as It Is certaInly better than
It was a half century ago. Th'ere III
nothing remarkable about ProspectFarm except that It Ie one of the
oldest farms In thIs vicinity and Olid
of the best and In thIs It Is remark
able. It Is an example of results ob
tained by doing the right things at
the right time. It Is much easier and
cheaper to conserve the fertflfty of
the soil than It Is to restore It.
This farm has always produced big

crops and big crops always mean a
big draft upon the Roll resources.
By farming with alfalfa and lIv(
stock the owner has today a farm
that Is as rIch as when left by na
ture's hand and In a much better con
dItion. It has given of Its largesse
to the comfort and wealth of the fam·
ally, and when It descends by Inherl
tance to the children they wfll re
ceIve a patrimony that Is rich In
equipment, rich In producing powet
and rich In potentialities.

City Milk Inspector George T. Babt>
of Topeka announces a plan for a

competitive examination of dalr:
farms for Shawnee county which I�
of special Interest both to the general
public and to

'

the farmers who fur
nish the city.mIlk supply. Dr. Babb
proposes to offer three prizes of $25,
$15 and $5, respectively, to be given
to the owners of dairy farms who
score first, second and third In ,the
proposed examination and tesl While
the results cannot be shown as an
exhIbit at the State Fair It Is pro
posed that an announcement of the
winnings be made there as a matter
of Interest In the dairy department.
Dr. Babb Is now busy formulating the
scale of points on whIch the dairy
farms wlll be judged. It is under
stood . that sanitation will have a

promInent place on his score card.

A FIFTY-YEAR-OLD KANSAS FARM.
Prospect Farm residence. Forking alfalfa Into the new hay barn; The shaded hill pasture and stock pond••The side delivery rake In the alfalfa field and the cow .table, 120 feet long.

..
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LIVE STOCK.
cities within Ita ·borders... It Is beyond.
"a doubt the richest and moat 80umh·

Ing agricultural section In the world

today.
Percheron horses haTe Improveu

the breeds of draft horses III 'every
clvllizeil country In the world. The
Percheron horse seems to make a bet
ter croas with foreign breeds of horses
than does any other known draft

- breed. It Is, undoubtedly due to this
fact that the Percheron horse Is so

widely, distributed.
.

I might trace Ita origin back, as do
the historians of the 'Percheron breed

In France, to the time of the crusades.
I might tell you that these same his
torians lay a great deal of stress upon
the Oriental blood that was I.tro
duced at that time and later, In the
Percheron breed, but, the things In
which we are Interested are not so

much whal has been done In the past
as how things are at the present time.
The breeders In the Percheron dis

trict give a great deal of credit to the
soil and the climate of their Province.
They say that a Percheron horse In
Its purity, with Its strength, Its force,
its vigor, its harmonious outline, can

not be bred and developed in any
other section as well as it can be
within the limits of La Perche.
Whether or not their contention Is
true, it is a fact that we do not find
in France, in any of the other horse
breeding sections, draft horses of

equal merit to those that we ftnd In

Shifting Llv. atock Condition.. ,

There are fads In every business

and perhaps In none more tbaa the
breeding of live stock. Not loq since

the Shorthorn breeders of the west
felt that it was absolutely necessary

that every hair on every ani�1 in
their herds should be red or they
would find no market. for their cattle.
The craze for red hair on Shorthorns

resulted in detriment to ·the breed be
cause quality was sacrlftced for. color.
The recent winnings of white and

roan Shorthorns in the great show

rt.gs have convinced moat people that
red i!5 not a necessary color on good

" Shorthorns and the old fad for red
halr may be sald to b. practically
dead. The same kind of thing ap

plies In other breeds as welL Not so

many years ago the breeders of Fo
land Chinas affected a suuill boned,
smoothly finished, beautiful type of
animal which was extremely hand
some to look at and which was uni

formly black coated, but had the de
merit of Dot being able to produce
heavy weight in early life or to raise

large litters. While the Poland China
of that time was a pretty thing the

type is giving way in the west to the

large, roomy, free breeder which may
or may not be spotted with white.

There is another instance in which

the idea of the fad applies in breed

ing. When a season of scarcity oc

curs In any breed by reason of the
ravages of disease or of unusual mar
ket conditions, it serves to turn the
atteation of breeders to the empha
sized condition and everybody wants
to breed that partleular type of ani.
mal. Lately much has been said
about the scarcity of hogs which was

brought . about by several unusual
conditions. This alleged scarcity was

believed by most people and breeders
have redoubled their efforts to secure

large numbers of young animals this
spring while many farmers who have
not heretofore been known as breed
ers of hogs have been tempted by the
market conditions of pure bred stock
and have entered this field.
That a shortage undoubtedly exists

was shown by several things, notably
the high price of hogs and of pork,
Hog breeding is therefore attracting
more attention from more people than
for years past and It is safe to pre
dict that it will not be long until the
market supply will be greatly in
creased.
Right here is where breeders are

making a serious mistake. They
know of the shortage of the hog crop
and of the demand which exists for
breeding animals and some of them
think that this demand will be sum.
cient to enable them to dispose of
their surplus breeding stock without
the trouble or expense of advertising
it. This notion, when once firmly
fixed in a man's head, will do more
to put him out of business than any
thing that could happen to ijim except
It be the ravages of Cholera. This
fact is shown by plentlfu1 examples
from all parts of the west. Men who
have been advertising their swine for
breeding purposes uniformly report
a thriving and profitable trade while
those who have taken the other posi
tion and have not ailvertised or have
done so only spasmodically, report
poor returns and practically no sale
of stock at profitable prices. One in.
stance may be cited In which a

breeder Is known to have a goodly
number of well bred hogs that repre
sent fashionable famllles, and which
have been raised with the care which
he is abl.e to give them through years.
of expenence. He conceived th Idea,
however, that the demand would be
so strong that adverttslng would not
be necessary. He has sold a few
head at pork prices or but little
above, and has most of his spring pigs
as well as his fall litters still on hand
and eating their heads off. Had this
breeder advertised so that people
who needed hogs would have known
what he had 1.0 offer and where to
get them, he would have profited by
the conditions of the times and made
money where he has now lost it. Th�
advertising of breeding stock Is just
as Important as Is the feeding and

care, and like the feeding and care

Is an Investment on which proAts are

lUl'e to be realized If the work has
been weli done.

Perch.ron Horse••

A little section of France, about
one-tenth the size of the state of Ohio,
has become the most famous agricul
tural section of the world through the
breed of horses which Is produced
there. The district in which Perche
ron horses

.

are bred and raised In
France Is only about the same size
as eight of our counties in Ohio. This
district of La Perche begins about

sevency miles southwest of Paris and
Is located between the valley of the
Seine and Loire. A small river
called the Huisne -traverses the dis
trict from end to end. It is one of the
most curious things in live stock

breeding that so small a section should
become so famous.
The Percheron district has no large

the Percheron district, alltwltltstand

Inc the fact that the PerelMnD Ilorse

has been persistently WI" for DlanJ

yeara in improviq the "'81' draft

breeds of the country.
The Pereberon. country Is ·tl?!.ed

Into what they call small fal'Ins �d
big farms. The small farmer .has
from one to four mares ut Is the

actual breeder. The small farmer

sells his male colts almost at the

time they are born and delivers them'

at the Ume they are weaned to the

big farmer, who feeds tIlem and

grows them until they are twa years
old. He keeps the filly foals in order
to replace his older breod marea

wilen they are sold. About two

thirds of the farmers In the Perche

ron district consists of these small
farmers. They practice ecoJlomy In

Its most stringent form. 1!tYerytblng
they have must produce lomethlq.
,The mares must all work. They must

.

not only produce a colt every y,ear, or

nearly so, but they must do the work

on the fa.r:m as well. The mares are

never kept in idleness. As soon ..

the mare misses having a colt the S8&

ond year she Is sold and her place Is

taken by one of the younger ftl1les.
While the mares are worked hard, the
farmers always feed them weU, so

that they have the strengUl and the

vigor to produce a good, big, healtb7
colt and give plenty of mUk on which

to ralse It otll weaning time.
The big farmers In the Percheroa

The 25-horsepower
Overland .1 .hown In

picture COlt. ,1,000.
The wheel bale I. 1.
Inches. Same car wltll

lingle rumble MId
costs $1,050; with de.

ble rumble seat, $1,075;
with complete toy t...

:.\;.� neau,$1,100.

The Most Popular Car
In the World:

Over 20,000 'people will this year tbuy' Overlands-the

trouble ...proof. economical cars-the best value ever given.
There are many able men making automobiles, ...4

there are maay kinds of pretty good cars.

But one of these cars-the O'verland-has come to

lead all the rest. In but little more than two years-la
spite of aU competition-it has become the most popu
lar car in existence.
Such a car, as you know, must be a remarkable car.

lt Is a car which you should mYestigate.

Simple-Eeonom leal
The Overland has fewer parts than any other automo

bile. Many experts have worked on It to remove the
complexities-to make the car trouble-proot.
Wherever possible, they made oae part to take the

place of many. They have made a car ,which almost

cares for Itself. Many a man has run It thousaada of
-

miles without even cleaning a spark plug.
They devised the pedal control. One goes forward or

backward, fast or slow, by simply pushing pedals. It is
so simple, so natural that a child can master the car In
ten minutes. A young woman is now driving one of
these cars from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

They have made a car which always keeps golBg, re
gardless of roads or weather. A car which has rna 28

miles on one gallon of gasoUne. A car which has b•••

operated over thousands of miles at & cost of %. cent per
mile.

simple,

The Oreatest Value

No other maker begins to give what the Overland

gives for the money. One reason Is our .._••s pro

duction. We often turn out 140 cars per day.
Another reason I.s our extensive use of m.dern auto

matic machinery. O'ver $3,000,000 has been 11l'fested to

make Overlaad cars economically.
Every part, <r some special machiae, is made in the

most economical way. Many are made at a t81lth of tile

usual cost. Yet they are made with exactaees such as

h�ad work never gives.
.

In these ways and others we have cut the coat of

Overlands 20 per cent within the past year alo...

Note 'the Result
We are now selling & 25-horsepower OyerlaB. for

$1000. The wheel base is 102 Inches, the )lOwer is suf

fl�lent for ally road or hill, the possible speed I.s 50

miles an'hour. .

We are selling a 40-horsepower Overlaad, with single

rumble seat, for $1,250._ The wheel base is 112 taches.

Other styles for $1,275, $1,400 and $1,500.
There are thousaads of men-e-some of them right

around you-who kaow that the Overland is the most de

sirable car that was ever created. If you will send us

this coupon we wlll tell you all of the reasons, and send

pictures of all of the cars. Send It now, before you for

get It.
We have dealers in 800 towns.

The Willys-Overlan cl Co.
Toledo, Ohio

Licensed Under Selden Patent

Please send me the c�talog free.

Some of Its Use..s

Overlands have been used for a year and a half In the

D, S. Mail service. Their dally trips are from 60 to 75

miles. These cars have never missed a trip-never de

layed the mails for a moment. Yet at times they have

run when the snow was BO deep that all other tramc was

stopped.
.

Numerous large concerns are supplying Overlands to

their country salesmen. Among them are the J. I. Case

Threshing Machine Co. and the Altman & Taylor Ma'

chine Co.
.

One raach i. Texas has lately bought 15 Overlands for

the use of their cowboys. It is found that 15 men In

Overlands can do more than 50 men on horses.
-

The Overland is selected for all of these uses because

any man can always keep it going.

K-67
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OlE Plow Does theWork of ALL!..
.,

• • ..... '.� I , •

At last we have succeeded In maldni' what tame sod without kinking-tum under CONI-thousands thpulI'ht absolutely Imposslble-a stalks or any kind of stubble without leavlOll' ar.nitiersal. all-;urpouPlow bottom. bit of trash=-nnd do all of this perfectly. reoFor forty yearslmplemcnt mnkers have been i'ardless of whether It's turning a furrow Zteylng to make It and failed! But we have inclus deep or 8 inches deep. Furtllt1'mo1'4,It willJrowd our Inventton is a big success In every do all these wonders In all soils-sand, clay,way. Just picture a plow that will turn over waxy bottom. gumbo. stony or gravelly.

ROCK ISLAND UNIVERSAL (C. T. X.) BOTTOMS
Now Ready on Our Gang and Sulky Plows

Note Ule peculiar oort....... aarer-llke twin of Ule
mouldboard. A .1Ice ot an, Ullcknel' .preadl out Innl,
OTer the lurf.ce wlthou' crimping and tUfDt clear oYer,
bur-7tD' .U tralb completely. No .pllllng over into the
funD" or .Iopplnr forward onto t,ho land. Lil!bte.t draft;
lo'd ••Tes' en the horace of any plow made. We control
the mape of tbCf!8 mouldboard•• and THEY C.AliNOT !IE
BAD ON J.NT OTHER MAKE 01' PLOW.

OUr Liberty Oanr Plow need. DO lenrU!J' 4""',,"00. It
11.. already mined tbe reputation of beiDI' th{ �8t gangplotD rver made. And now that It h•• lho th)'" Universal
(C. T. X.) Bottom It Is bound to be practically tho only eanl'plow In demand durinr tho years to como.
We heve also equipped our Liberty Jr. Sulky Plow. with

Rock Island Unh'cnal (0, T, X.) Bottoms. The plow itself
need. DO introduction, .. it I. already tho recombed leader
of the Sulky Clas••

a��.n:�:��0·r:!,�::IOfW:h�Ul{Tn��e��i,g���ed4�)���
Bottom to be exactly al stated In every particular if Ilmpledirection. al to .etUnE' up and bitch are observed, W. wiu
take blck an,. plow whh'h doea no' make eoOd our clalml
In the field,

FREE' :�dte !�ilio�:n�;.�k��; ��:tlcr::d• valuable bit. of edvlce on advanced
farmlnr methods. It explains In dotal 1 how many farmonhave morothan doubled thelr crope, end tcll.overytbinrwehaven" room here to ten about the RoCk bland (C, T. X.)
Plow Both1m, Orden are comlnl in Jaster .,'ery day for
our new plowe, Write at oaee for,/rte booklot. and name(21] of a dealer near you who handle. our new plow•••0 tha.
JOu can calland 108 them before they're alllOld out.

ROCK ISLAr(D IMPLEMENT COMPANY, Kansas City, Mo.

OYEIIIlS
PlTlI:Overalls find friend
from farm to factory.

FrIendsare these hardwork·
ing men. who require hard
wearing garments that will
not shrink. splitor rip-a big
full garment. permitting
ease of action, larll'e in the
legs nnd seat. FITZ Over
ails are made of heavy pure

indigo dyed denim. The sus

penders are,the longest and widestmade.
to prevent their r011lng up in a hard rope
and cutting the shoulders, .Write to US
for free booklet.

Burnham, HIUlD..MuqerD. Go Co.
K...... City. Mo.

Oor hlr tt2·pare book Is free 10 every man wbo
owns a silo or is �o;ne to own one.
We want to tell you bow to save work. tJ:�e.

money and worry. this year and every year 0[1
:roar en.Uare-cuttlne and ,lIo-lilline,

Send a postal now to Jearn about tbe world
.knoua line of

i
I
"OHIO"

Blower EnsilageCutters
-. 81yle and .Ize 10 suit you. Used and
endorsed by most proe-ressive Farmers
aod Dairymen •• well .s by nearly
...e..., Experiment Station. See our
book for facta. lieurea. illustrations
aDd Iette .. of proof. Don't walt
_00 a poataJ rlebt now.

WHAT.'S the use
of wasting good

money
on a

windmill
outfit for
the wind
to�n when you can

just as easily, and for
about the same price
buy an outfit which its manufacturers,
for a nominal fee, will insure for five
years against tornadoes, cyclones, -run
away teams -in fact against anything
and everything exceptwillful act orwill-
ful neglect. • .i

The GoodhueWindmill
Is the 'U!!I windmill made that Is so Insured. '

because the Goodhue Is a wln4mlll that Is
built right. A postal cardwill bring you
the proof and a free book Inwhich YOUwill
lindmore practical Information aboutwind.
mUlS than can be obtained from 2!!I.other
source. WRITE TODAY.

APPLETON MFG. CO.
19 Far.o St.,B.�Yia.l1l..U.s.A.

MARK TU LLEY
FOR--

STATE TREASURER
Make Your X Mark

After Tulley
The man who haa handled the
funda of the State without

criticism.

RE-NOMINATE HIM
RE-ELECT HIM

and the State Funds Will Be Safe

\

district are the owners of the stal·
lions. Every spring they buy of all
the small farmers, every male colt
sired by their horses, that they eon
sider suil1clently good to develop Into
stallfona, These big farmers. almost
without exception, live In the Valley
of the Huisne. Their land Is nearly
all In permanent pasture and It Is
here that the Percheron atalllor'
grows and develops at liberty until he
Is rising three years old. These colts,
In a climate as cold as ours, are left
at liberty at all' times, winter and
summer. I think the health and the
vigor of t,he Percheron horse Is due,
to a great extent, to his never beIng
kept, when he is young, in close,
badly ventilated stables.

'

While these
colts are always kept at liberty in the
pastures,· yet they are always well fed
with grain so that they are at' no time
stunted in their growth.
The development of the Percheron

horse undoubtedly Is due, to a great
extent, to the son and climate, yet the
breeders, the men who chose the stal
lions, who select the mares and who
raise them until maturity have a
great deal to do with It. These men
not only have an Intense love for
their Province, and are proud of Its
most Important Industry, but they are
lovers of the animal they breed. They
look after them carefully, they treat
them well. They do their utmost to
see that each animal has the proper
care, .the proper attention, the proper
feed, the proper nourishment, In or
der to bring It to Its most perfect de
velopment. The love of their breed
of horses Is bred In them. The soa
follows In the footsteps of his father
and attempts to Improve. upon what
his father has already accompllshed.
Theirs Is a section where the youg

w. C. AUSTIN FOR STATE
PRINTER

W. C. Austin of Cottonwood Falls,
Republican candidate for , State
Printer, advocates that all county rec
ords be' uniform and that all county
blank books be made at the State
Printing Plant. The counties of Kan
sas are paying over $100,000.00 a year
for blank books. The same books can
be made at the State Printing Plant
for less than half their present cost,
a saving of over $50,000.00 a year, or
an average of $500.0p a county.

Practically all of the blank bOOks
used by the counties of Kansas are
sold by the Blank Book-Truat at enor
mous prices. For a standard blank
book of 640 pages the Book Trust
charges the counties from $20.00 to
$24.00. These same books can be
made at the State Printing Plant for
$9.9.6. These flgures are accurate as
they were furnished by the present
State Printer at Mr. Austin's request
and are based on the same kind of
work done at the State Printing Plant
every day.
Was It good bustness sense for the

state to Invest $100,000 In a printing
plant and do Its .own printing, thus
wiping out the state printing graft
and saving the taxpayers of the state
over $30,000.00 a year? Would It not
be good business sense to have the
same plant make tbe. county blank
books and save $50,000 a year more?
The pay for the state blank books and
the pay for the county blank books
both come out of the people's taxes; ,

the pay for both Is collected by the
county treasurer at the same time
and In the same way. Then, ,If ILls
right for the people to have their
state record books made at their own
plant, Is It not right to have their
county record books made at me
same plant?
If this plan meets with your ap

proval, tell your friends about Austin
and cast your vote for him at the prl
mary, August 2nd.:_Politicai Adv.

July SO, 1910.

men db'not leave their birthplace and
go to the cities, but ,where they stay
In' tbe locality in which they are: born
because they love It and appreCiate
the opportunity that they have -In pro
ducing the best breed of draft horses
In tw world. A fact which possibly
Inll.ueilces to a great extent the young
man to stay In the country Is because,
at the bottom, the French farmer Is
economical, and he loves very much
the dollius which fiow into his pock·
ets from the other countries of the
world for the horsea which they breed
and raise. '

The French Government has for
many years taken a great Interest In
the breeding of Percheron horses.
Through Its system of shows, through
the pensions and approval given t9
the best stallions, it has had a great
Influence upon the IlI)provement of·
the Percheron breed.

.

Only about five tbousand colts, con
sidered su1liciently good 'tor

'

registra'
tion, are bred each year In the Per
cheron district. In spite of' the. con·
tlnuous drain upon the breeding stock
of the country, the Percheron horse Is
today better than he ever was. H�s
size has been Increased, while the
qualities which have made him fa
mous throughout the world have not
dlmlnlshed.-J. B. McLaughlln, Col·
umbus and Kansas City.

How Was It Done?
Kansas, like other states of corn belt

wlll have a number of good falrs th,la
fall and at least two of these will be
of state wide Interest and Impor
tance. At these fairs will be shown
the best of the products of the soil
and the best live stock. From these
exhibitions

.

very much Is to be
learned, but perhaps no lesson of
more importance than that which an
swers the question of how It was
done.
When the visitor stands beside a

Shorthorn bull or a Percheron stal
lion he is forced to admire him. He
may even envy the owner his poseea-.

sion or the animal or of his skill and
knowledge by the aid of which the
maflnificent beast was produced. He
may even go a step farther and real
Ize tha.t all modern farm animals are

largely artificial products whose erea
tlon is due to the superior intellec
tual powers of that hIgher animal who
owns and s_!J.ows them.
Too many, however, will view the

splendid animals
_
with Interest or

envy, as their natures demand, and
wlll fall of the Important lesson that
the same methods which produced
such results are well within their
own reach and that their pocketbooks
would have a greater bulge If they
adopted them. This lesson has failed
to reach the average fa.rmer In full
force because he knows that pure
bred animals are necessary to pro
duce show stock and these he has too
often considered beyond ·hls reach.
Here he has stopped and when he
stopped he lost money.
All that has been said about the

foundation .stoek Is true, yet the
methods remain and these are applic
able to common stock as well. It you
own a good milk cow of no particular
breed and will mate her with a pure
bred special purpose dairy bred bull
of good ancestry you wlll have given
the calf a much greater value than
its dam. If you mate this half breed
calf with' another pure bred bull of
the same breed her calf will be three
"quarters of the sire's breed, and 80
on until the herd Is, practically pur,.•
The influence of careless breeding

Is seen, or at least, felt, more often
among horses than any· other class of
farm animals, perhaps. The farmer
does not keep a stallion and yet real
izes the value of a good colt each'
year from each working mare. He
depends upon the traveling stallion
and, that he may save trouble, pat
ronlzes the flrst good looking one

that comes along regardless of breed.
Tllis causes him to breed one year to
a Percheron, the next to a Shire and
then to a Belgian. Each of these
matings produce a good colt, but
when he follows the same plan In
breeding his fillles he soon "runa·
out" of horses.
If he breeds his common mare to a

good Percheron and her filly to an

other Percheron and so on, It will not
be long until he wlll have a practi
cally pure bred herd of Percherons
and for these there is always a ready
market and at good prices. The same
is true. of course, of any breed and
any may be selected, but the point is,
stick to one breed and always use a

pnrEl bred f'n-e.

...
;.-
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Strictly Fresh Eggs.

. Strictly . fresh eggs are alwaYII
searca in July and August and· the

man who does not keep hens himself,
must get along without the strictly
fresh article, 'I'he majority of hens

have quit laying for the season. 'l'he

eggs of those that are laying are gen

erally used by the family that owns

the chickens. This was 'emphuized
the other day in Pittsburg, PL, when
Alexander R.· Peacock, multi-million

aire, one of the men who .,became· rich
over Dlght when the Carnegie melon

waa cut, has just started to carry out

a resolution that recalls the exploit
of the late George Harding. the fam

ous patent lawyer. No cold storage

for Mr. Peacock. The other morning
his breakfast egg shocked him. He

got up and hurried away from it. "If

I can't get eggs that are fresher than

that, I'll grow my own," -he declared.

He rang up a real estate agent. "J

want a farm." he said, "a farm that

will grow chickens, a lot of.cntckens
and eggs. It seems the only way one

can get a fresh egg In Pittsburg is to

have his own farm."
.

Two days later he had the farm out
In Plum township and it cost him $60,-
000. Now he is building a chicken

house that is to be one of the wonders

of the district. It Is to have steam

heat, electric light, tlle fioors and the

finest incubators. Agents are out buy
ing fancy breeds and good layers. It

Is expected that within three weeks

the cold storage egg will have had its

last chance to oftend the nostrUs of

Mr. Peacock-spoll his breakfast. The

thing Is to be done completely. In

time everything needed for the chick

ens Is to be raised on the flirJp. It

waa In Ii similar moment that George
Harding determined to buUd a hotel

of his own. One night at a CatakUl

resort he wanted broiled chicken. He

was told there 'was none on the blll

of fare that day. "Can't you send out

and kill a chicJcen?" he asked. "No,"
he was told, "you must walt untIl

chickeR day comes around, and mean

While be satisfied with sometlj.Ing
else." "Well, then," he replled, "I will
build a hotel of my own, and then I'll

be able to get chIcken when 1 want

It." And the associate of Lincoln and

Stanton next day set out to keep his

word, and the result was the great
Hotel Kaatersklll, the most celebrated

"spite hotel" In the country. NotwIth·

studing Mr. Peacock's outlay of $60.-

000. strIctly fresh eggs In July and

August will not be his unless he has a

very careful poultry keeper. WIth

the thermometer ranging in the vicin

Ity of the'nIneties it takes but a short

whUe for a. fresh laid egg to com

mence to spoll. If eggs are allowed

to remahi In the nest bolte. for a few

hours, and especially If other hens'

are allowed in the same nest, Incuba
tjOll wIll commence In a short time

and the egg that has commenced to

Incubate Is a bad egg-gets worse

every hour. So It Is evident that the

eggs to rE1,lDaln strIctly fresh should

be gathered as soon as laId. If all

male birds are kept away from the

hens, t.h.e danger from Incubation Is

eliminated and the chances. of their

spoUt'g Is reduced materIally. Eter

nal vigilance on the part of tbe poul
tryma1l Is the ·price of fresh eggs in

h<lt weather.

.

Poultry Manure as a Fertilizer.
Will you kIndly tell us the value of

poultJT manure as a fertilizer! At

certain times of the year we' dump a.

great deal of it Into the river, a.D� 1\

friend wants to try It on hIs farm if it

pays to shIp It out (freIght r�te 1&

ceats per cwt.) We have bem told

that whlle it w.as good on the land for

the first and second crops, thlU fLUer

that the soil was kllled by it.

An'" Information you can give wlll

be apprecIated.
Hen manure stands at the head of

the list In value, except that made by
pigeons. Dried pigeon manure runs os

high as $30 a ton.
Fresh hen manure runs in rdluo ac

cording to the feed used, from ,4 to

10 a ton. Sun dried from $5 to ,9 a

ton, and air dried from ,9 to $12 a ton.

.
Manures, like everything el.le, I may

do harm. They cannot do harm, how
ever; when ordinary Intelligen� Is em

ployed in the use of them.- All ma

nures should b� used In D."·dorate

quantities, as It Is well known that to

get the best results from manures they
should be applIed often and in small
quantities. Too liberal a slll!ply wlll

have a tendency to produce an acid

condItion in the soil which in turn has
somewhat of a deadening effect on t.he
soli. This was noticeable in the old

days when farmers put the manure in

plies In the fields and allowed the

piles to remain a long time tnt the

leachIng had completely saturated the

soli beneath.
It should be kept In mind 'that the

best results come from a ll�bt coat

put evenly on the ground ane.. the

plowing has been done, and then well

worked Into the soli with a disl,

Pigeon manure is imported Into Eng
land from Egypt'and the prl( P. zeaches

about $30 per ton.
When you are dumping hen manure

Into the river you are dumpIng much

value that would be a bles"lol 01l a

vast number of farms and th� truck

gardens. If the large amollnt of this

manure that is collected at SOIDe of

the great commission houses could be
dried and then placed on the market It
would certainly pay well. Thf' dryIng
would lessen the freight, and Dlu.l(e the

product more easily handled.
The average hen on an average ra·

tion produces about 10 cents w(,rth of
manure In a year. That will be ten

per cent. on her price at $1: ·rhl. Is
the lowest estimate wbere he�s have

been penned and the excrement anal

yzed.

A dally paper states that forty-five
mllllon eggs have been shIpped into

Newark, N. J., sInce· Aprll 1, and

placed in cold storage by the ware

housemen, to remain there untU the

hIgh prIces of last wInter are dupli
cated. The eggs come from the west
ern states. They were purchased af
an average of 24 cents per dozen. Two

cents per dozen Is added to cCiver in
surance, storage costs, etc., which
brings the total cost to 26 cents a

dozen. If the eggs can be retailed In
New York neltt winter at 45 cents a

dozen, which' price they brought last
winter, there wlll be a profit of 19
cents a dozen, or a total of something
over $700,000. When It Is considered
that this quantity Is from but one or
the large cities of the country the to
tal amount of eggS In cold storage
must be tremendous.

GeneraUy when the comb of a fowl
Is brIght colored, showing It to ·be toI1
of blood, the fowl Is in a healthy con

dition and the fOWls are usually act

�� ..

ThIs beIng the cement age, cement
tloors are good for the new poultry
house, for they are dry and easily kept
clean. They can be covered with dry
earth In summer and cut straw in win
ter.

Whitewashing wIth a good com

pound aIr spray pump Is a cheap and
eftective means of cleanIng up auG
sweetening the Interior of the poul
try house. Strain the wash through
a fine sieve or through burlap before
use In the sprayer and then It is not

apt to clog the machine.
..----•.�

WHITE ROCKS
(B'XCJ.1l1!1IVEJ.T.)

..... 11 ,....'1'11 I hllVfI breI! White Rock•• the hellt of all rurpole fowl I, .n4 baft

IICIme fllH) IPocln'enl of the bned. I lell �JIfIl..a at a reao(,nable urlce. $2 per U. or

II __ 4&. and I pr�pay (:xprusalr... to JUlV point In the L'nll�d Stat....
.

THOMA. OWEN.

8tatlon B, ToPeka, K.n•••.

I

rs

:Classified Advertising 3"'Cents a 'W"�rd·,
.

,�

Advt!rtI8tn.. "bargain counter." Thousaillis of Jleople ha\ e surplu. Item. or .tl,,'k

for sale-limited In amount or number. hardly enough to justify ext€nslve dll ',,;
advert,.'nll. Tho:1!anda of other people want to huy these same things TheaeP I ,.
t"ncHng l-uvers res.d i he classified "ads"-Io(,klng f(·r bargain.. The "ad;'" are ea:;
to find and easy tn read, Your advertisement here rea('hes a Quarter mtIJlon read
era for 8 centl per word. fer one. two or th"ee Insl'rtic,nl. F'"ur' or more Insertion··
the rate Ie 21,(, ('ent. per word. No "adl'· taken for l<'8s than 10 centl All "a41�
set In untrorrr-.•ty!e, no dll,,'ay. Initials and nurt.bera count a. word. Ad4rfl..

,·ount�d. Term. al,,·ay•.calh with o,·der. Uae the.., clunlfled ('olumn. for paYtnR re.'!U!,

liEU' WANTED.
CEanmAL AGEN'I' WANTED FOR THE

lItate of 1(an.a8. National Mall-hex Blgnal,
I(IOlfere. Arkan....

.

MAN Oil' F.AM1LT TO.WORK ON FARM.
hUUM fur n!I:hed.. 2 miles fr"m State Agricul
tural (·01l"1I�-. 1 mile fl'"m Manhattan. A.
�r. Jordan. It(1ute No.4. Vanhettan. K&Il.

WAl-lTlIlD-ECONOMJ(,AI AND PARTIr.

utur people to tak.. advantage of our prh."es·
and lervl('el. Weltern Prlnt!ng Co .• Puc.
Dep\. of KallaRI. Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

HE'LP WAN1l!1D-ON D·O:CEMBER 1S'1'.
E'xJ>erIenced, marr ,ed man for alfalfa farm
n.'ar south Kanon. town. mUlt be rultler
and haH' flrat cloes· reference. Oo·od home

f?r rl"ht ToartI.... Address W. S. C.. care

Ii; unS&8 Farmer.

WA .... '·Nl�1.0C.\T. MEN TO TAKE '.IR
ders for high gu.le western grown nurserv

stock. Expel'lenee unnece••&ry. Outfit free.
Cull week h·. ':';atl"nal Nurseriea, LIlw
renee. Kan....

REAI� ESTATE.

BUY OR TARDE WITH US. SEND FOn

JI.t. Pe,·sle-Mer{·dlth. Eldorado. Kansall.

WE CAN TRADE 1'OUR PROPERTY-

Beok of 60� f:l1chan",e. free. Graham

Brothu., E!dorado. Hail.....

BUY 'I'HIS S0-60 ACRES CORN; ti

fruits; 8 vp.Il""abl... ; cropa go. Leonard

Han,m(oJ,d. Mlnn�aTwlls. Karlal.

IHRIGA'lED LAND!;I PRODUCE FIVE
tlmel more tho n unlrrlJeated. Climate. ""II
and locatrcn tdt'al. Information freA. C.
G. l'attenou. Sugllr. Ralt Lake City. Utah.

CHEAPEST 1£0 A. IMPROVED FARM
In Kania.. 14 mllel from Top6ka. 4 from

Ihlpplng town. W. R. Huon. Owner. To

_peka. KanPIlI.

CA'£HCLtCl'I-BUY FARM NEAR OHN

nO.OOG church. Seven prle.t.. Catholic

community. lan4 $16 to 106. Circular.
free. Ed. '; ..orlr•• ·St. Paul. Kan_

FARM J.OANB MADE IN ANY AMOUNT

from ,,00 up at low..at rate. and On m"lt

fa\'orabl.. tel·mB. Betzer Roalty It Loan ("0..
Columl'lan BId... 'ropeka. Kania.. .

FOR 8ALIo:-SO ACHES IMPROVED. 40

.atr"a cultivation; balanoe paBture. P'rl�l!

$4.COO: $3,000 cash. balance six years. ,J.

�. AII"'I('h, Fall River. Kan.

2 MILES E·ROIIt KANSAS STATE AGRI
cultural C"n"R", Choice bottom tract. ,
a. or mOl·e. J mile trolT' Manvattan. ElL£v

t..rm.. A. M. Jr.rdan, OWner. Route No. f.
Manhattan, Konla..

.

ARKANSAR I.ANI>�-TN THE HEART

of the flneat fruit belt In t�,e United Statea.
Climate unf!xcelled.. Write UI for delcri,,
tlve clt.talogup. Craven. It Smith. Fs.yette
,lIIe, Ark.

106' ACREl FARM (lMFROVED) FIVE

nile. from a Greenwood county town. 50

acrel In cuIU\,a.th n. halance paature. Price

110 per acre. n.erlgaRe U.COO. Ber.le. El

dorado. Uan.....

WAN'tED: Til EXCHANGE IlQUITY IN
Ull acre farm In eallern Kanaaa. Imorovll<l

land. 'Would take nnlmproved w..tern
Kaua. land. Add Farmer. care xan...

Farm.r. Topeka. Kan ..

l!'OR REN'I'-2S0 ACRES. 10 MILI!;S
Kanlas City. Specially adapted to dalry
Inlr ar.do II,·. .tOf.k. E::r,cellent market an4
train aervh:e for In·oduct. Pay t·o Inve.tI

pte. Ad,lres. C. Hartman. Keith-Perry

.Pldg.• Kanaa. ('Ity. :Mo.

10 ACI.E nAIR,., FARM NFlAR LAW

rence, nt'w building., wat(·r, good ICho·ol.
good loco.tI£'n, price ".600, part c88h. bal

ant'e on I('ng time low per cent. M. R.·

Weir. R. :. J.awr@noe. KaDIIIUI.

LANDS WANTED-WANT· WESTER!'.

Kanlal. 1I'0(ld, low priced. unimproved
land.. for Inv"ltm ..nt. We are well 1)08te.l
and I.rke mu.t make them a lpeclal ob�ect
or Inap. Land Invutrnent Company. Cha

nute. Kan.

ANDFlRSON COUNTY 'BARGAINS -

C1c"er and 'I·lmntby. Corn" and wheat land.
80 8'.rea Implo"..rl. all· .m\)oth. Price. U.6�".
200. fine ImT,r,,� ..m."tl. no w'l8te. UO.OO�.
18C'. valley, IDlpro\"8d. II' corn. as.OOO. 121.
0'.ner want. liver)' It()('k for hia eQultv.
W. K. !'!haw. Garnett. KanlU.

FOil 8ALF�FI1\IE RESIDENCE NEAR

State ARrlmjltural ("'lie".". Bran.i n�w.

strictly m{,dern. S rooml. bath and ball.

.\�uarter-.awed northern ()ak floor. doors

and finloh. U"t and cold ae ft water (On

both flocre. CI.tern. automatic pump In

���t��ta\a��d'nfl:tt��"e. t��Ov.��ivb!'S��'lr'B"��
car line. Price f6.0CO. Terms. F. G. Kim

ball. Manhattan. Kan .

POULTRT.

SH)I;EJ'.

l!'OR RAT.E-126 IMPORTED AND
home "red !':hrop.lllrn ewes aIld ram lamb-.
T!te best nf ;,reedlng at r"""",nable prill...
\1;. '\'. Jot,noon. R. No. 'I, Gene6eo, Kan_

PllltOI··SHIRl:: HHJ::F:P. SPIUNG RAlI.
(If Le.t of bre.,rllng .and Quality at reUOD
able prl',el for oulck .ale. E p. Glffore!.
Oelolt. KaI!JIa8.

•

RHElEF' FOR SA I.JlJ-200 EXTRA GOOD
2-year-O!d Rambol:lIlet breeding ewea' Ii.
3-yellr-old III eedlng ·ewel with lambs at' 8td..
Theae sheep have beer raIsed In Ku_
A re out of the I'eat r3".lstered buck. In
Kansas anrl nure bred ewea. Tht·y are I.
fine condttton. are . well wooled heavy
boned, weI"hlng from 110 to 180 Ibe. Woul«
make. fine &ht'('r' for foundation "urpOlea.
Addrus J, G. 'I'routman. Ccmlrky. Kan....

HOR�1':S AND lIlULES.
�.�����--------���-------
SHETLAND PONIES-WRITE FOB

price lI.t. (,ha"l"s Clemmons. Weld(). Kaa.

DOGS.·

WHITE E"'Qrl�IAUX DOGS LONG-
haired. T,lume-talJ \".autles: I<)w 'p.1(es. :m.
.Brack. Havens,·lIIe. Kans8.l!.

J'I�L'IUREE 1'1I"OTI:H COLLIES FROM
choIce st st,·ck. also bred Poland Chin..
farmer ..

'

1""(>"0. Catalog free Lawndale
Seed Io'urm. HIawatha, Kallsa.·

F'OR EALE-FINF. BROWN AND
blnek Spanl.h "upph·s, "tbe children'.
friend." Flue housl' an4 walch dOJlfll ond
great playmat... for chllt'rell 1',fale. , I.
f<'malel $6 Allo pedl",reed Bprklhtre pig':
Satllfactlon guarante.d. Addreae Thorn

flale Kenncis. Wayn". Kar...a8.

HONBY.

}JONEY-1WO 60 POUND CANS. as.IO;
IIIngle can. $t.60. W. P. Morley. Lu ....
DIU. Colo.

NEW ALF.UoFA 'HONEY-'IWO �IV.·
gallon can.. no; broken c<'mb $11' fuo,.
comh, ...2& Pl'r ca.e 24 IeCtione.' A. ..
Panon. Rocky .Ford. Colo.

HEEDS AND PIA.N'J 8_

AJ.FALFA SEED I,ND A GENERAL

�:a.of .ee,i. Q. O. Coe. &edeman. To-

FOT< SAJ.lIl-KTlARKOF SEED WHF.:AT
collego 'lI'e'l. U.�O v<r bUlIhel.- lacked.' J:
A. L('vettc, Mulllr.vllte. �an.

WAN'rJo:D--NEW CROP ENGLISH 'BI U.
gru8. or ME'lulow FUllue. Timothy. and �th
er grass ·a"f'da. ("orr',sl,ond with The .Bar
teldes Seed Co.. Lnwrp.nce. Kans'l"

FOR SALE:-ALI'ALFA. MILLET CANE
P.u<"i;wheat. 'l'urnlp and other ...a�onable
sl:6d8. Prh'..a and .nmol ..B cn application.
The Bnrt�"lea Seed Co .• Lawrence. Kan.....

POCI<ET KNIVES.

A HIGH flRAPF. BRASS LINED FOC
ket hnife will be sent free to any preleot
a..bscrlb@r whe· will send us two new· ·111,
month.' luhlcrlptlona at· 50 cenla to ·Kan
all. Farmer. The knlf.. haa two hlades. oU
of them to cut rc.und holes, an.d horn haD-
41l'. 'I'he blade. are made of the very ·bec
Iteel and are .harp-you cannet huv .. het
ter �nlfe for a ,Iollar. Say a CoOd won!
for KanIa. Farmflr to two of your trlen4&.
ar,d y£'u· can eallly tret thalr sub.crlptlon&.
Bend the IJames and addresses of the twe
new lublcrlben and the $1.00 collectect �
Kan.... Farmer. Te,peka. Kan.. ana we will
Immedlat..h· a,md the knlte to you. all
charge. pr..palfl.

'I'OBACCO.

SO,OOO POUNDS BEST 1 AND 4 TID r...
old .eaf tot.aceo for lale. Ben4 lItamp. t.
sample. to Anton Wavrln. R No 5 Fran)t.
lin. Kentucky.

• ..

MISCEI.LA!JEOUS.

INTICHNATJONAL Al1'TO· BUGGY lI'OJl

�!�aa":' trade. A. H. KoenJlr. Han,)ver.

FOR SALF.-NF.W HAY TEDDF.R,
never u8t>d, rplent'lld tool for clover. Price
rE'lla'mahle. If tak"n soon. H. W. HoAf"
Route 2. Topeka. Kan.

•

PATENTS•.

7

r
r.

PLYMOUTH
FINE BARRED ROCKS-OOOD T..AY

firs. farm rangp.. JIllrg�. $I rf'r 11 or 11.71 tor

3l1, (lr $6 l'er 100. Mro.. 1�hn Yowell. Mc

Fhp.rson, Kania..

E(;GS.

DO· �OU WAlIlT TO KEIfP YOUR E009

fresh anp. mnrketahle for two l'e ...rs? Sen"

fifty centa for tried and tl'steol formul".
Satlsra ..tton or m(·ne� back. Addre.. 0.

O. Flory. Box 142. Too<O'k&. Kan.� ..

SEND FOR FRF.F. BOOKIJETS _ ALL
ahout pntenta and thAlr COlt Shepard '"

itl;.Pbeli. 600 J. Victor 'Bldg.: Waahlngtoa.

PATENTS PROCl'RED AND POSI-
tively s('ld If the Id ..", has morlt: all CO;ID
trl ..s; beat .er"lcf!, b.)ok free: send .ket�h.
H. Sandera, 115 nearl'I)rn St.. Chicago. II\.

� PURE BRED POULTRY 1
IIl'I>EIUOR 1I11XED CmCKEN FEED.
A balam'ed ration, h.70 ver C'Wt., de

II" ..rml to d""ots. baal. todav's market.
D. O. COE. Ff!ed and Seed••

Topeka. Kan.

P. W. TOlING STRAIN

or S. C. WhIte Leghorna. orlze wlnn_ at
th"eEl state showa. Ego:a. S1.50 for 16� ..
per 100. Ral'red Rcck.. "Rh.gh,t" IItraln
S?' for 16 e!lgs. lIlg..a packed wUb .care.

•

C. H. M(·A·':U�T-ER, .c.-. 4MI....._..
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No olber

like It.

No olber

a!ilg�.

�R
REGISTERED.

Not sold

1IDderlUl7
ollaerDlUDe.

_- � Warranted forAU .......e
,

The NEW HOlliE Is the cheapest to buy, beca_ of 1tII_
parlorwearing qualities. All partaare lnterchangeabl� CIIUl be
re!J,ewed at. any t.lme. Ball tieartngs otsuper1or quallV.
Hafore you purcbaBewrtte us forlnformat.ionandOIItalOtr .0.10
THE NEW BOME SEWING MACBlNECO..Onnge. III-.
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I have been told that this advertisement is too long-that
folks won't read it, but if you are thinking ab,out. getting
an automobile, you will read with interest every word-it
may save you hundreds of dollars of unnecessary expense
!!. Car Built � You Low Cost .!!! Up-keep'
fhe sales of Maxwell 5-Pas

senger, 30 H. P. Touring Cars
and Maxwell 12 H. P. Runa
bouts have been enormous, yet
a number of farmers write me

that they want a car with de
tachable, Tonneau. As a result
of these many requests, I have
built a car especially to fill your
needs-(shown above with ton
neaudetached).Itisabig,hand
some, 30 H. P., 2-Passenger
Roadster that can be changed in
threeminutesinto asmart,stylish
4-PassengerTouringCar. With
Tonneau off, there is ample
carrying space on the rear plat
form. When the wife or family
want an outing, on the Tonneau
goes in a jiffy. If you could have
a car built specially fcir

'. ,you, .

wouldn't it be just such a one?

!! Stylish Car

,

The picture of the car speaks for it.
...fere is an automobile that the wealth
iest man is proud to own. Note the

long Wheel-base (110 inches) and

big wheels and tires (34 x 4 inches).
Men who have formerly owned only
the highest priced cars, costing $3,000 I

or $4,000, find in' this MAXWELL
at $1,575 the same power, reliability
and style at less than half the cost of

up-keep. You must see this car to

appreciate it-you must ride in it to'
realize its strength, power, ease of
control and extreme simplicity.

.

MAXWELLCARS cost their owners
less to maintain than any other car ii;
the world, regardless of price. Wc

were the first manufacturers to come

out and give you the actual figures
showing the exact cost ofmaintenance.
Last season we said of our big 5-Pas

senger Touring Car- "This big car
.

can be run 5,000 miles a year at an

average total cost of. 83.98 a week."
This model costs even less to run, be
cause it is lighter than our Touring Car.

Ask for .fhe Figures
----

If you did not see our recent an

nouncement showing in exact figures
-just how little it costs to run the

. MAXWELL 5-Passenger Touring.Car
5,000 miles a year, write me aad 1 will
send you a poster in natural colors,
giving these figures in itemized form.
The shrewd farmer who wants to know
what his car is going to COSt him to run

after he buys it, should have this in
formation.

These Books Free

1 want to send, without cost to you,
a lot of valuable information about
automobiles. 'I want you to have our

latest catalogue-fully illustrated. Also
copies of "How to Judge an Auto-

, mobile" and the "Co-Operator," a

newsy magazine, together with the
"World's Record Booklet." Now,
while it is fresh in your mind, drop,
me a postal. Simply say "MAIL
BOOKS."

--

�
President

Sold June 30, '10 •• 31.788
DATESALES Sold during July. '10 1,971 TO

Maxwells in use today 33,759

Watch the Figures Grow
We operate 4 great /aciorie3, 16 b�anch house» and hao« 800

'

deale". We will glue you the name 0/ the nearest dealer. •

Maxwell-Briscoe Motor Co., Vane.. 51., Tarrytown, N.Y
LI«n..d under Seiden Palenl-Membe, A. L. A. M.

"

• 1

.Jur, so. 1111.

GRANDMA PAYS THE BILLS.

Betore the busy merchant
Stood pretty little Bess.

"I want some cloft fQr dolly,
Enough to make a dress."

"What color, little lady?"
The pleasant dealer sald,

"Why, don't you know?"
swered,

"I want It awful red."

she an-

He smiled and cut the fabric
For the delightful miss.

"What does It cost?" she questioned.
He answered: "Just one kiss."

And then the clerks who heard her
Went roaring up and down,

"My Dran'ma aald she'd pay you
Next time she tome up town."

-Harry Edward Mills.

The Rural School and Grounds.
It has been said that new homes

may come, old barns must go, but the
old school

'

house' will do forever.
However, this has not been my obser
vation, my observation has been thlLt
the old school house or the new
school house represents the whole
neighborhood In .a lump. The old or

the new and up-to-date school house
Is characteristic of the whole neigh
borhood; a look at the school house
tells you In a way how the majority
of the people In that certain district
lives and respects prosperity and up
to-date living. When you see the old
school house you see few modern, up
to-date farm homes, and when you see

the· new .sehool house you see many
modern farm houses and new barns.
Also when community Interest Is
strong and all work together for the
good at the neighborhood and school
we see better school houses and sur

rundtngs.
While visiting in another county, In

driving out Into the country, I ad
mired the well-kept farm homea we

passed by before we reached the
Ichool house; but when we came to
the school house I saw plainly that
the school house and yard 'repre
sented the viCinity. The school house
was a beautiful brick structure wIth
(some) modern fixtures. And best of
all the building was well cared for.
Around the school yard was a ·good
fence, also a neat walk leading to the
door. WhIle there were no flowers or

trees In the yard It was seeded to

bluegrass and clover, and there were

several nice large Ihade trees just
outside the fence around the yard,
which furnlsbed nice shade.
When I later had an opportunity to

go Into the school room, I noted In
particular how clean the 'Intertor of
the room was. everything represented
.•"atness. The walls were clean, the
windows and seats were clean and
the organ showed signs of good care.

Under the room was a good basement
where coal was kept. In short. every
thing about the school house and yard
was beautiful and Inviting. And I
was quick to observe that the sC�QOl
house' and yard was very unlike �q...
Our school house Is a big old style
room with four rows of double seats.

There Is no fence, no trees, no flow

ers. no grass, no hitch post's, nothing
attractive. When I pass it during va

cation weeks, the yard reminds me of
a temporarily deserted horse lot.

Years ago the children were request
ed to bring trees and flowers to plant

SO ('TNE POST (,ARDS (lNJ.�· roe. BIrth
days' Best ,,'Ish es and t.andscanes, Ger
mnn�!\m ..rtcan Post Card C(•• , Dept. 8S,
UurI1nJ,:'tuD, IO\VB.

out in the' yard, but there was no 1a
terest taken In them. The boys rail'
over the flowers and trees like so

many cunning llttle colts. So there
remains no sign of a tree or flower,
there Is nothing to beautify (1) the
yard except weeds, bare ground and
cinder heaps.
I think the farm children deserve

lhe very best school house that can

be constructed. And It should be
modern, up-to-date and sanitary In
every respect. The school building
should be built as though It were to
be Inhabited "by human beings from
morning until evening. Hence, It
should be built somewhat like a dwell
ing house, with the exceptiOn of bed
rooms. The Interior furnishings
should he ample and modern III every
way. The school yard, like the school
room, should be planned very much
like the home yard, for it is Intended
for children, and should be planted
to trees, flowers and grass, also ce

ment waiks, with plenty of space for
a play ground. And the school ground
should be neatly fenced.

.And after we get the modern school'

house, and neat trim surroundings, It
requires the willing heart and hands
of the teacher, pupIls and parents to
make the school house and grounds
home-like and the most attractive
meeting place In the district. The
modern school room and grounds
creates In the children a better desire
to go to school and stimulates In them
a real love for country life and a reall·
zatlon of Its possibilities. Also teaches
them all ho,... to live cleanly In a,
modern house and to care for flowers'
find ,trees. A beautiful, sanitary
school building and yar.d has a telling
effect on the children who attend

· there. It gives them a high idea of
farm life, reflned feelings, a desire to
build up Instead at to. tear down, and
what they learn and observe there Is
used as stepping atones to make their
trend unward In after life. So let
each rural school district work to

gether for a modern school house and
vA.rft. for the best is none too good

·

for the country boy and glrl.-F. Lin
coln Fields, BUrlington, Kan.

Juicy Pies •

A stmple and sure way to ,revent
the juice of fruit pies from running
out, Is to put the sugar In the enast,
before putting In the fruit.

To beat thA whites of eggs quickly,
add a pinch at salt.

Tough meat will be made tender If

placed' In vinegar water for a few
· minutes.

Yolks ot eggs should be beaten u.

til a spoonful can be taken up clear
of strings.

Turpentine mixed with stove poUsh
prevents rust. and gives a·hlgher po�
Ish tJlan the use of water.

·'r;· To Boll a Cracked Egg.
A cracked egg can be boiled with

out loss of any of the white by add
ing one teaspoonful of salt to the
water.

An Excellent Soap.
One can of potash lye; dissolve in 1

quart and 1 gill of cold water; stir
this with a stick until dissolved. Let
it stand until cold. While this is
cooling, dissolve two tabl�spoonfuls
of powdered borax and two table
spoonsful of powdered ammonia In VI
cup of water. Have ready 5 pounds
and 3 ounces o'f strained or clear'
grease. Let the grease get cool but
not cold. When the lye Is cold stir
Into the. warm grease and mix thor
oughly, adding borax and ammonia.
and sUr until it begins to harden.
Have ready a dripping pan lined with
thick, brown' paper, greased. Pour
the soap Into It, and before It hard
ens, score Into the shape of the bar.
you wish.' Let It stand In the, pan un

til firm. Take out and put awa,. to
dry. If these directions are followed
you will have a hard, white soap.

�,,-URANOER" BICYCLES
Have itn/Jo",ted "ollt� chai"s,.sjiroclulr and
perials: NewDeparture Coaster },'rakuand

:',,��;;��7��d"���oo�::���*re:�::e1":::S�
FiCfORyrpilbES?ri���r�
others ask for cheap wheels. Other reliable
modeJs from S ra "C' A few good _ODd·

iODiYS"sfREETRIAL::"!I!
proYaI. f.-t'E"t ;,.ejJald. an_y�here in U.r.
'withollt aunt,,, a«fJQHce. DONOTBU'l'

��1I'c.�:t ��:1�!�a:e�':wt(g"1:���:';
and sjJedal ''''Icts and a marve/tnU PUlP

�:r. A postal brln�everythIng. Wrlll U _.

TIRES�d =�Wh.J:L"J,.%�
'Rlder A...nt� everywbele Ire 1ioI�_, aeWilg our

blCirD tires eed Iundrles. Wl'lte •.
M OYO... CO.. Dept. SJI4 CHICAGO
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Railing Calvel.

The r!Llslng of good calves Is one of

the most Important branches of the

dairy Industry, especially should this

be true where the little hand separator
Is on the farm.
The writer has observed a great

maay complaints from ,farmers

through the agricultural press from

feeding milk that Is badly foamed.

A great many have reported that they
have lost calves from bloating and

other causes which they dlreatly trace

to the foam of milk. The foam, of

course, Is largely composed of air.

This evidently does not agree with

the stomach of the young calf.

One of the chief causes of sickness

among calves Is the use of dirty uten

sils. _ No mother would thInk for a

moment of feeding a baby out of dirty
milk bottles or any bottles where

some-of the previous milk had soured,
without first cleansing the bottle.

This Is equally true In feeding calves.

Palls and troughs should be kept
clean to prevent fermentation of the

milk before It Is taken Into the stom

ach. It Is "ery Important not only to

the manufacturer but to the farmer,
that aU the calves possible be raised

for replenishing the herds and In

creaslag the dairy Industry.
For the first two weeks a young calf

should have Its mother's milk or whole

milk, This should be diluted gradually
with skim-milk. Then the ration may

be gradually changed to skim-milk en

tirely. It is also beneficial to feed a

small .amount of flaxseed, about a tea

spoonful at each feeding. Flaxseed Is

rich ill 011 or fat and is a good substi

tute for butter-fat. It is also soothing
to the digestive system. The calves

should be taught to eat grain as Boon

as possible. An easy way to do tt.1s

Is to put a pantul of corn in the pail
of skim-milk, morning and evening.
The calf will soon understand that

this is good food and in a short time

the ground flaxseed can be discontin

ued and the corn alone fed In the

skim-milk. As long as a calf is getting
skim-milk there is no necessity of

feeding oil meal. 011 meal Is rich In

protein as is skim-milk. On the other

hand corn Is rich In the fat-producing
constituents and Is best calculated to

balance skim-milk. Wheat middlings
can be used to advantage as the calf

gets older. Shelled corn can also be

substituted for the ground corn when

the calf gets to be a few months old.

Calves will begin to eM hay if it Is
put before them, as soon as they will
grain. For young calves timotv hay
Is preferable to clover and aU�ta as

the latter are rather too laxative and

help to produce scours, the most com

mon difficulty in calf raising.
When the ealves are turned out to

grass they are as well supplied as

they can be with rough feed. Care

should be taken to get them on grass

gradually so that they will not get off
their feed.--G. L. McKay, Chicago.

The Dairy Type.
The potnts that a cow should pos

sess If adapted to economical milk pro

duction are quite the opposite from

what Is seen In the beef animal.

The dairy cow possesses a long
face, thin, slender_neck, a sharp pro

jecting shoulder. She is not very

wide in the chest, but her capacity or
chest is due to her depth which Is

greater In proportion to her size than

you will find in the beef animal. She

possesses large barrel which indicates

a good capacity for digesting her

food. Her depth here should exceed

her depth in any other portion of the

body. A dairy cow should have a

good width at the hips. Her thighs
should be lean and tree from mus

c.Ing. IShe should be open between her

thIghs.
Much attention should be given the

udder of the dairy cow-a large udder

does not Indicate that It is a good one.

They are often very fleshy; a good
udder should be elastic and pliable,
and shows many folds when milked

out. The teats should be placed equal
distances apart and which is generally
always the case If the udder Is sym
metrical and well proportioned. Large
milk veins are good indications, tho

KANSAS .
FARMER

Some of our exchanges are trying
to work up a frenzy over the poulble
competition of Russia in the maaufac

ture of dairy products. It Is stated
that In that country cows range In

nlue from $2 to $4 per head, and a

good workman can be hired for $20
per year. Ice costs nothing, while the

pasture is rich and abundaat. Land Is

cheap and fodder for. winter feeding
plentiful. It is stated that there are

now 25,000,000 cows In that country,
from the milk of which butter can be
laid down In London at 16 centa per

pound. There may be something to

tbls In the future, but perhaps there

Is no serious cause for worry, until we

have developed our own resources and

reached the Umlt of our own market.

Anthrax or charbon Is reported as

devastating the cattle regions of

southern Texas aad southwest Louis

iana and the region has been quaran

tined. The special session of the leg
Islature will be asked to pass protec

tive laws next week. Anthrax is a

highly Infectious disease which at;

tacks all tarm animals, though It may
be controlled by vaccination.

VOTE FOR

LEM A.� WOODS
Of Chaflute

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

RI II lommissilner

9

Anchor \Viterpi'Oof _ ,eea.,.

•� �. WashiPg -

I\AtI) Just dip·ill water and�i.pe
dry. No laundry bills to

.

pay-no huntingfor aclem'
. collar; That's why 1m'"

men like them. Look just like linen collarl.
All the good, .seliBible styl�s. Plenty of
room for necktie. Wornwlth any kind of
shirt. Sold by dealers everywhere. If your'

. dealer doesn't have"Anchor Brand" writ.
for sample of materiafand catalog of styles,
CAPITAL COLLAR I CUFF CO.. Malndacturen.

LincOlD, Neb.

SOME OF HIS MANY PRESS

ENDORSEMENTS:

"Has lived in Kansas forty-three

years and has never been a candi

date for office before."

"The position of railroad commis

sioner Is as important as that of

governor. Lem A. Woods Is the

kind of man needed there."

"By electing Col. WOQds Kansas

people will find that they have a

live wire' on the board, and they

will be proud of their work.'·'

"He Is not a man who can be

bamphoosled, or worked against

the right."

"He Is true to his friends, square
in his dealings, outspoken for truth

and justice, and ever ready to pro

tect the 'rights of the people."

"Has ability and backbone to ren

der the people of Kansas valuable.

service."

"Has been a close student of rail

road rates and all questions that

enter Into the duties of the railroad

board."

"He is a fighter that never knows

when he Is licked."

"Honest, courageous, positive In

his convlctions,-a man to be

trusted and respected-a good _lti

zen always."

"One of the most original and

forceful characters in the state."

- --

The Supreme'·Gouit MaHar
.A s usual, the atlentioJl of voters centers on 'Governor

and Congressman, .but an omce of equal if not more impor

tance Is largely ll)st sight of.

JUDGE J. S. WEST
OF TOPEKA

former A!:lslsta:nt Attorney' General and present Assistant U.

S. Dlstr.ct Attorney. Is a cand idate and should _
receive -strong

Republtean support. He was ratsed on a Kaasas farm-but

has been in tt.e law business 28 yeals and bas had wide II

practical expel ience, including several vears as Judge of the
II

old Fori: :::lcott I-'istrict.

He is plain-a hard worker, :1 -rtpe lawyer and hap. the

nerve to treat all litigants alike .md u � 'ide 'according to law

and [usttce.
LET US GIv E HU,I A SOLID VOlE ON AUGUST 2ND.

HOL�LAN D STOCK FARM
Imporien _4 Breeden of '

P.roheron .nd Germ.n Co.ch Stallion••nd M••••
Do You Want to BUY & Stallion tor Ca.h? Go to the HollanA Stock Farm.

CHAS. HOLLAND. Prop. SPRINGFIELD. MO

POLAID CHINA BRED
�SOW SALE�\I:::.:.___. .... _

At GULLISON,f IAN.
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 10, 1910'

45 HEAD
10 Tried Sow.-25 Fall Yearling Gilt.

br/ed for September litter.. 5 Good

Young Beare,
-

These are from the followltlg families of national reputation?"cb!:r
Perfection 2d, Meddler, Meddler 2d, Perfect Challenger Mischief Maker

Chief's. Corrector 2d, King Dodo, E L.'s Perfection, and'bred to my herd
boars-King Dodo, a SOil of the aoted Spellbinder, Blg Wonder by A

Wo_der, One Price, one of the best sons of Blain's Wonder, aad of the

�Ig, smooth type. About hall 'he offering will be bred to One Pric..a lor

early Utter. Catalogs are now ready. Send for one. It gives a tun d&

scription �f the herd. Send bIds t O. W. Devtne, representing the Kaa

sas Farmer, If you can not attend, who wfll treat you right. For cata

log q<1drels:

G. A. KING, Cullison, Kan.
Auctloneera-John D, Snyder, J. H. 'lVIcCall.
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InvestiQateThe Recordof
The SpreaderYOuBuy

BEFORE you buy a manure spreader, find but what It has done for other
farmers. That is the best proof of what it will do for you.' Investi
gate carefully, and you will find that dn the matter of service
rendered, there are three machines that rank high above all others.

These are the-

I H C Spreaders
Cloverleaf Com King Kemp 20th Century
They have proved their value In actual use In the hands of hundreds of

satisfied farmers. Choose one of these machines, and you will be sure of
getting the full value of your manure by spreading it in the most economical
and efficient way.

Here are a few "reasons why:"
The m�cha'nlsm which transmits the power from the axle to operate the

apron and beater on I H C spreaders is simple and efficient. It requireslittle power to operate-does not get out of order.
The beater Is strong and positive In Its action. It thoroughly pulverizesthe manure and distributes it evenly. It can be quickly regulated to spread

manure as thickly or as thinly as desired This adjustment can be made
from the driver's seat while the spreader is In operation.

The wood In I H C spreader frames Is hard, resinous, non-porous, veryregular and narrow ringed. It is air-dried so that the sap is retained-ce
menting the wood fibres together. 'I'hlsprevents manure liquids from pene
trating it and makes it proof against the action of the acids in the manure.

Wide-tired wheels and roller-bearings Insure light draft, making I H C
spreaders easy on the horses.

Cloverleaf spreaders have endless aprons. Corn King and Kemp 20th
Century spreaders are of the return apron type. All can be furnished on
special order with lime hoods for spreading commercial fertilizers, and
drilling attachments for distributing manure In rows. All three styles are
made in several sizes, so, when you choose from the I He line, you are sure
of getting just the machine that will meet your needs.

Call on the I H C 10Gai dealer and go over the matter with him, or, If
you prefer, write direct for catalogue and fulilnformation.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA
(Incorporated)

Chicago USA

The simplest, best constructed and easiest engine to operate. The AMERICANBOY 1� HORSE POWER ENGINE is a boy with giant's strength. It sawswood, pumps water, runs grindstone. separator, sheller-anything that a pulleycan fasten to. It is water cooled. Guaranteed for 5 yea... Does two men'swork for five cents a day. The price $39.50 is cash with order. We returnyour money if the engine is not all we claim.
On Our Larger 2� Horae PO"'er Engine. we make yOU the lowprice of $56.25 cash. These are the lowest prices ever made for firstclass engines. Get our special prices for feed grinders, Wood-sawingoutfits, silos, hay presses, pumps, etc.
It will pay you to write us to-day for proof and catalogue.

. DAVIS-COLBERT CO .• 823 South 6th Street. ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Cut D��! ��.�:�;��� _.�._O••',_.'"_every gallon. You ought to getwbolesale prices I With a SAFE Under
ground Farm Tank on your place, theoil companies will make you the same
prices they give dealers. You can soon
save enough to pay for the Tank.

THE B. M. C. UNDERGROUND TANK For All Users 01 Gasoline.
This tank gives you gasoline as you need it like pumping water-nochance of fire-no danger of expluston=no oil wasted by leaks, spllls orevapuratlon-no trouble to fill-no cans to carry to and from town.

coa��� :al�I:;n�ie�n����r_O��l�u�:,O:;�g,�Jaar��u�� h��:li�ftaB��i.58��11����!��!���b��n;��; :��'!i�iarthw:nU:::I::!.:,,!�¥::t�I:;r�gl:t !;h��e::I':.�IIW��:
BUTLER MFC. CO..1429 W. lOtI> St., K.n... City, Mo-.

II KANSAS STATE FAIR
TOPEKA, SEPTEMBER 10 10 11,. 1910
Live Stock, Agrlc1!lture, Horticulture and Dairy Departme.tl, Mod

.1'11, Progressive. Built Uke the best state supported talrs.
$35,000.00 iN PREMIUM ••

Get busy with the beet. Write aow for premium list,
Place Your Entrlel Early.

$1,5JfI.OO for county collective agricultural exhibits. We want on.from each county,
_

GNat entertainment feature program aDaO'lUlced later.
J. W. GOING. Pres•• H. L. COOK. Sec·y.

July SO, 1110.

8table Ventilation.
The modern farm animal Is an arti

ficial product that has been developed
by the skill and Intelligence of the
breeders. It Is a necessary part of
the operation of ·produclng profitable
live stock that suitable care be given
them, but In seeking to accomplish
this it is frequently overdone. In or
der to retain health and consequent
vigor, and producing powers, whether
It be of beef, pork or milk, farm ani
mals should be so housed that they
will not suffer from stress of weather
on the one hand, or from lack of ven
tilation on the other. The average
farm barn is so constructed that it
shuts up too tightly, and when a cold
snap approaches the larmer, In his
zeal to care for his profit making ani
mals, will close the doors and win
dows against the blizzard, but In do
Ing this he closes them against ventll
atlon as well. It Is dimcult to under
stand how one could expect a cow to
maintain her health and produce a
full flow of wholesome milk, In a barn
which is badly ventilated by reason
of being closed too tightly or of being
so open that It is subject to drafts and
consequent sudden .changes in tem
perature.
Perhaps the best system of barn

ventilation which has ever been de
vised, and the only one which does
its work perfectly, Is that lllustrated
in the accompanying drawing. Very
little extra labor or material is neces
sary to secure a perfect system of
Ventilation, which wlll carry away all
of the 'foul odors of the stable and at
the same time supply the animals
with plenty of fresh, wholesome air,
without subjecting them to kllling
currents. One of the great secrets of
success In live stock raising is to
keep the animal comfortable. ThIs
applies with special force to the daih
cow, Not because she needs it more
than does the beef animal or the hog,
but because ahe Is more highly sen
slltve to discomfort by reason of the
way In which she had been bred and
the high development of her nervous
system,

The drawing herewith shows an air
chute which reaches trom the comb
of the roof to within 14 or 16 tncnes of
the concrete floor, and between the
rows of cows ill such manner that all
foul odors are immediately carried
away. The barn Is sheeted on the in
side with shiplap or some other suit
able material, and occasional open
ings are made on the outside, as
shown in the cut, for the admission
of fresh air in such a way that it trav
els upward between the studding un
til it reaches the joists af the hay
mow floor. The warm air has a ten
dency to rise and goes up the shaft,
while the cold air from the outside
diffuses Itself over the barn and does
not create a draft. The ventilation
holes In the outside weather boarding
may be as numerous as desired, and

of a length to cover the space be
tween two studdings. Sliding. doors
are provided for each of these, so that
they may be opened widely or closed
entirely, according to weather. If a
blizzard Is raging from the northwest,
these sliding doors may be closed on
that side of the barn, and opened to
ward the sun, thus Insuring plenty of
ventilation and at the same time pro
teclng the animals against the cold
blasts. .

.

The photograph, from which the ac
companying drawing was made, was
taken In a barn especially adapted for
dairy cattle. It has a concrete fioor,
feeding trough and drop. The barn
was built to shelter high priced, pure
bred cattle, and some expense was In
curred In Its

-

special construction.
This, however, is not necessary In or
der to secure the desired ventilation.
The Inside sheeting may be made of
any kind of lumber that would fit well
together, though perhaps shiplap fa
the best. The sliding doors on the
outside are neatly fitted and painted,
so that they do not become unsightly.
The expense and trouble of securing
good ventilation In the cow Ot hors..barn Is so little and the beneficial re
ults are so great that it wlll pay the
owner of any considerable number of
farm animals to investigate this syfi.
tem and adopt it or some modification
of It.

.

The Farmer'. Relation to the Eco
nomics of the Nation.

I wish to assert that the farm�r
plays the most important role In the
economics of this country. Humn
clv1l1zation In Its highest state Is
what we must look to,.and human clv-
1l1zation has but two crying, aotual
and unavoidable necessities-food to
sustain life aad clothing to preser...
health and vigor. Every man's llvlq
-food-ultimately comes from tile
ground, and as population increases
the problem of getting that lIvIq
from the ground becomes more acute,
and the necessity for sklll and trvn
Ing becomes more pronounced. To
get the food supply, which can be cot
ten throughout the world, the n.....
hasten the hour for the education at
the grown-up farmer, something DOW
being admirably and effectually do••
by what is called the United Statea
Farm Demonstration Work, says E. J.
Watson, Agricultural Commissioner of
South Carolina.
As to the otlier necessity to clv.fiiza

tlon-clothlng-need I say to you that
the world's demand can only be met
by the product of an area represented
by. twelve Southern States-cotton;
that this country enjoys a magnlfice.t
monopoly; which belongs not alone to
the South but to the nation, for these
twelve states produce three-fourths ot
the world's supply of raw cotton UPOD
which the vast majority of the pgo
pies of the clvlllzed and partly civil
ized nations depend for, the clothing
to bide their nakedness. The pIal.
farmer, therefore, is the man who fur
nishes the most important of our ex

ports and an article that is vital to
the peace, happiness and prosperity ot
m11lions of people of other couutries..
.:yet, stop and think for a moment.

-�.,.:'

S"lf-""e�d..r, t;.tr-Thr..ader RDd Knott!!r.
All Steel. full circle. We guarantee 1 ton
an hour wIth ONE iliAI': tn r nerate It. 1%
tr-ns an hour. twr- nu-n. WE" sel l on FR�E
t r lal. 'l'UTTL"� !fAY PJ(E�S CO .. 621 S.
A<1(11ns St., l{un,as CIty, KaDsas.

Our 1,,11'''8 on ",.r" at R<lddord, DI.
S-hur.e Pfr-w Evener. . $1.115
S-I"'r�e ,,'"gon Evener. S.15
4-horse J'ltI\\' E".,m·r. . 4,40
5 .. h.,r!"o(.· PItIW JI�\'t·ner. . . . . .. 5.76
Binder Attachment, . ............• 1.10
l'ram.. ](ih·h. ;... .............•. Uti

Uurs(,A ",urI', 'r('��no sIde d,aft-Rnd
\vith (.nlm· ,.r ��Dl1 'u .. clr cutae to

Works all h"rs�B abreast on lI:.n,.,.. Bulk.{ or
diNk nlows, one I'urfiol' h. the furruw Rnd
the rest on the land, It yeour 1,1 ..w hnM Dot gut
" cro&s etevls gt't our 'rnDle hitch attachment

$5.70

all puJl equal. Arp guarllnt..ed. Send moncy
fORD MANUFACIURING CO .. Dept. o. Rocklord.1T.
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Can you recall anything sl1bstant.hl.l
that has been done In the councUt. ('I[
the nation for the man who by the
sweat of his, brow and the stralnin;;
of his muscles furnishes thel"� lleces·

slties of clviUzation? Can you?
Has the farmer anj place In tbe

ecenomlee of the nation. may J again
altlkr

. .

This country now has a ilopulation
of over 88% mlllion people, livln& on

over 8,000,000 square miles of terrl
tory, people who must be fed aad
clothed. The gold and silver coIn In
1909 was less than $100,000,000, While
the ,value of farm products was

,8,760,(100,000, a gain of '869,000,000
over the year 1908, and a sum almost
double the total value of eleven years
ago. The chief crop of 1909 wait COlll

worth ,1,7'20,000,000 a sum of itself
equal to the value of all the gold ...nd
IIiIver bullion possessed by thfl eoun-

,try, "a crop produced in 130 days at
the rate of ,14,000,000 a day.

EDITOR KANSAS FABKD:-Mr. E. A
Ward of Minneapolis, Kan., writes to

inquire concerning the value of ehem
ical sprays for eradicating weeds
The spray most extenSively used at
present for this purpose conststs of a
solution of sulphate of iron (cop
peras). The strength of the solution
of the iron sulphate ordinarily used be

Ing 20 per cent by. weight. This spray
has been found·' very effective in the
eradtcatlon of wild mustard.' Tt has
t.een found possible' to completely
wipe out wild mustard in wheat, oats
and barley without injuring them.
This led to the very extensive sa.�e
cf iron sulphate in the northern r.nrl
northwestern grain growing !I�l\tes-
.1lnnesota and the Dakotas eapeclally,
,vhere wild mustard Is a common

weed. It is not so common here, how
ever, at present, although It oecurs

more or less occasionally In alfalta,
So far as the pasture weeds are con

cerned, to which Mr. Ward makes In

qulry-such as ragweed, Iron weed,
dock, various thistles, sboe strii'g
plant, rag-wort, ete., it Is my oplmon
that this spray would be of little 01

no value. My own experience in the
use of sulphate of iron has mdlcated
that Its value is a very limited one Sf)

far as the destruction of weeds is CGn·

cerned. Most of the weeds mentioned
above and many' others a.re perennial
weeds, living over from year io year,
on their roots, or underground stems.

The killing of the tops does not nee

essarily destroy these underground
parts. My own personal experience
points to kerosene as the best weed
exterminator for general purposes that
I know of. although of course rather

expensive. Still, using the cheapov
grades of oil with a fine spray la not

so expensive. I have been able to kill
out weeds very satisfactorily with
coal 011. The spraying should be done

in the middle of a hot day to be most

effective. This does not mean, how

ever, that I consider it worth while
to spray weeds in the pastures. In

general I do not, and do not consider
that the' results obtained would com

pensate with the cost. As a matter of

fact in most cases a growth ot weeds
In pastures is due simply to 'one C:lUS�

- ver pasturing. If the native prai
rie grass is allowed to grow, it will

generally run out the weeds within
a few years. Where land Is pastured
too closely, however, the cattle cut

the sod open with their hoofs and

weed seeds get a foothold. Keeplne
the grass grazed too short w11l also

naturally encourage the weeds. There

Thl. l'aluable boolt-wrltten b,. a
Dl&ll ot £i years' experience In hay
,. tull at live pointer.: How to cur.
hay. when to cut. how to take allvan
tage of the market to Ket top notch
1)1'1008. etc.

Save 20 Per Cent of Baling COst.,
by using an Auto·Fellan Hay Pre... We will
"rove thl. Bavlng over any other pre•••
right on your own ground. or take back the
machine. payl.. frelll'ht both way.. 'Only
two men required to rUR It. Three .troke,
••If-t"ed. flUY drart. Send toda,. tor tree
book No. 64.
�'HE AUTO-FEDAN HAY PRJ!:SS 00.,

111M W. Tweltth St., Kan8u Clt;,-. Mo.
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Is 'no magic way of keeping weeds out
of pastures except by combination of
judicious grazing of the land together
with mowing to keep the weeds from
going to seed. All practical experi
ence up to date indicates that sul
phate of Iron. is not practical for the
general destruction of weeds, ex-cept
young annual weeds with tender
leaves. I meant to have stated that
the effective distruction of wild mus

tard, for example, only occurs when
the .praylng Is done while the plants
are still In the third or fourth leaf.
There are several spraying machines,
which can be used for spraying kero
Bene If anybody wishes to try It. Th€:
danger is, however, In the destruction
of the grass also, since kerosene wlll
ldll grass as effectively as rt will
weeds. My suggestion t.o Mr. Ward
and others would be to graze the ground
more lightly for a couple of years,
mowing in the meantime to keep the
weeds· fJ;'om going to seed. I speak
from practical experience when I ad·
vise against the use of sulphate ot
Iron as a general spray for pasture
weeds. The only other chemical spray
of value Is arsenate of soda, which Is
also too expensive to use in strength
su1llcient to do effective work.-H. F.
Roberts, Professor of Botany, K. S.

Common Sense and Plain Dealing.
Ralph Waldo Emerson once said:

"Nothing astonishes men so much as

common sense and plain deaUng."
The more we think 'about this state
ment, the more we are convinced that
Emeron was right. Common sense
enables us to choose Wisely, to make
correct deductions, to avoid' snares
and pitfalls, and plain dealing gives
us the power to do the rtght thing by
our fellow .men and to avoid mislead·
ing statements. The American Seed
ing-Machine Co., Incorporated, Spring·
field, Ohio, makers of the Buckeye
grain drill, have evidently kept this
saying of Emerson constantly in mind,
for their warranty on the Buckeye is
so plain that it would not mislead a

child, and the common sense dls
played in the design and manufacture
of this world-famous grain drill has
made it astonishingly simple, accur

ate, reliable and wear resisting.
Write to the manufacturers for a

Buckeye catalogue, read it carefully,
and then drop in at your nearest Im
plement dealer's and see what an

exceptional drill the Buckeye Is. The
feed Is of the doube type-that Is, two
feeds in one-a force feed having
great range as to quantities, . and
which will' accurately measure and
sawall grains and grass seeds, peas,
beans, rice, beets, etc. The combined
Buckeye grain and fertilizer drlll will
sow all commercial fertilizers and is
the only drill in the world that has an

absolutely non-corroding glass fertil·
Izer feed. The many good features
will surely Interest the careful farmer
and we know our readers will be
pleased to learn more about it by
sending for a Buckeye catalogue. •••

DOES THEWORK
5 lEN & 20 HORSES
For the large farmer the Hart-Parr

Kerosene Engine Is a necessary economy.
Depending somewhat upon the class of
work, It will save the labor of IIvo meu

and twenty horses, For tho farmer with
a large acr�8ge In oats, wheat or eorn, It
means dollars In pocket. It Is also Ideal
for plowing, threshJng, dlsclng, seedlng,
h:lrr(lwlng, road.gradlng, feed.grlndlng,
and shelling or shredding corn. Its OIL
COOLED feBtures enable It to operate jnst
as well In snmmer 8S In winter. Write
us today fGr Illustrated eatalugue "nd
testimoulills from scores of IIctual users.

HART·PARR CO.
212 L�WLER ST., CHARLES C'ITY, 11.

u

A Record of
Extravagance

Kansas' mUllonalre Governor ·has

proven himself to be an expensive
proposition to the taX payers of the
st8.te. With his own large fortune

coming to him in a comparatively few
years-indicating easy income In large
chunks-from the corporations he has
been serving, he seems to have It in
mind that tax money need only to be
asked-and spent as only a milllon

alre spender has learned how to do. it.

Stubbs In one year has spent of the

'people's money U,542,571.00 more

than expended by Governor Hoch dur
ing the last year of his administration.
The farmers of Kansas who create the

wealth of the state are asking Gov

ernor Stubbs to explain this enormous

increase In state expenditures, and to

specifically tell the people where his

administration has used this money,
but he is silent as to the facts, and at·

temps to cover up the matter by say

'ing that it has gone to the eduea-.
tlonal institutions. He tries to shift

the raise of state taxes of almost a

million dollars to the Legtslature, and
to this day he has failed to tell the

pople why he has added 130 of hi �

special pets and friends to the stave

pay roll in one year, and that, too, on

good fat salaries. With 1,878' em

ployes on the state pay roll, many of

which are not needed, the people of

Kansas are able to find the answer In

their tax receipts.
STUlIllS WANTS ANOTHER MILLION DOLLAR

RAISE.

In the Legislature of 1909 Governor
Stubbs fathered, and his personal rep-
resentatives urged, the passage of

bills creating seven different boards

(all to. be appointed by the Governor),
none to be elected by the people, but
the Legislature as a whole refused to

pass these bills because of the enor

mous expense that would be involved

to the state, and because none of

these boards were to be elected by the

people. The cost of these boards as

estimated by the Ways and Means

Committee of the House were as 'fol·
.

lows:
Educational Commission. . .$ 60,000.00
Seed Wheat Commission .. , 100,000.00
Drainage Board. . 6,000.00
State Mining Board... .. 5,000.00
School Book Commission... 367,000.00
Public Utilities Board...... 365,000.00
Pharmacy Board and In-

spectors. . . 50,000.00

Total cos.t of these Boards. $953,000.00
, Governor Stubbs in his speeches is

urging the people to elect Ropresenta
tives that will be with him and is urg

ing the creation of these boards and

commissions, but he does not tell you

why the last Legislature refused to

create them and what they will cost..

Their cost as above stated is nearly
one million dollars, and If you elect

Governor Stubbs upon his platform
you must expect your taxes .to be i'

creased practically one mltllon dollars

more next year.
THINK 01' THIS MONSTROUS OUTRAGE.

Stubbs advocated and pushed
through the last Legislature that out

rageous inherttance tax law which reo

duces the taxes of railroads and other

corporations and levies a tax on the

. widows and orphans of the state. This

law Stubbs advocated .in his campaign
two years ago, saying that he pro-

posed to Uget after forton_ .. '�...
sas." It compela ..ta_ 1&.... -
small to be probated, and the appala\·
meut of executors, admluistraton 'caT

trustees.
Section 12 of the law read.. "AJl'Ja·

ventory and appraisal under oath ..of

EVERY ESTATE shall be fUad ",the
probate court -by the executor, aa.b.
Istrator or trustee within t1are.

months after his appointment. Ill' Blt
NEGLECTS OR REFUSES TO FJLB
such an inventory and appraisal ba

shall be liable to a penalty or nm

more than ,5,000.00."
The probate judge Is requtre.d w

mall a copy of the .lnventory or 'aJr

pralsal to the state tax commission at

Topeka, which computes the aa-.at

of the Inheritance tax to be pald b,
the estate, and If not paid promptly it
becomes a lien with Interest upon the

property. It Is a great reveRU8 \av
for the probate judges and lawyers &t

the expense of the widows &ad or'

phans of the state.

In addition to all your' other taxa
the rate of taxation under the baIlel1.

tance tax law is 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7%, 1(1.

12% and 15. per cent of the aotaal

value of your estate, the rate WI80

varying according to the beneAclar1.
This law 1'8 one of tile GOverur'1

reform measures which taxes your

'widows and orphans when you cUe.

A HEAVY BURDEN UPON WIDOWS Aft.

ORPHANS.

Just why Governor Stubbs coD8lderl

such a tax fair and equitable upen .the

people of Kansas Is beyond· comItr.
hension. In a 'state Ilks ours ",ner.

very few large fortunes exist .]L1l11

whose wealth is largely POBsesaed b,
farmers and townspeople who ba".
suffered many hardships and Jrlva·
tions during the long years to MQIlfe

a competence for ohl age, it Ie 1lW'.

less than shameful that there sllnlll

be a tax upon an inheritance.

Governol! Stubbs scolds the all,

roads almost daily, while with .J)ne
stroke of the pen he fastens a Ja"

upon the people of Kansas that will

reduce the taxes on the railroads _II

corporations at least $50,000.000 '118.

year and compels the widows aad or

phans to make up the reduction.

Mr. Voter, look up this law. It ..

not understood by the people of ·KiP·

sas and Governor Stubbs will aot vol·

untarily tell YOli about it. Any lawyer
will be glad to give you further talo.,.

mation or you can find the entire 1&11'

in the Session Laws of 1909, page 690

Chapter 248.

TOM WAGSTAFF DENOUNCES Tms s�

FUL LAw.

Tom Wagstaff, Republican c...dl

date for Governor, has denounced WI

law as vicious and unjust,' and he hal

pledged the people from 100 platfol'JDt
and through the press of the state

that if nominated and elected Go�·

ernor he will. demand its repeal by
the next Legislature. He declare.

that the welfare of the widows ac!

children of deceased husbands and

fathers is of greater Importance tlatu:

the interests of corporations, oV.Il1eb

.

this infamous Stubbs law seeks to fa

vor at their expense. Tom Waptatt
stands for the repeal of this law ana

the revision of' taxes downward.-Po
lItical Advertisement.
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HARRY A. JONES
CANDIDATE FOR DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION

FOR CONGRESS, FIFTH DISTRICT.!
TO THE DEMOCRATS OF THE FIFTH DISTRICT:

As this is the season in which candidates for omce are Inviting
your attention W their qualillc.ations and platform I take pleasure In
dOing Ukewise.

No doubt you would be Inter
ested ia knowing my views on
various subjects not covered by
our lut platform, and I do be
lleve in a few more and surer
means of securing some retorms
than are contained therein, ""S
pecially the election by direct
Tote of all of our Important fed·
eral omcers, including postmas
ter, yet a careful reading of the
platform must convince an

open mind that it is the great
est one ever written on which
the majority of our party can

agree. However, I am a O'3mo
crat from conviction and educa-

_ tiOD, therefore I beUevd the first
duty ot a representative is to
represent the wishes and senti
ments of his constituents as d�
clared In their platform. If. I
am nominated and elected, I
promise to help enact Into law
the measures you have asked
for and I promise also to use
my best judgment In dealing
with matters that may arise and .ot be provided, for by your Instruc
tions.

Pr
On the •• ength ot the foregelng .tat@ml!nt, I ask to be given a trial.omlee. are eully mnde and ruay be .... r.n.tly torg••tt ..n. A man'. tu-ura

eour.. can lie tore"aated be.t by hi. paet record, I Invite a caretul scrutiny 'It
m,. put ...rvtee to .oelaty. I am In Iny tnrtlc,th year and atter bavlng worh;,l
�,. own tv ..y to an education, have .pont el,"cen y"a ... Ir. nctlve public servlc'!
�_ a nature to eel.eclally tit DIe for the I.ia"e I eeek. For tourteer year� I
...ve been a ere...tudent lit qUl!.tl('n. now h.. rort> th. country and tor 8e"(n

yela... haye dl�d th.,m trom the J;latf01·m. I aek you to ('�nstder carefuliv
w ,at eh"uld be the qualification. ot " congre••man be- HARRY A JONEStore caetln" ynur 911t .. ff'r a eandtdate tor that orflo... •

E. T. FAIRCHILD
For State Superintendent
Of Public Instruction

WHY HE SHOULD BE RENOMINA'TED.
BECAUSE hts' experience makes him better fitted than ever to serve

the schools.
BECAUSE he has the confidence and support of the teachers of the

state.
BECAUSE he has the confidence and cordial support of the presi

dents and faculties of all of the higher institutions of
learning in the state. . .

BECAUSE his work has received the hearty endorsement of every
teachers' association.

.

BECAUSE he works efficiently for the advancement of every de
partment of education.

BECAUSE he is constructive and does things, and the real service
. of tbe Department of Public Intruction lies not in clerical
work, but in establishing wlse policies of administration
of school affairs and the unifying of all educational et-
fortH. '

BECAUSE he Is responsible for the new Normal Training law; has
encouraged manual training; has emphasized the value ot
and done much to secure the teaching of agriculture in
the rural schools.

BECAUSE he has many policies in operatlon, or in process of devel
opment that If left tv his guidance wlll mean the distinct
and continued Improvement of our schools.

B,ECAUSE there is no good reason ·why the omce should be made a
polltlcal football.

BECAUSE he. will use every means at his command to continue the
campaign for better rural schools; a minimum term of
seven months; and state aid for weak districts.

BECAUSE his experlellce of more than a third of a century in every
phase of educational work from the rural school up fits
him in a specially thorough manner to discharge �ell, '

the duties of, his mce.
NOTE:-The opposition In attacking the arithmetlcs now used in

Kansas schools, ought to be fair enough to state that Mr.
Fairchild voted for another kind of arithmetic.

You can best help to better Kansas schools by marking your bal
lot to

I'

VOTE FOR FA'IRCHILD

Sa.·.lar, log Founl.·. It sll>ves time, work, money. It preventsdl�-,

• . ea�lI, k�t·ps nnimlli. clt',an, adrJs to l>roflt. It
It built o>f heavy weight galVa·nlzed eneetll, It
Is carefully m!Lnuflll.ltured. correctly dealgn
�d nnd will !fIve unf,llilr,g sorvlco tor many
years. It I. solidly rastened to a he!Lvv
Iron Bled which Is strongly braced an-1
built to wlth"land the most e"vere us ..
The Sunitltry I;"ountn.tn does not cost mon:
�y, It saves It; saves It In dp.creablnS' yo Ill'
w·ork and worry In IncrC'sslng the growthand flp.sh of your hOIl·. by making It easyror tloem tl) get the right kind of water
at

.

the right time. It Is Iibsolut.'ly gunr
anteed. ;. val""l ...s. fl',ntless. tr')uhle
proof BtoC"k wntt-rfng fountain that yOU
can Ilhoolut(,l�· depend upon II1'.<1er all ,,'on
dillons to provlCle vour hogs wIth plent,.of clean water when they w..nt It .ua1

Mannfa�hlred fur H hi
wh"rp th�y want It.

Kan&ns E"..It,ph·ely b,. ute nSlnTank If2. Co., Hutchinson, Ian. '

KANSAS GEOGRAPHIES ENDORSED

The Injustice of Published Criticisms
Shown.

My attention has been called to an

editorlal-"Polltics and the Schools"
-in your Issue of July 9, which critt
clses King's "Primary Geography,"
the adopted text for use In the public

. schools of Kansas because of what Is
alleged to be "gross misrepresenta
tion of the state and Its resources."
As some 'similar comment has ap

peared In several Kansas papers, and
practically verhatlm, It Is assumed the
criticism. has been reprinted In each
Instance without Investigation,. and
without realizing the allied commer
cial and polltical Interests which first
gave publicity to this calumny. An
examination of the books does not
justify the fault-finding.
Out of 412 pages of geography now

provided for the Kansas school -chll
dren, the would-be critic fell upon
the foll"wing half-dozen lines of the
Primary geography as the basta lor
his attack: "There is a belt of high
plateau land east of the Rocky Moun
tain foothllls, stretching from Texas
to North Dakota, which has very lit
tle rain, not enough to make gram
growing profitable, and so is devoted
to grazing."
This quotation Is taken from Chap

ter 26 entitled "A Ranch," which is
confined entirely to a discussion of
cowboy life, the whole being a part
of the successful method of imparting
instruetlon to the younger students
through what is known among teach
ers as Journey Geography. Where
the would-be critic does the author
and the state of Kansas a grave lD.
justice Is by saying that this descrip
tion applies to Kansas. The name
"Kansas" does not once appear In the
chapter, nor Is It the author's purpose
to treat specifically ot this or any
other state In the Primary book.
Quoting a. sentence or a paragraph

and saying It describes a section to
which It does not apply, Is grossly un
just. It looks llke the critic has at
tempted to kidnap and drag Kansas

July 30. 1910.

Into this "description" in a fraJltic
endea'Vor to slander something or

somebody. It is not a criticism; it Ie
llbelous slander against a great state,
a capable author, a high-class pubUsh
ing house. and a reputable Text-Book
Commission.
There Is such a bell as described,

but the crtttctsm Is intended to have
the reader belleve that the descrip
tion Includes the Missouri valley, ex

tending to' the Missouri river on the

east, for says the "critic," it includes
Kansas. By no ,posslbillty could east

� Kansas be included for It Is not a

"high plateau," and neither could it

be construed so as to embrace west
ern Kansas, for grain growing Is prof
Itable there, albeit large areas are

still utlllzed for grazing. although In

diminishing degrees as the country
is being more thickly settled and
farming extended.
The merging of the grazing land

Into those where dependable rainfall
is sumclent for the profitable produc
tion of crops annually Is so gradual
that no narrow and cer.taln llne of de
marcatlon can be made, and, as a

matter of fact, the experience of the
pioneers bringing a better understand
Ing of the conditions and methods es

pecially adapted to them, II!! extending
the areas of profitable farming_to sec
tions previously thought only adapted
to grazing.
While the eastern llne of the "belt

of high plateau land" where rain Is
not sumclent for profitable grRin
growing Is not marked by metes and
bounds, It Is defined clearly enough to
leave out Kansas, and In a general
way gives the child an excellent idea
of a great grazing region of the
United States.
It has been apparently found eon-.

venlent In these criticisms to ignore
the grmamar school geography, which
is taken UIJ by the students as they
advance In school work. In this is
the best and most accurate Informa
tion about Kansas and her resources .

that any geography ever contained, ".

and was especially prepared for the
Kansas Edition by Secretary �". D. Co-.
burn of the State Board of Agricul
ture. His name as author Is a guar
antee of accuracy and excellence.
This, with a two-page county map or
the state, makes a ten page supple
ment to the regular geography. It
shows that Kansas stands first' In
wheat, first In alfalfa and foremost in
corn and llve stock, and as an agri
cultural state one of the most Impor
tant and prosperous In the Union.
Besides a special chapter devoted to
Agriculture, otber headings are de
voted to the 'State's Location, Sur-
face, Rivers and Drainage, Cllmate,
Rainfall and Irrigation, SolI, Minerals,
Mining, Manufacturing, Transporta
tion and Commerce, History, Popula
tion and Occupations, Education and
Schools, and Religion and Temper
ance; In fact, a special geography of
Kansas, by one who knows and is a

past master in clearly conveying
what he knows. Besides this suppl(·
ment, pages 91 and 94, of the Gram-
mar-School geography notes that
"Kansas now leads all the states in
wheat production," and many other
kindred and Important tacts.

The fault-finding article winds up
with the query, "Who Is to blame?"
The publlshed proceedings of the

State Text-Book Commission in 1907
show that King's Geographies were

Unanimously adopted and the. votes
recorded In their favor are those of
such well and tavorably known educa
tors as State Superintendent Fair
child, Frank Nelson, former State Su-
perintendent of Public InstructIon;
George W. Winans, 'fcrmer State Su
perintendent of Public Instruction:
Professor S. M. Nees, Principal Mont
gomery County High School, �nd&
pendence; Professor A. B. Carney.
President of the Concordia Normal
find Business College. and at one time
the Democratic candidate for State
Superintendent; Professor Charles I.
Vlnsonhaler, serving his third term as

Superintendent of Doniphan county;
Professor Wlllal d E. Lyon, former Su
perintendent of Lincoln county;· Pro
fessor W. B. Hall. Superintendent of
the State Institution for the Blind,
Kansas City, and a prominent news

paper man, D. O. McCray.
King's Geographies have been In

dally use in the schools of Kansas
during the past three yea.rs and repre
sentative superintendents and teach
ers are practically unaqlmous In testi
fying both to their merit and to their
unusual popularity with the pupils.
'I'hey have also met with great success
elsewhere throughout the country.-
J. C. Mohler.

.

..
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PoslCards 60 views of prlnci-
pal Bce.es in thU

a.d forel� countries. Send 26 cent.
I. stamps and get them. Addr...
EDWIN ERNST, 518 W. 7th' St., To
peka. Kan.

Harness Shop
A l�.OOO stock of new good. will .ell at

cost and ca·l'rlage. A good tocatton In &.
busv tOWI' of 4.000. Only two shope In
town. For nar-trcular-s write

TRUj\rBLEY &> BARRETT.
l'onca City. Okl"h"ma.

ABILENE NURSERIES
Write tor co taloll: and 'Price list betore

'Placing your order, We have the stock
and vlnea Spfclal attentl'on given mall or
that b ..al'. fruit. also aU kind. or orna
mental trces. It'orest trees, ah rubs, rosea and
v Ines. SJ)�clal attenron �iven mall orders•.
10 per cent dlscl'unt on, $5 order : 15 per
cent dIscount on $I C' order. Cash ",Ith or
der. M ..nllon "al,er.
W. T, G('UGB &: CO., Abilene, Kansas.

IMAKE TH E TEST
Ask About Our Pianos and Prices

It h8.11 ever
been our aim
to sell Il'o<od
trustworthy
Pianos at so
much lower
'Prlcn than
oth ..r deat
.... can. U.at
peopre will
talk about
UB and ad
..erUse UB.
W .. couldn't

.

do thl. If
'W.e paid
eommtsatons
and we could

$225 Buy the

I
not h a v e

EUU,'RN H-2.- gruwn the

the Best Plano way we have
In the world at the price gl'own If \\'0

$6 m(lnthly pay. for It
. h-.d resort,..d

Ing pl'lce trIcks 'ot m:u,y t08t��:I. a1i�c
w,"ioom� an X-ray Investigation ot 'our
I IBnns and our s('lllng system. The best
proof ot the honesty or hoth I. th@ (act
that no Ltl,pr Plano store In the entire
cc.,unll';\· haa made the rec'ord that Jen ..

klns tJa8.
ONE PRICE, '.i?HE LOWEST CO"l

!lU!'S}ONA TO NONE-THE' Bl':i:;T
I·IANOFl MADE, AND THE LOWES'r
PRICF:f'-Fllmply sun,med. that's whitt
tbls store orr.. r. you. Mak6 the tesl.
comllnre the Flano. and the prlcAs-
Sl:P It e"er�' word of It II not the trnth.
V\ rite tnday.
USED PJANOB--SCORES OF BARGAINR
-wnny of them as good a. new. All
ot them pl'lced at 1- 8 to 1-2 theIr orig-
Inal Ylllue, .

We are n180 factorY dletrlbutorB 'or
STFJllSWAY, VOSE, WEBER, KURTZ

�JANN. ETC.
Write ror catalogs.

Addree. Plano Dept No.2.
J, W. JI�NKINS SONS IIlUBIC CO.,

K...."as ('It:!', Mls80Uri
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WASHBURN COLLEGE TOPEU,
UISISI

An institution doing weD aU it undertakes to do.
Walhburn College .eek .. tc. combine EasLurn thorqughne•• and Western enterprise.

It. Idpale are high. Its .plrlt I. democrat Ic. It hWl a broad minded faculty and an

earneat .tudent bady. Eecause of theBe thlllgs and because of Ita choice location. Ita

.uperror equtpment lind It. varied oours�. ofr s1.ud). It Is for many the beat school

In the Soutbweat. 'WIII you not InvesUgate ard reo If It la not the beat school tor

)'ou? . Write fOil Ger.eral. Medical. Law. Academy or Fin·) Art. c.J.talogue and .ouvenlr

pennant.

By tbe Authorized School for BanksandRailroad.; larg
est, best equipped in the West; 11tlll students annually;
18 professional teachers; «I certificated teachers of Short
hand; Best Pen Art Department; Indlviduallnltructionr
811 bank positions filled this school year. No AII.Dt••
Union Pacific contract. (or all telegraphers. Bllpenses
I.ow. School (or Chauffeu1's added. Write for Catalog.
.SEE OUR ONE MONTH TRIAL OFFER.

KANSASWESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGB
T. W. ROACH. Pr•••

204 S. SaDt. F. A..... SALINA. KANSAS

WANTED 1500 YOUNG PEOPLE
500 {H•• T.I.ir�ph.1I'8

500 {H•• Boo........P� ....

St.Doir.ph....

500 {LadlJ" St.Dollr.ph.....Boo........pe...

S.tisfactory POIitions Ouaranteed .

DIRECT FROM THE FARM

HARDIN COLLEGE·:':AND CONS,ERVATORY
'lhe beat endn....ed II'lrl". school In the

Cellt ... 1 We.t. Prepartho", and Junior Col

lege. f:uurae. In Al't. Elocution. Mu.lo. Do
'rn�stlc ScIence and B".!nu•• 87th year. En

dowed echool. give more for a dollar titan
the unendowed.. O.rDluD-Amerlcan CODller
"ator),-Al'llold III. Gueme, DIr8()torl Mr.�

,Ma,. Dude,. AcbuIl. Vol,,-.Oerman Stan
dard.. Modern Equipment. For eatalogue
addr"s• .JOlIN W. MILLION. A. M. L. L.
D.. l'rH.. 101 CoD... I'lace, MeDeo. ,Ik.

One thousand Fifty-eight of the Twenty-three Hundred Iltudent. In the Unh'enlt,.
of Knlblas I..t yenr came from tile farms "t Knnsas. County and Barnea' Law High
School. ha\'e made It poaslble for' the sons and <laughte .... ot the farmer. of Kans.. to

.ecurp full prepar£.tlon for admr.lJlon to this gr�"t schoot owned and .upported by the

taxpayer. ot the etate. New denartments In TJntverptb' J�xtt·.n8Iont Correspondence

Stlldy. Arts and. Crafts..Tournallsm and Domestic' sctence, hav e Incre..ed the wide

range of atudv. 70,000 volume. In the library. F,.r comptete ca�al'oll' and other' In

formation. addres.

THE REGIST�AR. LAWRENCE. KAN.

�AftTf e:pr.y.·
• •

BOX SIIS C, HUTOHINSON. KAN. Po.UODl! furIlIlhed all graduate.. E.ceUent

equtnmer.t. �;xp'!llenc'ed tnetructcrs, Bu!linE;sB, Sh'crthand and Pen Art Cour.eB, Opan

th.. ),.,ar around. Largest, moat thorough and complete Bu.Il)� •• Collell'e In the State

of Ka11sas. MlI,lern V. M. C. A. prlvllell'e.. Outdc.or .ports. When can 'au attend'

Evter any day YOU are ready. Do you want our 7::-page lIIu.trated oatal·o.' Writ.

tod&)·. Good I·",!litlon. await our gmduate••

IANSAS CITY VETERINARY CO'LLE8E
Thorough and complete course. Great Demand for Graduate. as Practitione.rs,Teachers,. Investi8'llto,? llano

ttaryOfficers, Armv Veterinarians, U. So I_ton. Catalolr and other mtormatlon sent on .apphcatlOn,.

DB. S. STEWART. SeoretarJ'. 18l1" Baat 16tb 8tr••t. Kans.. Cit,..
110.

WENTWORTH MILITARY ACADEMY
Old".t. Largpst and Best Equipped Military School' In Mld<ll.

'Y��t. PreparRtions for UnJver.itfp�. Government AcadamJell or

for I..lfe. O"vernm"nt SUPf'rvl.lon. Actl\'t Army Officer Detailed. In

fantrv. Artillery and Cavalrv. Our S�stem "f Athletic. reaches

evpr," student. Senarate departments for slnall boy••

F..:•. ty-thrce miles from Kall..... City. We can h'elp )OU .olve

aome of the problem. Incident to ¥our h,.y·. educllotlon.

Addre.. '1HE SEORETARY. Bas B. Ltoslngto... II....,urL

THE SCHOOL FOR FARM
BOYS AND GIRLS

Blahl)' Bndo�ed 'by BwoIllen Men.

N�w bulhllnJt. N�w Eoulpment. Term.

"cry 10...

:tALL 'J:.aUl DIWINS SEP'l'. 1ST.

WRI'l'� ron FREE (lATALOO•.

S�HOOLMISSOURI AUCTION
(�rll'eat Ir. the World.)

ttl atnll ..nl. aU.nded !he .T'J.nunry term. 1910.

AnkuMt I, 1010. 18 the opf'nlng date for ollr next four. w,wka' term. Additional la

ItruetOt8 ....Ie"ted from .000)erlca·. leadln� Auctloll ..�re· havf' he.�n eng&jll'ed t�t .\ns�"c�
alOd let'ture durin ..... the terID' No ��:r o��o f:����1 J�;'�::'� ��u;(..��ac�l1beal� :I��. �f
�'i�J:��I:." t�)�,rc.xg�;��.:::d:��:· Course ri ,,,<latly al'Vl'ec!ut�d by thlll8 who canno'

attend Dencer.ally. 11Iuat�t€d cataloll' of el1hflr cour... free.
CI.rY.OKLAUOlfA

1\'11. IS. C.4RI'�TER. I?QtS.. 'l.BENTO:S. JUO•• on OKLAHOMA

OUR STUDENTS
THE BUSINESS

RISE IN
WORLD

In but·lnesH liflJo It is niwo� s thp. l\ractlcally trulDt'd tnan ·'lr

woman who OdYfilll'E'H nloU rnr,ldly. They tray �turt on evon

terms with uJltrained nlElI nnd W(lmc'n. hut before Ir.ng the tr3in

"Ins Is sure to mui.e itseif felt anl1 pl·omotlanl with larger 1J:1Y.

r;:�u��� Uan'as Cit,· 1I",·lne". College we give young men and wo)

men that Idlul of l)l1Hln�sg t1'alnln� which means a declde,i ndvantR�o

on starting' out In hUHlilt.?FH I1fe. \Ve" knuw what employers want their

'"eople to kn(>w; we t�nch IhoB� V(o,'y things. W.: eQulv y�u to go out a��
fight yo"r way up II'. Lh� ,,".In�ss w('rld-to consLantly advaD"e Instead ,.

retrograde.

If y"u Want to Know ,v.. ,I.. the." thIDg�. write toda,. fo.· LU. large. II·

IBstrated 11110 Oatalog. We'U be I:llul t" send It to you FUEE, And you

will It'luo why this I. the great est IIU8111e8. Coli .."" in the W88t. Write tu

lia,. tor "ur Catalog.

C. T. Smith, Pres.,
Box 116,

KANSAS CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE
Kansas City, Mo

PARSONS BUSINESS COLLEGE
A·nnual attendance 70•• GRlIAT DEMAND FOR

GRADU.A.TEB. Indl't'IAual In.tructtD.. A .,hooJ

highly Illdorsed by business men and educato .....
. Stroag faculty. FIne building. £rceUent equip

ment. lIlX'I)8DIIe. reasonable. Send for hand.ome

84 ·page cataloll' "B," jl,...lng full Information. 'Ad�

:Ire.. JAMES C. OLSON. A. lIf.. Pres..
1'......---

Our 17 ,..ean of .ucceBsful exl.tenoe. fac

ult)' (Of 1I1,(lClall.t�. modern and approved

method.. ""cellent equlpmen.t. baR tes,t

tt��KI���b"ok.. eoablu us to do more for ),ou than

yOU c&ll get tll.awhere.

Write for Bull.tlll F, glviq filII In

fc.rmatioL60B-IO-lt-14-11 Eut DoUII'IU An..

WlOHlTA. IlDIA8.

THE INDEPENDENCE BUSINESS • TRADES COLLEGE
Get lour eX'I)8r1er·oe while In IIOhool from actual buslne... We hove 'he mo.t com

pletely ('quipped BII.lne.. College In the S"uthwut In a Dew modf'rn COll611'8 bulldlnor.

Cllea:,est 1.lvlr.g expen.e. In the State. _BBYO)!:'; or ow OBADUATU Ol1ln& good

1I0.ttlOll" Write today for oatal.,...

E. �. BETZ. Pre.ldentl Independence. K.n••••

ARKANSAS CITY BUSINESS COLLEGEoffere 'thoroulI'h courses In
BookkeeQlng. Shortltan"

. Typewriting. and Tele-

AND SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY H1d'JlRS. lI':';dpe��U��
KENT and IIl1'ht, al..,.

rooms. xc 1 Santa Fe WIre 10 .ohoolnolllo 111m. tb. .tud.nt actual wire praot.
WRITE FOR NEW CATALOOUIII. I . _.:.., ,

•

F. B. ADAMS, Pra., P. O. Box' 202. ARKANSAS CITY, KAN.

Frpparato..,.. SemInary. Coll.lre
.
Teohnlcal. Traina In all

l'llte_ An. and Craft.. all Problem. of Home-makln5'. Bual
nUB. Science. Teaching. WomRn'. Work. A email College
nf....!lnpel quality. Cho!ceat Influence.. Homelike. Attrao
tlve. S&te Bc:ardln. Bobool. lith ,ear. Terma low.

VOCATIONAL-CULTURAL FOR 'l"Ol.lNO WIlMEN.OSWEGO
COLLEGE
OIIwe.... Kaa.

'lh(ts. ).'. Itl.....hall.
Me A. n. D.. I'rHt.
Str(Joa F.1Cult;r.

NATIONAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE

INDEPBNDBNCII:, ILUlIA8.

Comm..rt:laI. Shortltand. Typewrttlng. anJ.
P ..nman.blv D ..partment.. Term OP"DB
SePt. 6. In a brand new building. the lar,,
eat occupied by any t.uslne.. college weat
of the MI,,'••lppl. For further Informa
tlo" ad"r�••

15ClDIID'.[ BROS.. Manal'f'rII
1'. O. BOll 1H. INDEPENDENCE: KAN.

HIGHLAND COLLEGE M'ru VBAB. OPBNS SEPT. 18. mo.

A Farmen' Bobo.1 for Farn.eft· ClbUclren

In a }o· ...rmar.· Town. Rate. nl. to nl. for ., bole ,ear; board. room and tuition. Col

l'lge enu...... , Academy. Normal Bohool. State Accrpdlted Or.no Teach�r" State Ce....

tllleat".. ",1.0 )(ullc. Shorthand. Bu.lll_ Coune.. A Itron. facult)'. N_ Bulldl!l�
Write' tor oatalo•• DR. WlLLLUlI O•.�. ADAlUI. 1'nII4e81:. mnllLAJlD. KANl'AII

ST. JOSEPH VETERINARY COLLEGE
'1'hr6" yeara' Braded cou",. Ne.... Butlllin.. Complet. lD\Iulpment. 0004 v.ter

In..rl ...lIB In dC'm..nd. Free cataloll'. Addrl_

II. ,'. GOODE. D. V. tI. See',.•• Do. W. 8T. JOSEI'H. l1088011"Ji

lOLl-BUSINESS COLLEGE Compl.te Coune. In Bookkeeplnlr. RIl_

lIland. Ty'l)8wrttl... and Penmaublp. I.
.....on .n year. Write for catalolrlMo _d
tree le_na In Shor.tband.lOLA. KAN8A8.

LAST YEAR'S ENROLLMENT. AloL
DEI'T'S., 4116.

Ellrollm.,nt, 1906-8. Ji88; EoroUm_t.
IP09-10. 4211. Gil Per OeDt IDc.....se In
IS y('ur8.

'
, •

nE"H()l"S WHY-L"yal Alumnal A.i)

cfallon. Entl,u.la.t1c Student Body.

Aggr"ssl,e Facllltv. �ccr�dlited Col

lege. Well l.ocnted. Address

T. D. mUTEH. Pres., Dept. F.

43rd YEAR
8th under present
name and

management

CAMPBELL
COLLEGE
HO[,T(lN.
KAlIIf!A!!.

FREE
CATALOG.

It yc.u wlah to know whlcll
ochool I. the best In the We.t,
spend a day In the Bchool rocma
of each. Our new. original cata
loll', "F." .wlll In�cre8t you. For
Il. write nuw-r!lI'ht r,oW.

WILL O. PRIOE; I'r...
Wlrblta, )[an....

Clenn, mural surrour.dlnp. Special COlU'H

fnr farmer boys end girl.. Writ. for llllll-

traled (['.talog ..a. EMPORIA. KANSAS.
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Gftor.ral Conditt....
The dlW I�ml'erature. have pnerall,.

ranged t"t",eel'. 90 degrees and 108 degreoa,
e.peclallv In the western half of the atate,
while li'e nl!fht temperutnres ranged bp
t ....en 60 dl'gre(J. and 70 "egrees.
Light showere have occurred around the

head waters of the Smoky HlII river. atso
In the Renuhitcnn and Kaw rl,'er valleys.
Light .ho";,,rs alao occurred In the Cotton
wood. Marais dp.. CygflU afld Jdarmaton
vauovs and around the )lead waters .�,
the "erdlgrl. I tver, with R trace In King
man county And a light sbower In Ford
county. However In moat of th" .tllte
but IIltle rain ha� fallen and eorn IA be
gInning to need ratn,

R�lts.
ElBst"rn Dlvlslcn.

Allon-Dugs eB.Uul� curn badly: onl.v one ...

half wheat paid to cut,
Ar.deraon-e-Good week tor workl.g ciorn

and making hay.
Bourbon-W"ather tin .. : cropa I. un

usually good condtttou Harvest ..bout

oV��a.e_DI"). Good w('ather for putting
up alfalfa, second cutUng about all QP.
Corn 1..ld by: pasture eattte b£lng ah",ped
toC�:��:�qUa-No rara . thll week. Corn
Injur"d. Everything luffAring
Douglas-Local at.ower. on 1It11 ..d

17th. Corn not autrerlng but a good .-afn
",ould b�lp It. A good w""k for atacklng

«r���e���(,��W:Ea�P t��!i.hlng progreulng
finely: yield 6 to 10 bu.hel. per acre; uau
40 and upward.. Third cutting alfalfa be
gun: crop light owlnl( to dry weather.
Early corn ne"ctlng ratn,
.Johnaon-V('r) seaeonabte weather and

farm"r. are bu.y. Crop. look tine.
1.lnn-A fin .. week for thre.hlng and

putting up ha�'. C:orn beginnIng to need ..

good rain. Pastures are getting ahort.
Marahall-Llght s;>rlnkle. In' norther..

portion. .omewtla.t heavier In .outhern.
cropi n ..edlng rain.' G(,od .econd crop al
falfa I'ut up. Threshing b�gun. Very lit
tle v;heat. fo'ult l\cr�age of 'oats. Some
complaint of cut and heart worm. on P')·
lata crop. Corn 1:>elng cultivated. Apple.,
lll'llches, cal>hage and cucumber. b£lng mar
keted.
Nemaha-Corn growing w"n but Quite

.mall, of good co:"r but :poor atand. Bar
ley ·cut, l11;1d oat. being harveated; eecnnd
crop lit alfalfa put up. Fall plowing be
gun.

KANSAS FARMER
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KANSAS CROP R�PORT I ITEMS FROM KANSAS FARMER OF 1863 Iand Rain Fall for week endlng July 23
"Make your home pleasant. If you possibly be grown here, should be seeRain chart prepared by T. B • .Tennln.. from report. collecto;d by tlae Weather Bureau.

don't want your boys to spend their ondary to the great �uslness, of stock'

evenings and all of their spare time raising' In this country."
at the saloon, make home pleasant, "Mr. Harris of Harris House, West.and have some good books and papers port, Mo., came to that state In 1819.for them to read. Let the front yard His brothers came In 1818 and rebe neatly fenced, kept clean and ported that In 1817 there was ashaded with trees as soon as trees drought season similar, to that Qf 1860will grow." In this state. In the drought of 1817"We have found him. Found wbo ? It did not rain throughout th. Tear.Why, the man who gets a year's stock and then In 1832 there was anotherof fire wood to his door In the winter, drought. Also that there had been1Its It for the fire, piles it up snugly, bad Intermediate seasons, but onlTand so always had dry wood ready for -thosa two dry years In that length ofuse, His name Is Abel Yates, and he time. We understand' that 1849 was.lives at Sigel, Douglas county, haIr a bad year. and the same partyway from Lawrence to Clhiton, on the classed It wUh 1857.'"state road to Emporia."
"A, word to bachelors. It has been

'well said that the man who 'Is not the
father of children and who has neither
written a book nor planted a tree
'might well never have been born,
since the world, when he dies, has
nothing to remember him by. Let
every bachelor get married who dares
to, and all the rest plant trees. It Is
the very least they can (10 for their
country."
"There Is great complaint about the

scarcity of help. If you want good
help, help yourself."
"Peanuts. Tllis favcrlta edible grows

luxuriantly In Kansas, We have seen
them growing In Topelea yielding al
most Ilke. potatoes, and we learn that
G. B. Humphrey of Emporia raised 25
bushels last year. We don't know,

excep- but presume they can be procured of
him for seed."
Accounts from the', East . ought to

serve to satisfy Kansas people .wlth
our own part of the country. Winter
In March and snow as late as the 5th
of May at Fortress Monroe, which Is
as far south as Ft. Scott, does not 'e... -
hlblt a more prosperous agricultural
condition than we are now enjollllg,
while we have the advantage of
greater length of time to prepare the
land for crops."
"A good garden Is half the llvlng of

a family and' should be cultivated by
all means as well as fruit;' but crops
which are best adapted to other lati
tudes, but which by perseverencs can

W,.andotte-Qround well .upplled with
moillture anel cr"p� doln-r well.

. Middle Division.
Barb£r-No min dui Ing week, .vet It hal

been Ideal for corn, which Is In good con
dition exeeent In a few localities.
Barton-Threshln!! and fall plowing In

progresfI, corn TDsBetlng but needing rain
soon. T....rd crop a I fal fa stacked, crop
short.
Cloud-Soli In gc,ccl condition.
Harl,er-'JVeck begun with temperature

lOS and ended coot. Rain needed again.
Crops stanlling drouth well. '

Jew�II-Orouncl In "oell condition.
Kingman-Corn holding Its own

tlonally ",,,II.
Marlnn· -Pair corn w..ather. Plenty of

•ummer Itl'llles and ... few p'lachfl belnlil'
mark�t(!fl.
Pawne_No rain the paat week; thresh

Ing l'rOgr....lng ral'ldly: gOoe yields re

port ..d. 'I\'hpat of excellent Quality,
Phl11lp8-Hot, dry ",.. ,,1<: needing �""n

badly. '1'hrl'8hlnl< hegun. Cer-n I. looking
we11.
Bt>dgwlck-Corn lenl,s well and Is vig

orous. Altalf" greatly Improved.
flumner-'l'hruhlng In progr£:8.. Groin

all In .' a"k. Corn 3 weeka late and ;u.t
t....eling. Ne"d another shower,

W,,'tClfn Dlvl.lcn.
Decatur--'Wheat threshed te.to 48 to 5,1,

,.Ield a.eragin& 8 bn.hels. Corn beglnnlll(!t
to .how "ffect. of dry weather.
Gove--Stl11 dry. Corn !'leedlng rain,

WI.eM harvest ov..r, Alfalfa haying In

fU�,,��:'�_r.aln badly needed, GrOlll1rl.
too dry to ntow, crop. doln« fairly well nno!
not .uttering where well cultlvatecl an.t
prop"I'ly cared tor, but rain I. needed ror
I><>lIt re'aulta.
Lane-Harvest about finished. Too (Il'Y

to Iolow. ·Pa.\ure. need rain. Grasshopper.
RumOJ'OUII.
Norton-,-A. "ery hot we..k bnt no hot

wlnll. Corn Is standing It well. All klnct.
of worlt up· to-dato.
s<;"tt·-Wh.at harvested and thr...hlng

begun. 8econl1 cutting c.t alfalfa well
started, l'roum CDI'D seeding ·flnlshed.
Thomaa--nry. The winter mollture tlmt

hal been Sur'I,lylng the ('orn up to the
I'resent 18 abcut (·"hnu£lect and rain will be
haclly n"eded In a f"w daya.
Wallac_Hot dry week. HOI'\'�st abont

through with: I!ght crop.. Corn doling
very well conh1derlng onlv 4 Inches ot
rain .Ince first of .January.

LEAR N TEL E G RAP H Y M"o:�1'.�
Sure Job on Santa Fe. Pay from
t5a.oo to fl(l.;.OO JUonthly. School has
R. R. wlr.,. giving actual experlellce,
Owned and operated by ""'nta Fe R.R.

Writ.. tOday for flll1lnformatlOn
C08t8 Nptblnlr.
SANtA FE TELEGRAPH SCHOOL

DEPT. F. TOPED. IAII.

r(1}f.��.�//7. // _.

WIll GUARANTEE

� POSITIONS
And to sl,ow our good faltb YOU neea not
DB,Y us one dellar until yoU ha.e time to
graduat" and earn It, 2,')00 graduate. In
Ilankln!': buoh",... Expenses low. No
exam.. �I\ yen ..s. Ask tor catalogue B.

A. III. HAHnJS, President.
Or..nd bl(lpd, Nebra8ka.

Central College For Women
LEXlNOTO:!lo. MISSOUBL

A ahort run out (If Kan.all City. Modern
b1.llldmgn lin \'ampu� of fort) acre•. Hlgn
grad" woman'h cclt�ge. Coure. leading to
A. B. anc!. A. M, degrees. Music, Art. Ex
rresslcm. A vpry strol,I<' fllculty. Moderate
chargeR. Writ" fOl' c"'lllog,
GEORGE IIIlJ,ES OJB80N, A. Mo. Prll'.

�h;"�:t COMMERCIAL

��COLLEGE
10th 8< Oak Sts., KANSAS CITY, MO.
:t41� Year. Annual attendance over 1250.
'1000 U E:.:perienced Teachers and Lec

POSITIONS turers. $.'�'ODO New ,Col-
lege BU1ldmg haYing ISSECURED. elegant Rooms, inclndlng

CYMNASIUM AND AUDITORIUM,
BOOK-KEEPING, SHORTHAND, TYPE.
V:RITING, TELEGRAPHY, ENGLISH
BRANCHES, Elc) CATALOGUE "'II! "Free,
,

J F. SPALDING, A, M., Prest:
'

STEPHENS COLLEGE AND
CONSERVATORY

or!!e beat College for the educatloD of
"om"n, "fat or the .,M1�.I•• lppl. Send
for cataloll'.

II. N QUlSE!'mERRt'tl. PrM..
CI,lulllbla. MIlJ8oIJtll.

,

WF. offer a thorollgh:�ractlcal COD"-Irnercltll courlle.. Our graduatea are al
�Iiays In demand, Next term beglu
Sept. 6. For catalog addll'••

ST. JOSEPH COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE

ST. JOSEPH. MO.

and

G\l(Jd JOolltion. every day In
Ilookkep.plog, fohorthand. elv!:
I"ervlce, PEnmanship. cataloy.u"

�lher inf":-matft1n frce.
Ill. llll, 11». 117 E, 8TH STREET.

TClI'KI'A. KANSAS;

L. M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Llcen••d Embalmer••

1111 QUINCY ST. TOPEKA, KAlil.

b�""'ENTS For facts about Prize

rill ...1 • aud Re�ard offers 'lUll
• Inventions that Will

bring from $5000 to 10 Million Dolla.. ; aud for !look,
of Intense Interest to Inventors, seud Be postage 10

..... '.at s.-, Dept. 41 ',�ili. 1IWa••WukiqlOD, 0.1.'

.futT SO, 1910,·

•

..

"Hugh S. Walsh of' Jefferson count,
stated that he' came to Kansas ID
April, 1857, and found that there had
been no general rain since the break.
Ing up of winter In February, al
though the Kansas and Grasshopper
river bottoms were quite' wet.' There
was no general rain untll the middle
of July, when there was an ample
sUP�ly to make a good corn crop."
In the first .Issue of the Kansas

Farmer Is published a list for 1862 ot
the life members of the State Agricul
tural Society. These number about
100, and among them are just two
farmers, Alex. S. Johnson of Shawnee
and S. S. Tipton, breeder or Durham
Shorthorns, Mineral Point, Anderson
county. The other members are either
civil or mUltary officials, with an oc
casional editor Inserted for variety,
and one wholesale Ilquor dealer from
Lawrence .

We are informed that a single or
chard In Wyandotte county wlll pro
duce 1,000 bushels of apples this
year.

_,

G. Kent, In company with J. S.
Bush, Is carrying ,R dairy business In
Osage county quite extensively, for a
new country. They milk 30 cows and
make 'from 60 to 70 pounds of cheese'
per day, which they sell In the Leav
ellworth markets at 10 cents per

, pound. Osage county seems to be
taking the lead In cheese making ,.
Kansas. Let others follow her ex
ample.

To the RepUblican Voters of Kansas:
In the contest for the nomination

for State Treasurer candor Impels me
to believe that because of the experi
ence, ability and recommendations
that each candidate has, either one of
the five would make an efficient offi
cial.
Then, other things being equal, the

fair-minded citizen would be InClined
to give the nomination to one who
was not a persistent, chronic office·
seeker. This Is the record:
One of them:-Banker for 20 years;

County Superintendent 4 years; Mem·
ber of the LegislatUre 4 years; Re
gent State Norma.l 4 years-And
wants more.

'

Another one:-County Treasurer 4
years; Regent State Normal 8 years
-And wants more.
Another one:-County Treasurer 4

years; Member of the Legislature 2
years; Member of State Medical
Board 8 years-And wants more.
Another one:-Member of Peniten

tiary Board one term; County Treas
urer 4 years; State Treasurer two
terms (4 years)-And wants more.

MY RECORD:-County Trea.urer 4 years. Collected and paId our

neary $4,000,000,00, and never lost a cent. The oldest settler of the "bunch"
in the state. Stood up for Kansa. when it took more grit than it does now.

Some of these gentlemen don't want to give your grandchildren a'
chance. I pledge myself to get out in time to give Y011 and your children
a chance. I do not expect the support on August 2d of those who are
banded together to keep each other in office a lifetime, only switching oc
casionally to try to fool the people.

I appeal to my own class for BUPPClrl.-Farmers, stockmen, business men
and laborers. I have made goo(f in the past and wlll make good as State
Treasurer. I respectfully ask you to pass those would-be perpetual office
holders up, and gIve the "new man" a chance.

Letters of endorsement from the following: Rev. N. E. Harmon, andRev. J. W. Anderson; Hon, Thos. C. Wilson, Judge cif 18th Judicial District; Board of County Commissioners and County Ofll.clals; Officials of
City of Wichita, and Every Com�erclal Bank In WiChita. My petitions
were signed by 3,500 Republicans from 52 counties.

Respectfully asking your support, I am, Yours sincerely,

E.Webb Candidate
For

E. WEBB

State Treasurer
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FA.RM
[lA No.1 Corn and Alfalfa Farm

--
. of 250 ·Aorps. HO ncres In cultivR.tlon. 21) putul·e. 10 In alfalfa. s-rocm house. barn for
• hOl·.eB. hay 'mow. granary. corn crIb an,1I other bulldlnlls; fenced and cross-tenced:
watel'ed by well 20 feet lIeep: runnIng water In pn.ture. 11'0011 orchard. ThIs farm I.
2 n:llel from a good railroad town. C..th"lIc church and sChuol. 8 mllea from an
"ther railroad town. 1 mile from school. and onlv 14 mile. from the packlnlt honae. o!
WichIta. Posseseton August 1. lelC·. Tel'm s to 8ult purchnsur,

'lHE 1':EL80N nEAL ESTATE 41 illiG. COMl'ANY,
181 N• .MAIN �'rBEB'r. W1CBl'rA, KANS�S

,IFYOU WANT the RIGHT LAND
at til. riPt price III the rtaht place, frem the rlPt .....

Write right DOW to .

MoDONALD, KAN.H.D. HUGHES,

l' If y�!,�!o k�!I�c��� w��t�!!��:rtl.I���!��i!�l paper Ianll a (tally ,,,,per coverlnlt the rIchest altrloultural 8e"l.Inll. of the 'Unlted State. for
Ie.. than a hall cl1nt a lin. UfOI' thouaa'lld circulation. write

Roy O. Ho�sel, 625 1-2 Jackson St., Topeka, Kan.

;W I CHI T A COUNTY,
160 acre.. choIce agrl�ultt:ral lanll only '!.O mile. from Mnrlpnthal anll 17 mlled

from Leoti. All smo(,th and Ullable black .011. tree from sand. or .t,mes. Sheet water
at 100 foet. 00011 nel.hbol1l Clad a banralu at U.200. Further paruculare aD appll.cation.

ALBERT E. KING, McPHERSON, KAN.

WB

WANT

�0\1B

NAIlE.

If YOU are thlnklnc ef chanalnlt your locatIon. or It YOU are looklnlttor a IrOod ..fe Inv..tmsnt- we want t·o know about It. We want to
have tbe opportunity of t.mng you ab,'ut the best proPt'sltlon In weat
oentral Kan.'... We want to aen. you .ome literatUre tbat will Klve yon
80me reliable InformatIon about Ne.s county. Spnd us your r,ame and
addr...s today It Interestell. Wheat and Alfalfa Land•.

BRABS.FlELD a McKINLEY, 1'0..19 CUy, Kan.

A GOOD STOCK I'ARl\I.
480 acros, lijO In cultivation, 330 acreB :n ['RStu! e And meadow. 35 acres fencadhog tillht, �O acres In alfalfa, land In cultlvatlt'n Is all fIne black soil, seco:.d bottomand I. very prt'ducrlve. watered by fIve good wells, small ol'eha,d 810d some timber.L8rg� 8-room he use. barn for 12 boraes r.attle barn. ...."11' houoe. two large chlck.mhe,uses,' oa,o and o"lIar located Ii mile. from cnc rRIlrr.ad town,' 7 miles from,mother, I� Grcpnwo"d Co .• Kan"as. Prlcs $1I.50C, R. F. D. an(l telephone.Til)); NEt.SON. nEAl. F.ST,\1·E & DIG. CO.. 1S7 N. lUnJn 8t .. WIchIta. KQnsll�.

FOR. REPUBLIO COlJN'I'Y.
Corn, wheat and alfalfa landa. at reason

able prIces on good terms. WrIte or .ee
HALL & CARTENSEN, Belleville, Kan_.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY, LANDS.
Montgomery county Is second In popula

tion aUlI 6t11 In wealth In KansBi. WrIte
for II8t of t'holce farm bargaIns anll· 'prlceB.
W. J. BROWN a Co., Independence. Kan.

CHOICE KANSAS FARlUS In Smoky Val
ley. Saline and McPberson counties. where
you can raIse alfalfa. corn and wheat wIth
profit. Write for Information and list.
DAVID BACHMAN, Undsborg, Kansas.

IF YOU WANT
·to

.

buy Trego County corn, wheat and al
falfa land, at $15 to $40 per acre. write for
free Informatlon about thIs sectlon.

SWIGGETT. THE LAND MAN,
Wakeeney. Kansas.

'IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN CENTRAL
KANSAB, WESTERN KANSAS OR COLO
RADO LANDS FOR A HOME OR INVEST
MENT. STATE YOUR CHOICE TO C. C.
WALLAOE. BROOKVn.I.E, KANSAS.

1120 ACRE COMBINATION RANCH.
26 head borae. and colte, above averalre.

·anll one regIstered Percberon .talllon. WrIte
for partlcularll. SO acrell tlrst-cla•• alfalfa
land In famous ArtesIan Valley at .. great
'bargaIn. \VM. MILLER; IIleade, Kans.,..

ELLIS AND TREGO (JOlJN'I'Y LANDS
,at the lowest prices' on the best term..
'Wrlte for list••ent free.

(J. F. 8flHEPMANN.
Ellis. �.

ELK COUNTY, KANSAS.
Fartnll and stock rancbes at low prlcell

.on good terms. Lands still sell bere for
'les8 than theIr real value. Write me for
'lull Informatlm,.

J. F. BELT, Longton. KaDsas.

1I10NTGOMERY Cf)(rNTY BARGAIN.
a�o acres. 4 Dlll�s town, 130 acreS In culti

vation. 100 mpadow. balance pruture; well
In'rrovftd; clns" to school: t;rlce $46 per
a., tcrms. ·)ther rUr·m3. Write for free list.

J. A. 1IIET.;,\LI'·. Elk CIty. Kansas.

FREE
lIet of lands, rangIng In prIce from $10 to
UO per acre. well located, near church e••
sch'ools and market. In Rawlins and Chey
enne counties, Ka.nsas, and Hitchcock Co.,
NebrllHka. S..nd your nam" today.

S. O. ALLEN. Herndon, Kansas.

UII ACUE F.O\RJ\I-DlRT CHEAP.
486 acres, 2 to S ml. frem 6 towns, LInn

Co .. Kan. Rlr.h .,,11. sn,all grain. corn ..nd
tAme grns. fal·m. Improvemellts worth
16,000; gcoll repaIr. A II fenced: part hog
tight. A Itenurne hargaln for 127.60 per ..
LarA'e list ena d,·talled d�"crllltlon tree.
T-O. M. LAND CO .. Cotfeyvllle, Kan_

TIDS WEEK'S BARGAINS.
Z,OCO a. timber land In Alabama at $8 per

a. See what thle will make you wblle you
.Ieep? Western Kansas land on the new R.
R. survey at $ S to $10 per a. BargaIn. In
mills. electrIc Jlght plants and KIowa Co.
Wheat lands. Address

H. lIf. nAVIS RF.i\Y.Tl' CO ..

GreenHhurg, nRn_no.

MARION, MORRIS AND DICKINSON
County. Kans.... lands. BargaIns In Im
proved farms at prIces rangIng from $41to $80 per acre. Write for bIg list.

T. C. COOK, Lost Springs. Kansas.

ASK WHY LAND IN SHERIIIAN COUNTY,
KANSAS.

will make the Investor or tbe farmer money
purchased at present prIces. '.
Many Inducements here that are not to

be found elsewhere,
T. V. LOWE REALTY COllIPANY.

Goodland. Kan888.

LIVE AGENT WANTED
In your locality to assIst In seiling corn,wbeat and alfalfa land. We own tbou.an.1I
'of acres In Pawnee and adjoInIng countle..
WrIte UII lor a proposition on our own
ranches.

FRIZELL & ELY, Lamed, Kans...
,

MEADE COUNTY BARGAIN.
320 acres Meade Co.. Kan.. small house,

good well and wIndmill. barn. all fenced.
176 acres In wheat. all of wblch goes to
purchaser, 7 miles of PlaIns. Kan., cloll8 to
scbool and church. WrIte for otherll.
CARLISLE & DETTINGER. Meade, Kan.

SHARON COlJN'I'Y ALFALFA LANDS.
Choice com and alfalfa farm. for we

In Barber county. Kansas. Crop failure un
known. Write for partlcularll and U.t. Ad
dreB8

WILLlAlIl PALMER,
Medicine Lodp, KaD8&B.

r--
NESS COUNTY WHEAT LAND.

Produces wheat. corn. alfalfa. cane, Kaflr
com, broom corn, millet. etc. Raw land
$12.19 to $26 per acre. Improvell land UI
to saO per acre. FIne land, soli and water.
Write or come and see

J. G. COLLINS, Ness CIty. Kan8&8.

TO BI� SOLD FOR DEBTS.
We hav" n fine l-IO. th,ee miles fr'om thl.

city. flllr Improvements. fenced nud cros.
fer.cell, half mile to school. lays well. nearly
all good tillable second bottom soil. 16C'
acres In COl'n, fine. Prlc .. 510.000. Credltorll
are fN'dug enl(.',

DONAHUE & WALLINGFORD,
1I10und Valley, KIUllIafI.

KANSAS FARMS FOR SALE.
210 a. near town. $66 an a. l40 a. fine

payIng farm near town, $40 an a. 160 a.

fInest In the county for tbe .money, $St' an
a.. Plenty at other fIne bargains. Tell m.

what,You want and I will get It for you.
HOWARD. "THE LAND l\IAN,"

221 J!'.aat Douglas, WIchita, Kan8&8.

SOMETHING GooD_
200 acree, adjoInIng a email town In Sum

ner county. goo II 6-room bouse, new barn
82x40 granary for 1Ii00 bushel.. this farm
Ilee tine, deep rich soli, all tillable. except
_Ibly 6 acre.. 160 In cultivation. 40 In
paeture. If you are lookIng for SOME
THING GOOD, at a low prIce and easy
terms do no let thIs get away from you.
PrIce $65 per acre; $5,000 can be carrIed
back on tnnt! tin',....

SHARP RK,\I.1·Y ("nIPAN\"
TUrnt'f Rulh.lnu ,,'I,·hltn. 1<RnH�8.

FOR FEBB INFORllAftON about Allen
county lande write P. W. Frevert. (11 yean
a

.
Kan..a.) Gu (JI*,. 1lAD.

FOR FBBB INFORMATION about
Tboma. anll allJolnlns eounuee, write to or
call on Trompeter. Son. ,(lotby, KIm-.

TREGO COUNTY LAND
wher.. prtcea ar'& advancIng rapIdly. At
low prIces, dn liberal terms. Near mar
kets. churcbes and .chool.. Write for
prIces and descrIptions.

J. I. W. CLOUD, Wueeney, :Kan_.
LANE COlJN'I'Y. KANSAS,

offers bargalne In wheat and alfalfa
rancbes at $10 to $20 per acre. Write for
my prIce list and .Investlgate at once.

WARREN V. YOUNG,
DI.hloil, KaDllllII.

FOB HOMESEEKEB OR INVESTOR.
Kiowa and' Cavalry Creek Vallev. Co

mancbe County,' Kanaae. Alfalfa land ,20
to $36. raplllly advancIng. Great. oppor
tunltles for homeseeker or Investor. Writ.
for our large list of ·bargaln .. mailed fr..
anll Ilostpald.
PIONEER REALTY

. CO.. ProteetJo.. KIm.

(JOWLBY (JOlJN'I'Y BARGAIN.
184 acre.. 2 % mile. of Ark8J1lla. City,

1.. acre. In Arkaneae river bottom lanll,
40 &eree In alfalfa. 110 for eora, a-room
houee, bank barn 16x40. small orchard an.
wln4mlll. PrIce n7.&0 HE' acre. Write

.
B. A, GILMAB, Arluuuu (11*,. X-.

1,280 A.CRE IMPROVED BAN(JB.
7-room tram. hollM. 1100II barn.. Kl'aDa

rle. and .hede. .caIe bonae, dIpping vat,
fenced, plenty water, 160 &eree In cultiva
tion, If mil.. from county seat, 2 mile. to
new town, on new railroad. A bIg bargalB

��&b a:reim.LBR. Nell. (Jlt7. KaIi-.

200 ACRES, 10 mile. from DelpTto...0 ..
pasture, 160 In cultlvatlon. 116 can be cul
tivated... _creek. plenty 'of fruit tor family
uae, uood bouae, barn and outbuilding..
One oL the best oorn and alfalfa farm.:
can be bought for ,,& per acre: % CUh.
bal, 6 per cent.

Box 114, Minneapolis, Kansas.,

HOW IS THISf
A nice suburban tract of 80 acree, Ie.

"ated clo.e to good .mall town, 10 acretl
cultivation. 10 &ere. meadow, balance fine
pasture wIth lot. of good running water
and timber. FruIt of all kInd., new'
room house, barn 22xU, other Improve
menta. A snap at $2.180.

D. II. WATKINS, HoUne, K--.
'

1110 A(JRES, % mile from "Baker Unl1'BI'
.1ty" t'ownelte: good rloh bl&ek UmeetoB.
soli: I-ro'om hou... two barn., hog abe...
large hay barn: .plendld corn anll timothy
land. Well worth the money. PrIce ,71
per ;;:: H. HoWday. Baldwin, KanBu.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It you would like to live In the moat

beautiful city In the West. wIth unaur
pa_ed ellucatlon, buslne.. and religIous ad
vantages. In a cIty clean, progre.slve. where
real estate values are low. but steadily aII
vanclng. where livIng expense. are reuon

able. a cIty with natural gas at loweat

$FlCBE;�j.·�jh�HE COMMERCIAL CLUB
Topeka, Kansas.

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY.
Buy thl. 78& a.. farm and 1I0uble yoUI'

money In � yr•. , lay. 6 mI. from Kaneae
Jlne In Okla... land no better on Kan.a•• Id.
seilIng for $40 to $50 per a., 2 I18t. of Im
provements and school house 'on farm. lit
a.. In cult.. bal. meadow' anll pasture, ever
lasting water, good sbade, nearly all
smooth, 8 mI. from R. R. town. bave t.l.
and R. F. D. TbJe tract ju.t put on til.
market anll will eell quIck. You "U1 have
to �W'BJ����LTY COMPANY.

Coffe:rvUle, Kansas.

I HAVE' SOLD
my half .ectlon near Colby and now offer
a fIne. smooth quarter three mile. from
Brewster. Kan.. no Improvement. except 40
acre. under cultivation, .chool houlI8 aero..

road from It. Tbls quarter Is choice and
. Is offered for tbe .mall sum of $2.200 cash.

Another .1I'0tth Quarter. 14 mile. from
Brewster, 66 acrell unller plow, .od house,
good well and new wlndmJJl, and a bargaIn
atT����O �:h·bargaln. anll must be IIOld
soon. Adllress

IKE W. CRUMLY, Brewster, Kansas.

A FINE RANCH ON EASY TERMS.
A fIne level ranch of 1,280 acre. located

In Sherman County, KanllU, 4 miles south
of Ruleton. the first station west of Goo.
land. on tbe maIn line of .the Rock leland
railroad. All tillable. new frame IIwelJlng.
28x42 feet, fIve rooms. wIth pantry. closet••
small hall and cellar. frame bam 4SxSZ
feet. frame granary 20x40 feet, frame
stable 20x32 feet, frame cattle shell wIth
straw roof 64x2C' feet. good well. wlnllmlll,
two largl! tank�. with Abundant supply of
the fInest water on earth; cannot pump tbe
well dry. Milk house, hog house, feed
rack and corralls. About balf cash, bal
ance 6 years at 6 per cent. Will be .old
soon. Can gIve possesmon any time. Com.
at once and see It and procure a bargain.
Call on or address

G. W. SAPP. Goodland, Kansas.

1600 A. IIIIPROVED LAND.
Four ml. from Meade. nearly all smooth,
h t corn. and nil kInds of graIn lan(t.

�w'i.a,,� bas raised 60 bu. oat8, 60 bu. bar
ley. 30 bu. wheat, 36 bu. Kaflr corn and
55 bu. corn per a. on saId land; Alfalfa
can be raIsed successfully by proper cul
tlvatlon, 1 ml. to R. R. station and ele
vator. At present the lanll Is operated as

one farm, but could be convenIently cut .up
Into three or four farms. TItles are all

good no Incumbrances, good terms can be

gIven If desIred. There Is about $6.000
worth of stock; all will go wltb the plac.
If snld soon at $26 per R.

820 a,. � mI. from county .eat. zao a.

perfect and smootb. balance good pasture

la��o :�i"se J.We:e�r�in Mealle. 6 nowlnc
wells. .5 n. In alfalfa. some timber, fair

Improv.ments. In the heart of the arteelan
valley. PrIce $65 per a.

dHULaURT & BLACK, Mea e, KIm.,...

WRITE FOR LIST OF PROPERTY
FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE. WE

HAVE LAND TO TRADE FOR MER

CHANDISE. WRITE TODAY. MAN8-
FIELD LAND CO., OTTAWA, t<AN.

FlNB IMPBOYBD 110. Ii mil.. out, fI,
!(It: terllUl. I. t'. Th'GlPllOn, N"rWlrb. KalIl.

IMPROVE)) FARMS In B W. KaUu' aliA
N. ·W. OkluhOJIIL flO to UI per acre. Write
Moore &; FaD.. LllIenL KIm....

B. J. SB'rCHELL & S.ON. Real E.tat..
Morland, Kan. Send for free lIet .�f Gra
ham ana SherIdan county land..

1'OllllllAlJA COUN'l'Y, KAN., BARG"'IN.�
100 a. rurm lylnlC 'I miles S. W. Coming.

8(. a, corn Iand, S a. prairIe meadow, 3 a.
fIne orchard. Lnnrl nrt rough. at,ny, nor

IIllchy. G ..od s-roomed house, barn s.ud
cther cutbuUaing&, estra good water. 1
mile to schor,}. R. F. D. and 'pbone line.
Can bl' bought on March 1, �ettlement 1911
at ,60 per L Good term.. Other propo-
.Itlon.. C. B. TINKLIS, CorljJna. Kan.

LOOI.. O\'ER TWS LlSTI
Farms to P('11 near FredonIa. WUeon Cu .•

Kan..... Oood country, Itooll ollo:at.. abun-

dari6 v.:!re. fine; level. river t:'ott�m lanll:
16 or 241 acr.·•. very Heidom overflow.. bal
anee never d.. ('8; new, a·.lory. 7-room
Iac-u*e. l,tW Larn and .hell.. plenty .O')d
water. RaIl" coru, wbeat, alfalfa. etc,
Seven mile. to Fr,·donla. $6f. DBr acre. '5000,
ca.h balance an (Inay terme, '.

t

240 acres t;asture, farm anll mow land:
good stock farm. J�ood b\J!ldlnlt.. nO 1)8r
acre

•
j

180 acres "Elack Valley" lanll. fine black
soli a. sl",wn by growIng cr01)8. On!!, mil •
to KOod t:uwn. BarKaln, at '60 Del' acre.

240 aeres S mlln from Frellonla: all
farm land. 136 'Per acre.

Several 80-acI'8 farm. near FredonIa. nnd
three small tl'llcts jollllng the e;tty. all at

bar�:ln:�I'e. l'a.tul'e an.l mow land. tbree
nllles from ITr.,donla, nO per acre.

.

For pRrtlcuiars wrl.eSON �_.. nI Ita.iJ. L. KENNARD &; • '" ......0 a, •

CHICKEN FARM SNAP
Ten-acre cblckc;n farm•.• mI. S. ]Db' of cO�iteyvllle; 6-r<,om hou.e. Itooll . arn. a

!"lIced' fruit· tree. etc. Firat C'lasl Improve
ments 'It, .wel·Y wav. PrIce. 11.200. Term..
Ottoer tr.rltalns. 'Wrlte . ua.

. '1'__

�ATE (rI'Y LAND CO., (J"ff'.7'lIIe, I.._

SHERIDAN COUNTY
LANDS MY SPECIALTY. WRITE U. D.

GALLOGLY, REAL ESTATB JlBOK.EB,
HOXIE, KANSAS.

GOVE COUNTY LANDS
sa an acre and up. If you want a 11'004

home. and an Inve.tment that will dOllbl.
soon. write me.

THOMAS P. HcQUEEN.
Treasurer' of Gove Co .. KanBu.

Rooks and Graham' Co. Lad
In any sIze tract, at $17 to $40 an acre.

dependIng upon Improvementll alid III.taf-from town. WrIte for new U.t. mailed rae

and pO.jf.a�: INLOW, Paleo. Kansas.

THE HOXIE RE.\LTY
Farm. ranches and cIty property. Som.

of tbe best whl'at, corn. alfalfa and hay
land In the We.t. Also 11'00'1 bqelneu prop
osItion. In HoxIe. For further particular.
wrIte WI.

HOXn: REALTY CO••

Hosie, 1IitaD....

A BARGAI N
160 ACRES, all tillable, % mil. trom

Meade Kansas. HoulI8 4 rooma. barn, two

wells. 'one flowIng; 110 a.. In cult., 1I,:.cOrO�In alfalfa.. balance pasture. PrIc. u, ,

$2 000 cash bal. • yr•. at • per oent.
,

L. if. SCHUVACD1I:B, O"el',
Kealle, KIm....

Homeseekers
Senll for a copy of the Southwestern :Kan

sas Homeseeker. the best' lanll journal pub
IIsbed It'. free to those wanting home.

or Ir'�"Rtments. We make a apeclalty of
landll on small payments anll ....y term..

��e�EN COUNTY INVUTHBN'r (JO.,
Lo�trtnB. KaIi....

Corn, Wheat, Alfalfa
land. In Trego County. Kan.ae, wh.re
prIces are advancIng rapIdly. Best, oPp?rtunltle. In Kansall for homeseeker and nd-vestor. WrIte for our list, mailed free an

postpaId. Live agent8 wanted.
.

D. W. KELLER LAND COMPANY,
WakHD.,., X--.

A GOOD RANCH
In Chautauqua Co., Kan., 2040 acree. 11'004
Improvements, good grass. plenty of living

"ater. only two miles from railroad .tatlon.

Will 8e11 at a barKaln or take 8Om. trad..

LONG B� .......a... s:-

MEADE COUNTY FARMS,
400 farms, 160 to 640 acrell, Improved and

nnlrnproved at ,12.110 to ,211 per a.. -y
terms 820 a. 1 mi. M ...ade, In German ae&
tlement, 800 a. fine tUlabte land, 180 ...

cult., price ,6,400. Esperlenced"'�
wanted. CBAB. N. PAYNE, Hute..........
and Meade, Kan.

LAND SNAP
80 ACRES. Anderson County.· Kan.ae, •

mllell from Greeley, 7 miles from Garnett,
60 a.. In cult•• balance J1leadow and pa.tu....
160 acre. jolnlnK HarrIs, Kan., all tillable,
100 acres In cult.. balanc. meadow a�d
puture. PrIce $66 per &ere. well Im.,-ov_

SPOHN BROTHBIUI, QuoDeH,�

FOR SALE
8her",�n county lanll. In any II"e trllot.

'on moiot liberal terma. WrIte for prIce ..
lIescriptlons and JIIu.trated literature mail-
ed free an&�.�I�OTHERGIT.L.

. Reat lC,dnfe an(l 10" •• GCHuHlt..n(l. KnnsRM.
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WALNUT GROVE .FARM
140 acrM, t m1le. from OaI..b...l'. •

m11.. from Panon.. KaD.. lar.. I-.to..,.
7 room hou... I�e barIl. and all DeC"

eal')' outbulldlqe, 8 w.lI.. al.tern. wmd
m111. well fenced and crou f.nced. All
Improv.ment. ID flnt clan repair. 110
acree under plow. 80 acrea meadow. 80 a.

puture. Fin.. black IImeeton. eoll. la,..
tine; all klnda of fruit. Price ,n per a.

It .old eoon. Addr..a or call OD

.&.. P. R08A. Oaletlbu.... Ku_.

OWNER'S HARU LUCK. YOUR Of'POR
TUNITX.

160 a. of fine. dark prairie land; fenced
and oroa" f.m,od; t roonl. atc.,. and half
bou.... 4 1 rL old' ch.aD barn and cblck..n
hou.. ; 3 fine weill of waleI'. fine maDloI
..rOVl': 6"ery fcot le,·.1 and no rocka; fine
re..rvolr ; half mil. of IIOhool and church;
.',4, mi. of .; g(lod lown.; �od rtada; R. F.
D••

'

Tel.. natural gaa. Owner la abaolutel,.
forced to lell. Ferfect tllIe.. 111 healtb.
ItO 118':. �. i:��AR. T)'I'O........

ARKANSA.S LAND

BBNTON COUNTY. ABKAN8A8. I� ,.ean
experlence. Wrlte u. about fruit f�
C. B. � • Co•• BeDtoDvIIl•• Ar"-

WBITB FOR FREE LIST of farm. In

famoue frult belt of N. W. Arkaneal. Bar

�_ m bnproved fruit. atock and .raln
f� Wrlt. . TrImble - Phllllpe - 8m1th.
BprlDPale, Ar.......

FIN. PEACH ORCHARD.
.

841 acre. I mll.a from I'ood town. I fall'
houae.. t barn.. 50.0tO bearing treea. fin.
land. w.1I wat.red. railroad runa through
the place. Prlc. 110 per aere. 1-1 caah••..,.
t.rJIlJI on balance.

.

Write
...

R. iI. MILLER. Bop". Ar_

ALFALFA FARM. ,111 PER ACRE.
567 acr.a. ��O 'In cultivation 867 fill.

timber. rich bc.lIom land. g.,od fer alf.lta.
R. }".. D.. t.l.phoDe. fre" stone .water. ;tood
bou.. and barn. Price $16 per acre. :Many
other fin. baraalns. Write

JAMES T. HKIImERSON. N"'VJIflrt. Ark.

I I'AVE FOR SAL):;
l�,OOO a. of cut-over Ian" In south Arkan...
fronting on the Oulchata river. which I.

good agricultural land for fruit and truck.
cotton ane1 corn, sl'ch crop. as aro ",rown In
thl. 'stnte; "rice $6.50 per a. For further In
formntion write to N. H Beam. Bee.,.. Ark.

IMPROVED FARM BARGAIN - 118 a.
one mile of Fayetteville. County aeat, popu
lation 8.000. New 7-room houae. l'Ood
barn. '80 acre. cultivation. 1'00d wat.r. Prlc.
U6 per acre. Eaa,. termL Writ. the own

er. J. C. MITCHELL, FQe&tnWe, Ar
kansas.

N. W. ABILL�M8 BA&GAIN.·
.8 acree, 2% miles of R. R. atatlon. t

roome. house and barn, fine sprlnl' In ,.ard.
eo acrea bottom land In cult.. 88 acre. cood
timber. '4 mile to school. Price U.5C·0.

wr�USTIN • DRENNEN. Gravette. Ark.

IISGELL·•• EIUS
FOR SALE and EXCHANGE

BUY OR TRADB with u.. S.nd fQr Uet.
BER8IE-l'IEREDITH,.
Eldorado, Kan....

TO ExOHANGE FOR KANSAS FARM.
Suburban II'rocel'J' alock, will Invoice about

",000. Will a.sume some on farm. Real
d.nee properties In Kan.aa Cit,. and 20
farma. Itansas and 1II488ourl, ranl'lng from
10 to 400 acres each to exchange.

J. E. REED REALTY CO..
828 N. Y. Ufe. Kan.a City. Mlnourl.

TO EXCHANGE-17-room hotel Ia aouth
.rn Iowa to trade for cbeap land or .tQck
IIf gooda. Several farms and city property
to trade fer stecks ot goods. I can match
any klIId of trade. Heary G. Parsons. Law
l'8Iloe. KaDsu.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Kana... and MI.aourl farms for citY Drop

.rty stocks merebanlllse, and ether farma.
DesCribe what you kave, will make you a

1'004 trade. List your far:;.ls for exchange
.

with us. R. R. Woodward Real Eatate ..
IDvestmeat Company. 264 N. Y. Life BIde••

KaDsas City, JII188C!url.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Alfalfa land In 8hallow water dlstrlct of
Oklahoma In 40 to 640 aere tracts. $20 to

te6 per acre. For particulars write
C. R. lUIODES R. E. &: INV. CO••

4400 Heist Bldg .• Kansas City, MJssoarl.

FOR SALE OR EXCILUi'GE.
%40 a. less the right-of-way of the R. R ..

% mt. Kincaid, Anderson Co., Kan.. town
'of 600 pop. and 2 R. Roo 160 a. fine valley
land; 80 a. roiling upland pasture; good
Dew 7-room. house; large frame barn; out ..

buildings; orchard. Price $50 per a. A snap.
SEWELL LAND CO.. Garnett. KIID8B8.

FOR SALE OR EXCIIANGE.
Northeastern Kansas corn. clover and

blue grass fanns, stocka. 'of merchandlae.
etc., for other good propositions. Landa are

.teadlly advancing In price; now I. the
time to invest. .

Write or see us.

C. W. "INNEN REALTY CO..
lIolton. Kan",,".

FOR SALE OR EXCliA....�OE.
Small stock of new and second band fur

Dlture, located In a good county seat town.
R. R. division pOint. good business at a

bargain, or would take a good quarter of
western Kansas land In exchanll'e. Alao

l,40C' a. ranch. about 400 acres cult .. 100 a.

old alfalfa, 50 acres new. 8.l':d 100 acre.

more. will be seecled this ye"r. If not .old;
bousea, barn. wlndmili. etc. I.....nd not cult.
will afford plu.tura for 250 head of 'atock;
only 4 miles from .good shipping point In
north central Kan.a.. Price $25 per acre;
terms to ault. Will 'take part trade.

LEWlR &: E••DRED.
PhUlllI"burl. Kan�...

TREGO COUNTY
Landa for .ale or exchange; prloea UI to

,,0 per acre: al.o city p�operty and .tock.
IIIf merchandloe. If )'OU 'lave" 1'001 trade
to offer, no matt�r whe-'e It I. located or
what It 10, write us.

ED. PORTER LARD AGENCY.
Wakeeney. Kansae.

KANSAS FARMER

Colora..d.o La..nd
NEW LAND OPENING. NEAR PUDLO, COLORADO.

Two mll•• from .tatlon on tW) tniU linn ot ral·lread. Plneet quality of alfalta.
fruit and veKetabl. land. ready tor th. plow with ample and perpetual wat.r aup

ply all read,. to u.ae. No fallure here--water ,.our own orope wheD thell'· neeJ. It
and get big r.ault.. C1o.e to lar.... marketa with hll'h prlc.a No h.althler climate In
the world. Good altitude. pure .prlnl' water. Thla la the low••t price. flrat claN Ir
rigated land In Colorado. and the flret allotment will be aold out with perpetual
water rlght at Ie. than one-bait the price of adjoining Irrigated landL Get In now

at flnt eest and double your money. Bxcunlon eve.,. Tueeda,.. Come with ua and
look thla great bargaln over before prlc.. advanc.. . Low round trlp rateL Write (or
free booklet. Do It todlQ". ,....
-

TUB HEATH COMPANY, TOPEKA, KAN8A8.

WR.ITE OR. V8CALL VPON
f()r Inf"rmktlon about Eastern Colorado. We han lCO.OO·O aerea In the .halloW' wat.r
bE.lt that will make $100 altaJfa land, caD b. bought n'oll' for " to $15 per acre.

-

Kit Carson Company
LIVE AGBN'l'B want.d to ..II Wuhlllg

ton county land; 'bIg crope are being ralaed
ev.ry year. Wrlte for offer. Th. Clare,.

. Land Co•• Akron. COlo....do.

LIST OF LAl'iDS for aaI. at 16 Del' acre,
and up, frell. 820 acre home.teada located.
Rellnqul.hmcnta fc·r eale. R. .&.. Shook.
Akron. Colorado,

DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR FARM'
Write ua, _ will I'lve you 1'004 Informa

tion. HoffmaD'a CompUed Uat Report•. 828
BedI'wlck Block, Wichita, KaIuu.

" TOJ111 PEB ACRE on liberal t.rmL
Homute rellnqul.hmenla $100 to tBOO
each. Where rainfall la plentiful aDd prlc..
are rapidly advancing. Wrlte for full 'In
formation atatlng wbat YOU want. Maher.
Banke. Deer Tran. Colorado.

HOIIIEITBAD BELINQUJSIDIENT8
an. cheap deade4 lands, Kiowa count,., la
atlll cbeap. but iii bound to d.v.lop Beveral
tim.. In the Dext few yeara. Write for
furth.r Information.
LINN • CHBBIIIAK, Raew.", Colorado.

LANDS tbat raise big cropa of all .taplea.
near towns, churcbe.. 8Ohool. and nelgh
bore. $10 to. f25. Will looate ,.ou .on a 820
acre home.tead rellnqulahm.nt, Act quickly.
Write for full Information.
Empire Land • Cattle Co•• Akron. Colorado.

SAN LUIS VALLEY.
Irrigated lands with perpetual water

rlghta ·In tracts to suit on easy terma.
Price. atlll far below real value. F'roduce
alfalfa. peaa. potatoe.. wheat. ·oat. and fat
stock. _

THE TRANS-MISSISSIPPI INV. CO.. IDe..
La Jar&, Colorado.

YUMA COUNTY, COLORADO
lands that raise big crops of all ataples. $10
·to $15 pet acre.. Great opportunities for
home.eeker and Investor. I oWD a few
quarters which I will sell cheap.
A. L. Kl8SINGEB, U. S. CoDlDlluloDer.

Y1lIIl8, Colorado.

KIOWA COUNTY. COLORADO
corn. wbeat and alfalfa lands U to UI.
Homestead relinquishments U50 UP. Folder
and copy of the Homestead lawa .ent free.
A faw 160 acre bome.tead tract. under
pro.peotlve Irrigation yet. THE WESTERN
REALTY CO., Ead.. Colorado.

FAMOUS Grand River Valley landa pay
big Intereat on capital Inv.. ted. Price. a.
vanclng rapidly; now I. the time to buy.
Write for large. 60-pal'e. de.crlptlve pam
phlet. mailed free ullon requeet.

, FOR , REALTY COMPANY.
Frulta. Colorado.

LA PLATA COUNTY
Irrigated lands $26 an acre and upward; In
new count.,.. about to be tapped hy an
other ralll'oad-the C. & S. Fruit, vege
tables and all staples produce big crops.
Price lI.t. and large pamphlet free.
BOYLE REALTY CO.. Durango. Colorado.

. LAND I LANDS I
In the famous San Luis Valley. Land

from ,40 to U25. Crops abundant. Un
excelled water rights. We live here, art
old rancbers here. and own land here. Write
for bandsome Illustrated booklet, mailed
free. DWIGHT G: GOVE. Monte Vista, Colo.

COLOBADO FRUIT LANDS
that pay ·blg Interest on the capital In
ve.ted. Reasonable prices and terms. Write
for full Information, stating what you
want.

PAUL WILSON,
Hotchkiss, Colorado.

ARE YOU MAKINO MONEY?
06 per cent of the San Lul·a Valley farm

ers are getting rich. Why? Because they
are producing the finest pork and mutton
In the world at lowest possible c·o.t. Our
free Illustrated folder tells how. Writ" for
one. C. W. FOSTER. l'fonte Vista. Colorado.

BF.I!1T BIO C)OI.(IR.otDO OprORTVNITY.
Former UtO ranch now In alfalfa. b�ets.

cantaloupes. Water ample. On Santa Fe
and Missouri Pacific near Pueblo. Four
atatl'ona on land. At half real value.

BRANDON LAND &: LOAN CO ••

Brandon. Colorado.

WASHINGTON COUNTY. COLORADO.
Corn and wheat lands $7 to $30 per acre.

Prices advancing rapidly-no.,.. 10 the time
to buy. 320 acre homesteads and cheap
relinquishments. Write for free list.

THE AKRON LAND CO" Inc.,
Akron. Cnlum"o.

640 ACRES fenced and croos-renced. 12
miles of Denver. three miles of Parker,
Colo .. weH grassed. )oas living -ater sllffl·
clent to water 200 head of stock every day
In the year. $12 per acre. half cash, bal
ance In one and two years at 8 per cent.
Several other bargains .1ust nB good. Write

A. J. SUfONSON,
214 Cooper B"'If .. D..nver. Colorado.

� ....,. I. L. DARBY
'fIlE PIONEER LAND MAN
Government and Deeded Land. and Tow.

Property. 320 acre Homestead. !!nape In
rellnqulshmento. Write for new lIluotrated
folder. mailed free.

GROVER, COLORADO.

Kit Carson, Colorado

MONTEZUMA VALLEY LANDS.
A Snap. 2180 a.. 220 Irrlgable. 100 a. In

cult.. all f.nced; 16 a, In hQl 10 a. In or

chard, one 7-room atone ana on. t-room
frame houae. atone barD IOx70. lItone wagon
ab.d, tool and .chlck.n houa.. 10 mi. from
Corte.. 7t a. In Irrigation dletrlct, balance
covered with free water right. Prlce UI,
-000; U.OOO cuh. Eaay t.rm. on bal.•• per
cent.

.

CLOSSON • HUFF. Cortes. Colando.

BTOPI LOOK I Uft'BNI
to what we have to ea,. In recard to our

bulllneaL We have a larp. lIet of the beat
landa In :Morgan Count,.. Should you d.
"1'8 a good Irrigated farm. good d..,. land
or a hom.etead. communlcat. with ua or

com. and I'lv. ua an opportunity to ahow
you what we have.

B. W. JACKSON REALTY CO..
Fort MOrl'&n. Colorado.

EASTERN COLORADO - The home of
wheat. barley. millet. cane. broom corn.
.pelt. and all .taple.. Lands are now ve.,.
cbeap, from ., to U1 per acre for raw land
and, to about 120 an ac�. for Improved
farm.. but are rapldl,. advancing In price.
Write for free printed matter. etatlae wbat
you w::��RACKEN LAND OOMPANY.

BarllDtrt;oD, CoI.rado.

KIT CARBON COUNTY. COLORADO.
Corn. wbeat and alfalfa lands� at flO to>

n per acre. according to location and Im
provementa. Price. are rapidly adTanclng.
and the tl1De to bu,. Is now. Write for
our free Illustrated booklet. atatlne what
,.ou want. A IIv. acent wanted In your 10-
oaIlty.

A. W. WIN·Jl:GAR.I
BarUn&'ton. Coloraao.

----

GOOD LAND. Kit Careon County. Colo-
rado. ".10 to U6. Wby atay eut and pa,.
big rent ....hen you can come to Kit Caraon
county and buy a bome for the rent ,.ou
pa,. for the' eaatern farm one year? Land
producea wheat, barley. oat., corn. cane.
alfalfa••to. Write for colored map of Colo-
rado aent free. .

d. W. DINGMAN. Stratton. Colorado.

BEST BARGAIN IN TP WE8T.
Fruit and .tock farm. well Improv... la

center of Montezuma Valley, cloae to coun

ty aeat. land will be worth aeveral tlm.a
Ita present value for orcbard purpo.es. paya
26 per cent annually on a valuation of
,26.000.

VINCENT • WOODS.
Cortez. Colorado.

DlPORTANT MESSAGE TO CATT�.
260 head Hereford and Shorthorn cattl••

cow•• 2-year-.1ds, yearlings and calvea with
160 acrea deeded land. Improved and leue
'on three aectlonL Plenty water. about 8
miles ef fellce. Plenty good range. Lo
cated about 15 mile" railroad town. Can be
bought at very low price If taken at once.

L H. SHELTON. Ordway. Colorado.

BARGAINS IN IRRIGATED LANDB
In the tamoua San Lui. Vall.,.. Goo. wat.r
rlghta go with tbe landa a20 a., 4 mi. from
Alamo.a. Goo'd Improvement.. grain, al
falfa and bay. Two cood art..lan well••
Fine farm. Price UO per acre, 120 a. ·Im
proved. Close to acbool. Fine aoll, growa
grain •. alfalfa arid potatoea. Great barcaln
at fB5 per a. 160 L Improved. Ha,.. graln
and paeture. near IIChool. no Del' a. 120
a. partly Improved, all fenced. rich eoll.
Splendid snap at U5 per a. For further de-

sC��£E;,rl.ie RINES. Alam08a; Colorado.

MUNTZING PAYS THE FRICIGRT.

Farm8, Sheep, and Alao Cattle _d Hora.
Ranches.

I own 40,090 acrea of choice land. In
Washington and Yuma countle., and am

'offerlng both Improved and low landa at
prices far below all others and on term. to

suit all purchasers. Monthly payments If
desired. 160 and 820 acre relinquishments
adjoining land ot!ered for sale. Best of
wheat, oats, cane, corn. potatoes and al
falfa lands. 1 refund railroad fare and
hotel billa to those who purchaae from me.

All lands are level, .mooth and rlcb farm

land.. NONE better. COlliE NOW:' and buy.
homes and get the free rlde. .WbJl pay big
commls"ion when you can buy direct frOlll
the owner? Write for maps, plats. prlc.
lists and explanation" and proofs to

,
AUGUST JIIUNTZING. Akron, C.lorado.

320 Acre Homesteads
There are only a few left. BO )'ou maat

act quickly. Also cheap deeded land.. In

cluding both stock ranches and farm landa

and bome.tead relinquishment" for UU and

upward". Write for deacrlptlve circular.
mall.d free upon request.

G. W. FRANK, Arllncton, Colorado.

EASTERN COLORADO
Farm landa near the new and rapidly

growing town of Brandon for Ut: to UI
per acre. Great opportunltlea for ho�k
er and Investor. Write for- full Information.
C. D. BLANCHARD. Brand_. c.a-a.lo.

FHSE
Illuatrated deacrlptlv. pamphlet alld.

bookleta telling all about eastern Colorado;
choice land at UO to $20 per acre.

.KENNEDY LAND CO ••

Limon, Colorado•.

AND PREEWATER RlGBTS'I1f'
-NORTHWESTERNCOLORADO
Write fo.da,.lormapaadbool:IeUew..:·
bow to...t ISOoramacreecif IJOYiinunenl
land. �. Rim Soil I.

RlyerS"•Land and -&rlaatioD _tar abeoha
f� BaUroacfnow"'!aI'baIlt ,

amtWOIl acreeof fftl81aad. Pin. orolll!
of cra,!n aad yepablo;,tr09d looalma...
II." Bee' .......COlllltlTlIlthe.... W.
b.....DOlaneland DOwatarti8hte tolBll.
ThV are free. W. P. oIONJ!5._
on. Tnt!!�"!' D.N, W.1t P.ItJo.

It... '08 ..,..ac:..... "_y-.c..

FREE MA1'8. hand8om.lJ' W-.....
literature. and valuable IIIIIIlPlet ._..
InJl' the flan Lula Va1l8ll'. WrltetGdg.D1Ino... It...ty Co.. Monte V.... c�

EASTER. Col._DO lil.
ttt to UI per acre; about I-I cuh, bal

ance to ault purchaser. AI.o homeatead re
IInqul.bmenta for Bale oheap.

.&.. TEBWlLLlGEB, PNP:r
Byen Hotel. o,..ra. Col_..

SAl lUIS IllLEY
Land. where big crop. at petat..... al

falfa, peae, ete., grow to perfection. Rea
aonable' prlce.; good termB. Write for 11-

IU8trate!1J�t;.aW:�1�0�iNY.
La ilant, Colorado.

CRAND RIVER VALLEY
Th. famou. orchard dletrlct of the weat

ern alope. of Colorado. orchard tracta In
any.... to BUlt purcha..r at varloua price..
B.arlnl' orcharda often pay UOO an acre
net profit per annum. Wrlte for full In
formation.

£. .&.. LOOMIB. Frnlta. Colorado.

HOTCHKISS, CO LO.
In the bellt fruit .ectlon of the Weatera

Slope. Good fruit land. with water rll'ht;
can atlll be bought for UOO to '110 per
acre. Valu.. will undoubtedly doubl. and
treble aoon. Send your name for larp
lIIuatrated pamphlet mailed fre•.
O. F. DICK.ION • CO.. Hotebkl8a. Coloradr

PAONIA, COLORADO
In the b_ fruit .ecHon of the We.terb ..

;.

Slope•. Frult land pay. 10 per cent per 'an
num on the capital Inveated. Frlcea atUl
reasonable. but advancing rapldl,.. Write
for fr.e Illu.trated folder. contalnlnl' muo..
Intereetlnc Information.

C. C•.RA1VIUN" Paollla, eel.....

COLORADO LAN 01
Sen4 for our deacrlptlv. map folder of

Eaaiern Colorado. mailed free upon requ..L
We have many bargalna In wheat an. aI
falta lands, nice ane! smooth, at ".GO to

UO per acre.

FLAGLER LOAN &: INV. COMPANY,
l!'la&l.... JUt Oar80n Co., Colorado.

WYOMING LANDS

1100 ACRES DIPROVED IRKIGATED
land 80 mllea from Laramie. on R. R. GTow
Ing hay. oate and alfalfa. 1,000 acrea .tate
leued land 'en"ed. Leue asalgned to Pllr
cbuer free. Splendid free range adJoining.
Valuable Improvements. UO per acre..

Tarms. The Western IrrIgated Landa Co••
Laramie. Wyomlag.

FOB SALE - Stock ranch. 9.50&' acre

etock rancb on Colorado-Wyoming State
line' I'ood hay and graslng land; good
building. and water rlghta; close to timber;
will sell ranch with or without stock; $5.00
per acrel. bait caah, balance eu.y termL

Weatam ur1l'&ted LaD48 Co•• LanuilI•• Wyo.

IOWA COLONY
U5 landa near Cheyenne. growa crope

.qual to UOO land. anywhere. Don·t

drown c.ut or dry out-have rain enouch_
Flneat climate and water. Mapa free.

HARTUNG LAND OOIllPANY.
Cheyenne. Wyoming.

FREE - 320 ACRE HOMEllTSAD8-IIU1-
lions o( acres. fertile land.. valuable Infor

mation, law8. maps showing !>ow and where

to locate .a..nt Cor 26 oents. ma11ln.. coaL
Western Lend Co.. K. 40"'. Che)'_n.. Wyo.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Ll�F'l' HOME ON JULY 19. ROY FRED

D"d8<', H year. old, IIgh1; eon,pl'e.uoDi,
drl.••ed In blu" overalls. btue and wblt.

-striped shirt and high tan sho�s. It weI)

locat�d. cl"l hes '" III be forwnrde" by hi..

mother. 111 rs. I., M. Germain, 107 'West I> 8�t.
St .. 'folleka. Kiln. Fat'mers please wrlLe.

11110 ACRE ItAN(' II.
Or.e mile 01 town. 50 acres first bottom •.

moat all In alrnle... 6·1 acres secolld bottom •.

natural fe"d Ivts. halance �ood pasture, well'
wat�red. l'l'lc" $:it an ac�e. New lIat.

freeO• n. JlIAUTIN CO., S�very, 1(an....

AITKSTION, FARMERSI

'1 ho Innd sn les &�.ason Ras opened uP.

amI we hav" thE best list of farms for lale

that we have had for a number of year•.

Here are- enme of our bargains:

(A '-J to acre tal m. 7 miles frem IImita

of T'o]Jckn: 1 �O acres cui tlvatlon balarwe
amonth pasture; 6-room house; fair barn.

good wal"r, fenced nnd cross fenced. Prlc.

$�O pfor acre.

(B)-MO Ilcres, nearly all bottom land
above ,'verflow; 6 mll�. from C6rbondale.
O.age County. all tHla'.le. and all altalfa
land. 8 room houso. Lig neY(, barn, 1'004
lIutt,ulldlngB. Frlce S50 per' acre.

(C).-Th" t·eat 220 acre farm In Shawn..

.County for sale at U_O per acre. OWl\ed b;,
ron-resident. Write UB about It.

(aLI.KIT &: GII.LETT.
104 ",,'e8t 1··Ut.h St., Torot'1,a. Knn�ae.



Ju17 30: 1110. KANSAS FARMER

I TSXA_ LAND II NEBRASKA 11
__P._U_R_..�_B_.R_E_D_S_H·_EE_;.;·.,Fto....lL_--�--J--------------- LANDS AND RANCHE.1\-&• ..& T.....u .. where - .... IGoMed FOR SALE�-" - an4 we haye 1I01Il. land

barptn. for the buyer. Write fGr lOur free.
handeomely 111 \Ultrated !!ook lOr oome tG

��:�: J�:u:�t 'f8' ,,!lGW YGU a country

fl. N.'fOBN80N LA.NJ) (lOMPANY.
�.�--:

II AUCTIONEERSLan.d '----------,

OOOD �OII.
I lei acire l'&Doh ImJlroved, ,I an acre.

Robel'teGn CG., 1 mil.. county .eat. Ad
,00nlng laD4 couldn·t be had for twice our

price Would .ell part or all. All fine
� and muclo first cia•• farm Ia.nd. D.
ttLlled description and pla.t free.

IOklahom.a·
INDIAN LANDS FOB 8.&LJI.PRB. INFORMATION about Oklaho_

Rom- R. WlIeoD. Here alDGe 1881. BIII4;
O'kJahom••

MAJOR (lOUNTY corn. whea.t and alfalfa
land. Lowe.t prices. Beat terma. Infor
mation tree. J. Nne Godfrey. FaIrvIew.
OklahGma.

WRITE L. B. KER8HAW.
Mu.kogee. Oklahoma., for free Information
.bout Eastern Oklahoma. farm••
,

FOR FREE Information about Eutern

Oklahoma. alfalfa farm. wrIte Atwood •
Zenner, 108 N. 8eeODd 8treet, Muako....
Okl.bom••

EASTERN OKLAHOMA LAND8, U2.iO
to UO per acre for eood A1f.lf. Land, title.
rfect. eu:v term.. Further Information

:rIte TDlsa Real Betate (lompaDT. P. O.
Bos 1018. Tnlto.. Okla.

EA8T�RN OKLAHOMA com and alfalfa
land abundant raInfall, hea.lthful Cll��title. perfect, term.. WrIte HUDter
(lo.. TDI.... OklahGma.

(lADDO (JOUNTY FARM8.
Be.t In Oklahoma. for home. or Inv:l\iment Your addre.. on po.tal ca.rd

bring descriptive lI.t and literature.
B&LDWIN • GIBBS oo.•
AnadarkG, OklahGma.

(JORN. OAT8, WBEA�
and altaI fa and all staple crop. ...ow to

perfection bere In tbe garden of Oklal°Z:-PrIce. reaeonable. 'Wrlte for JIst an e-

IICrlptive literature.
kirk Oklahoma.(l. B. POOHEL, New •

A 180 A(lRE FARM
Is a .ure

near a town like ThomUI 'la°kla.,Don.t fall'thine Write for part cu r •.

to .ee our land before bUYlngoeJ:!,!��e.GRANT INVESTMENT (l ........... •

Thomas, Oklahom••

EASTERN OKLAHO�.
Improved farm, 180 acred, gOOdd, Ine;h It section ot unlmprove an.

���e, tin:. Several other. gOOdb bfIJ:�::WrIte me If you wan(Jt tOBko'WMo.UOwner.
em Oklahoma. T. •

Pryor (Jreek, Oklnboma.
.

WASmTA VALLEY LAND8.
11' om $10 to ,eo per acre offer great o�i'poJunltie. fora1llnve��m��!msT::�r:::. �:dlocated near r roa...... .

tlIIChool.. Write for further Intorm�noo.J08EPH F. LO(JKE LAND .. LO ••

WJ'1lDewood, Okl.homa.

IIIHough Sene The Earth"
In Caddo county, fert�:r r�i�'d;:::P·eo:!��10 cents In ;tO�l:homa. circular. and lI.t.
oounty map a

ed In Oerman or Engll.h.
Letttv� ii.si'OuOB. Apache, Oklahoma.

160160 ACRES
lI'l I d 100 acres In cultlv.tlon, .�

mlle:e troe::. .

railroad. Price ,4,000. Term.

'en part'FlR8T LOAN &; MORTGAGE (l0..THE
WatOD&'8, OklahODla.

A FEW BARGAINS NEAR WAGONER.
OKLAHO)lA.

n ood new
200 acres. 6 m�e�a���O��-:' 'alf tillable.6-room house an

40 cres � mile from
Price US per acre.

dbth
a
fine land, every

Wagoner. AUp �m $37'60 per acre. Write

a.crw�"itbliAwftj�1(JE: The Land Man,
w.eoner• OKlahoma.

Ai.FALFA FARM8.

148 a.. 2 miles of :-recUord.t!� 1-; �ffafr!:'
tlvalion. hal. In 'if18t�recr�e� through farm,
all fin.. t .. tt.om an.

od water all
orall hl,u�lI:rt� s����i. ��st In couni,.. '.'.
f.mced. 'h

h' f'rlce for 10 (I�ys. onb
ouh will buy 1 .s.

n i�TTEN REALTY (JO., Medford. Okla.

EA8TERN OKLAHO�SkOgee, I
200 lI·cres. 7 miles from

d valle,. land,
miles l>f :-allroad town. all goo

Itlvated bal
living creek water.

f
20 adres x'�uwhite .ettle

ance meadow,
I
all adnc:lose to church and

ment on rna n ro t

JCho�l. prthlce $f3aOrmP':,'" ���;'oved and unlm-
Many 0 er •

proved at $26 to $35Je� c'O;u.ANYR. t::o'!:', Oklahom..
'

E.•• fer. Olrl.".",a
FAR:'I18 FOR SAlE. we. 0:;' ::"'ceCo�!=
over tlfty thousand acr� fertile and b�au
lallds. Incatefl In the mo

klahoma namely:
t.ful ccuntles In Eastern dOROgcorS. the "OILl'
Craig. MRve�. Nowata "�tate that will PI'O
t1en SIlet" (·f thp neW 'heat �ats tlmothv.
duce StH'r.p.s.tnliv corn wI' s Easy PI)Y
cl",·e.· ani! a\l'nl(�itl LoW J:"����t �pport'!.ln.'It'ents. P"rlpet ES.

'of small means
Ity ever offered' the �B.r��� rain and corn
to PI:,,,cure R hl,�:e tn" Write ALl,EN
belt. Age'o'ts 8 ltean S03 (Jommerce BIde.,11ART &. C .. u .,

Kan�.s City. MI��I.url.

FOR S,UR, OKT,t.:::A AND KANSA8

Me.ke u. an '�tr�r on N. W, Quarter aec

tlon 17 town�hlp lR. J.Rne Co .. Kansu.
f:OllthweHt fluRl'tpr secUon 32. townshiP

26. Bar"rr Co,. Oklnhoma.
S01lthwellt .1URrter section 22. town.hlt,

24. Ellis CA.. Okl".
/IThe.e lands m'Jst be sold. Write to ay

aI'_' trot " h�rf;!Aln.
A. (J. SWAJI1Fl(lN .� CO .. "oullton. T",,,....

aoo choloe tllJ'tDS In N. E. OklabomA.
Low prlcu And ....y term.. Writ. for
m.p and PI I"" Ust.

LEAVITT lAND (JOMPANY.
\'Inlt". Oklalloma.
A&'f'nt. "'auled.

l!:ASTEIUI! OKLAHOMA BARGAlN8.
8f, acrf!. fin" levIII farming land, 76 acr..

u'lder cultivation. In wheat and oat.. Two
room bou.e. ecod "ell and barn. Price
sao per aere. ('.th"r gcod bp.realrul. Write

FRED o, GILMORE,
CIllremore, Okl••

t)KIADOllIA FARM8.
300 aore. a't miles tlorth ot good town,

131' acres In cultivation. All A. No. 1 bot
rom Is-nd. fenced. perfect title. Price t21
per acre. 'fe,'m.. I.•• ts of other bargain..

BETTES I.ANI) .\. DoVE'IiiTMENT 00..
�'IIU11k"'eee, (oklahoma.

MISSOURI LAND

11I1PRO\'ED cern, clover and blue .1In'&8II
farm. iO. mll"a south Kanaaa City. no to
$16 DAr acre, Jot M. WlI60n &; Son. Har
rl� ..n,'IU", lIllo_ourl.

IF 1'(111 W.1NT A BOSS In the Ozark.,
"here the wal�r I. pure. write for my free
U.t. Low Ju'lces. G. W. Peck. Dleoll,
lIt1totJourl.

lI11HSOURI FARM LANDS-lIIo better
grain and »trc'k land anywbere; good \-.1-
ue.; fine school8. fin.. Climate. LIIIt and pr!ue.
free. .Fulton Ileal Elit.te Alr8Bcy, I"ulwn, M...

II!' l.·OU WANT TO BUY a 1I'0od farm In
southweit �1.sot·l'l or city property In
Sp.'lngfjeld. M',.. write A. B. (Jrawford,
Sl'rlnefi"ld, lIrh<llonrl

],'HEE-Ir.h'rutlng folder and lI.t ,lust
ott the pres!. descrlhlnll' thu "ealthful Oz...'k
cuulotry. and farms trom $10 uP. (J. W.
nice, Cuba, lIllJosourl,

FUEE-LI.t of timber and farm land..
Ph. Ips Co.. Mo.. a.t $8 to $40 per acre. Send
YUlll' lIarne today. W. M. Brown, St. Jam",
MI.""url. '

IJIlPROVED FARMS. C.mtral Missouri.
$10 to '�6 a.; euay terma: mild. healthful
climate. farm. fruit. grazing lands. Circu
lar. f.'e". (l, R. B.skem.n, Rlchlnnd, MOl.

TllUEE WGH ClASS Improved Nortb
...·e.t Mls.ourl fl.orms fOI' sale. corn. cluver
and blue grasa la"d. Your (Jholce ,15 lJf'r
a",8, ,,·.lle fOl' nartlculara. Baael".
Meek, Owner, p. O. Bos 301, CbUUcotbe,
lIll��c·,url.

'"01' SALE-Cent!'al Mlssc.url tarms,
send ror Uat. �O(l furm. lin Callaway no..
Mo.. with full d�"'rl",t1on and price :or
eaoh; In MI@80url's beat "rain and blue
II'ru •• county. Kuontz .- Palmer, Fultcln,
1I1i'liOurL .

6,0110 A(JRES cheal) farm land. tracts to
.ult; Oreen Couut)·; part Improved. balance
scod timber: ","ad 8ell and water; $10 ner
acre ul.ward: liberal terms: deecrlptlve
literature free. Ozark. Land (Jo.. 30G%
Boon"lUe, liillr;uJt{leld, llllMc;url.

IIOlJTIIEAS1. 1I(]880URI LANDS.
We have 10.000 ac,es. ImproveA and un

Improved land8. U PEr acre and uP. Foa.,.
telma. Wrlt�

UE . 80TO LAND COlllPANY.
Df' Scto, MlalitlurL

IN TIIR OZARKS.
Dairy. truck, poultry and fruit lands. S6

to SiO accortllnKly. en terma tp .ult. I own
oyer 10.000 acrea ano! can give YOU what
YOU want. Large Illu.tra-ted tolder. Ult
and map. free. .

1'. 11. Hl'(JKEH, Rolla. MI...ourl.

4(1 AIJRt;;S 5700.
40 "c,'es 6 mllt-s N. W. ot Poplar Blu!t.

10 acres. In oultlvatlnn. bala.nce fair I Imber,
2·room log hOIl@e. Rhed, spring. price $')'00.
W. havo the <lh,·ap�st and best tarm laud
In MI.sllurl,
GRATIOT RI':.'U. ESTA1'E .- INVESTMENT

COMPANY. POPLAR BLUFF. MO.

DlD YOU GO TOO FAR'
Do you wBnt to have a clo"er. bluegr"",.

and tlmoth� farm again 0 It so. write ua.
We .,..111 sell well Improved Johnlon county
farm. tor UO up, Write fur our list. mail
ed fr-e anti postpaid.

J:I11ETON LAND (lOMrANY,
Leettln, MIssouri.

WF..B8',CER (JO'(lNTY. MO. fann lanas.
no UP; Pllc"s advanCing rapidly. Now I.
the time to buy. Our land list 11'1\'''. price.
anll dClCrlptions. Free Ust with map .If de
sired. R. S. PbUllp'J &; (Jo.. Marshfield,
lI11"",'url.

8841 ACRES FINE TIMBER LAND.
Altundunt IIvln". "prinK maltesldeal ranch;

It clearell ",,,uld he good agrlcultl,ral. farm.
.djolnlnt; all slde8 can not be bought tor
",0 per' .aHe; n ..ar Cn1lllty sea.t; price $1b
,>ar ncre: 1:0 I·n,'umhrance; will take IIOme
trade. J. H. M.·QUARRY REALTY (l0..
110 (Jommerce BI"" .. KanNl8 Clt;r, 1110.

HlS80URI FARM8. '

For eal" or (',,�"'ange In MQrgan county.
where elll'n. clo"l'r and bluegra.. grow to
perfection. I'rlceR from $10 to U5 per
auo. on IIheral t.·!',"s, Write tor count,.
map and U.t. hoth free.
CREW80N Ai HARRISON, VenaJU.... Mo.

ll'olNTRD 1··'· •.RYDODY TO FEED
(,l:Il�-O

If' bAr'v r.hlckl "J"st the feed and all th�,.
need.t-

D. 0, (,OE T". eka 'KIln.....

RED POum CAm I ���. ����v>1
CHOI(JE nED POI.LED CATTLE. TAKF1� rrp-one Tel\rllng colt. chestnut

Herd the oldest In Marshall county. The sorrel. whltfl s!rlpe In fa�e. rlr:ht hind foet
test In br�ellillg Rnd Individuality. St�ck ",hlte,' dork mRne Rnd light tall. waa taken
for .ale at 1\11 limn.

.

up on .Tune 2S by Wm. Mallory. 4 mllea
'\\1I.D BnOS. Frantf•.rt. K..n..... north"uRt of Scott City. -

1!(' acree, .n. mile from· to_ all' 'bet
tom land. no o\ufiow, alf.lt. Ian.. Good
Impr(.!"ement., Bent', for 'Pboto..

M. W; M. 8WAlii.
, U....lu. N.bnIaka

c. E. BEAI, ��:�rs:
,Auctioneer
Lty. StOl'k. """"11.117
Honee. (Jattle _d Bill
Type P.. llmd (lbln. Ilnd
Cbester WhlU, 8w1ne. I
am aJeo breeder ot the
bll( t:rpe Pollmd (JhlnM.
''''rlte me before clalm

-lng a date.

JOHN D. SNYDER
AUCl'lONFo&R,
WInfield. Kana....

I sell for many 01 the mcat
bre"dera.

LAFE BURGER
LIVE 8TOCK Al;CTlONEEB.

-

Wllte 01' wire me tor date.
WEJ.L1NGTON. RAN.

JAME8 T. M('(JUJ.LO(JH.
�I.;r Cflnter, Ran_.

makes 1.ubllc .ul"s anywhere. Pure bred
881�s a sl'eclally. Better equipped than e VOIr
befere to give patrons good :service. Rea
Bonnble charges for flrat cl,s. .ervlce.

THOMAS DAR"CEY
OFFERl.... KANSA8.

Live 8(nok Auc!lon"er; eighteen yean' es
perlence. Ilatlefncllon guarantfed. Breed .. r
Poland (,hlna hog.. Wire or write me for
date••

FIFE I,J\'l!lSTO(JB. AUCTIONEER,
Ne,vion, Ran•••

Breeder 'of Perch�ronl. Shorthorns and
Duroc Jer.ey hogs; po.ted In pedIJfr"c.;
terms I'"ullllable. 'Wrlte or Wire for date.

L.

w . CURPHEYC.
LIl'E 8TO(JK AU(JTlONEER.

VlTl'lte. '"hone or wire me for date••
ABILENE, KANSAS.

COL. JOlIN BRENN.4N.
Live stock eElles a specialty.

·allywhero. A(l"rr,�. at
EIiIBON. KANSA8.

Seles cried

COL. FRANK REGAN

I JERSEY CATTLE \
JERSEYDALE STOCK FARM

I'JIIL HANNUM. fiR.. OWNB&
Imported and Arr.£rlca.n bred Jeney..

>ltock 'If either sex or alft! tor aale at all
til':'les, I alft" ha llie high cl ..... grade Jer-
se). cn comml lon. I bave for sale 12
heall of IlBre bred Jersey hplf(·ra. not reg.5-
t�r�d, fawn color. at a bargain. Must he
sold at "nre. Write for what )CU want In
dairy BtOCk. Can till most any order at
rensonable prl(;es.

l'HJL IIANNliM, Jr.,
Cart hage, MllisOllri.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
offers a tew choice cow. In mllll: and IIOme

bred heifer. Milk and butter record. ac

"urateb kept.

R. J, J�IN8CClTT, Holton. Kama8.

I have r...ady, f('r .ervlee a f...,,. grand
.ons t.f M<-rry Malden's Tt.lrd Son. 11'1-
nanclal r: ..,unt. F.lIl'byla's !:lon and ,(I'on
talns' EmtnE-nt. PI'lcps Ilnd extend"'!(l
p",lhtre.s upon aTlpllcation, 'l'hue buill
will muk� ex��ll('nt dairy elres and are
fit tn head any "erd regiRtered In A,

{V. <'N.Cn,\NK8, Il.'dependt!llce, Ran8&8.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE

BELVEDERE X2712-195058.
Son of the $1.6C·0 Orand Victor X1t.31

HOI84 h ..ads my herd ot Double- 8tandard
Polled Durham.. A tew extra II'ccd, blocky.
Ihick ·flellhed y,..un,.. bulls for eale. Inspec·
tlon In, It�d, Farm nd.lolnn town.

D. (J. V,olN NI(JE. Richland. Kansa8.

17

LAMBS LAMBS
5 0 0 0 :lfaroh lan,b. re-ady te deliverIn �e"tetnlter. Averall'1l.'pounds. rlo·ar.. Ilealtby atuff. PrIC!etlrlll'ht. Addre...

1l0X 781. I'HHENIX. AlUZONA.

"1mEP! 8HE....Pl RUEEPI 8JU:tSPl
600 I'u.r.. brpd Rrunbr.ulett ."eup conal.ttll'lf Of. zsn :I-year·old e",e-•• · tl'li' yearlln.ond 2-)p.ar-old ew... and 15 ram. also 2Mtamb.. '1 he.e aheep are extra. choice a.nd�:�Ch":IP�� Id In a bunch or In lot. to ault

.
ESTATE OF J. W, TItoUTMAN.,J. G. Troutman, :'IfanRlI"'r, Comlto"e7, Kan.

'YVhen wrltl ... 1I' advUU.ors pl('aae mentionKl'lIna Fanner••

I HORSES AND MULES
MHETJAND PO�1E8 FOR 8ALE-tO ImPOrt�a .Iaillon. and few bred rna....... Wehave r"".'nUy ".,turllfld from 8(,c,t1aDd withtbe finest Importation of ponies evor"rought tr, ....·br&oka. Write ror private.alo cntalo!!. (JLARJiR BROS•• Auburn. Nf!b.

I'FlR(JHERON IJOllI!lK8. 1101.8TBIN-FRIE-8.IAN (lATTLE.
Ir,,·to·llale Foland China hog.. Writeyour wants.
H. N. HOLDEMAN. Meade. Kan.....

PERCHERONS.

REGISTERED.
A choice 10. of two-year-old fill Ie. Inmatched te-am.: ,..111 breed them to an,. otm,' herd alo.lllon8. will sell 10 or 16 yearlIugs. a 11 ...,gI9t.pr�d Ilnd of the lleat bloodline... Every linlmal 801d .oundJ. W. ICAnXU.1R1', Buller. Ml.sourl.

ANGUS CATTLE

80, AnlUS Bull.,
OF 8EBVI(JEABLB Acm.

Herd Headers and Ranll'e RuU.. Many
ot thenl ty Champion ItO.

sunol FARli, Lawrence, Kan.
1ICl0 DEAD IN BBBD.

I SHORlHORN CATll.E I
10·SCOTCH BULLS-IO
from 1(1 to If m"ntha' old. One roan. •reds. .Ired hy .how Loull. and out of .howCRW.. Mllst bn �(,ld to make room. Pricedat �76 t(l $125. These are a.Il good. I make.teers cut of Pcor oneil. Come at once'J·h ...�· will .ult YOlIL •

COL.' ED. ORE&.". Florence,�

SHORTHORNS.

A tew choice heifers for Ale. nicely bre«and 'fond Indlvilluala. \)t'liced r_nable.,Write or c(lme an" aee my herd(l. H WIUTE, �urllnll1on, Kan....
�RNNEJlOLM 8HOnTH'ORNB.Have 'In hor,d a fow young red bullaready for s..rvlce that are out ot .plendhlmllJrlnll' dump an .. "ave gOold beet form. No

. better bre"lIlng could be wlahed. Can aparea tew femalu. T'r"'es 'm,,':erate.E. A. Ml'ERS. Chanute, Kan-.

.'OR 8ALE.
Five e.. tra. !!Iond Scotch a"tl ScotcntOI'ped bulls•. 10 n'onths' old. Roans a.ndFfds•• Ir('d by Victor Archer and FOrP.stKlIlght by Gallant Kulll'ht. Priced rheM.

STEW..,RT & DOWN8,
Hutchinson, .Raw·•••

Center FarmGrove Stock
Pcotch f'h'orthorn catU" and 20 bred80WS and a fpw 11'''011 spring boara of IRrl{etype Poland (,hlnn holl's. Wr:te me whatyou wllnt. No trNltle to a.nswer letter.BeU' Phone. •

J. W. l'ELJ'lIREY • 80N
Routf! ·NtI. 6, Chanute. Kaa....

HUMBOLDT NATIONAL
FARM.

STOCK

Shorthorn �altle. larll'e type' Poland Chin.I;ogs. 10 sfIIlng t>(\ars. priced rIJrht. Writ.me your want., I meet partl.,. at train .. 'Vlre can dp tURlnu.. Cume and aee me.
R. F. I'F.J.PltREY &; SON.

Humboldt. Kanllll8.
!'UOHTJIORN BUI,L FOR 8ALE.

Sired by L<>rd Mar and out ot a RedKnight co.,... Also c,<>,... and heifer&. 15cllol"e Poland China ph.s to aeleet fro ....
8. B...UfCCI,\T8. (Jla;r Ceater, Kanau.
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:(1-H_O_L_ST_E_�I_�_C_A_T_T_L_E__,I [HOLSTEIN
)

CA!TLE I

ALBA DAIRY 12SlHEAD REGISTERED HOLSTEIN·FRIESIANS

LARO�T "RRRD OF THB BBBBC IN IOWA.
Rams S",oltarr-Herd TuberculID THlt.d Twh'e Yearly.

At the bead of herd King Segi .. H"nlf�rvelll ," ..Ie wlto I. 80n of the famlu. King

Segl. (stre of 3_l'pcord-breaklng ,1augteml, Arll.l,d.ofl 01" Hen"erveld De Kol Islre or

100 A 1l () ,lnulI"hters, � above 10 Ib.. ). IIreat "lirarldlon or (;adle Ve.le Concordh

the first 'SO-lb, COW. A, R, 0, COW8 FOB SALE, Young. scund, free rrom dl.ease,

I.arlte official n,jlk and butter records: r!oh I_,l'e�dlng; splendid Irdlivlduality. BVI".L

(lAI VE8 ],'OB SA'.)'; from 1 to r, months old,
,

J. o. GUTHRIE. SHENANDOAH. IOWA_. ••

I1lNFLOWEU HERn HOLSTE'IN-FUlB-
81ANIi!.

'l'h08e deslrlnll :1 HIGH testing A. R. O •

•Ire to 'head herd should g"t prices and de

ecrlptlons or. my KING WALKF,R aenlco

bulls 'rhp thrue neareat ,'Bms 'on an th"s.'

bulls' aVUl'llge from 2S pr,unds to 29 pounds

'utter In 7 dlll�'J. SFARLE;
O"kaloosa, Han....

ROCK BROOK HERD
oftor. bargains In a carload of cows and

lo..lferi and a few hull. R to 16 month. old.

All tuberculin tested.
K FARMROCK RROO •

!!Itntlnn B. Olllahill Nebraska.

BERKSHIRES
S'l'ALWART Dt.KR 11'1814

head. our Berk.hire.. he formerl,. headed

the Kan... Agricultural h ..�d. hi••Ire waa

BllvertipR Rev�latlon b,. Rev�latiolL Hla

dam w.. Hood. Farm Duohe. 18th 938""".
Choice lot of spring p"'r. for .ale. J. M.

Nlel.on. MaryllvlJle. Kan....

I OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS !
Jll8S01.oRI VALLft HEBD O. L Co. SWINK

A few chnlee Jolaroh and Allrll III,", left.
Ilverythlnll nr t .(lid hy Septem'ller lit re

llerved for Octo')er .ale. Pedigrees rec

orded free.

J. H. Olll'UEN. Pbelpa (lIt:r. JDaaoarI.

MOSSE OF KANSAS
JIII_ Herd .,f ImIlroY8d Oheater Wbltea.

AIlTIIUR 1I088B.
JAoa\nwClrtb••a-.

JlAPLB L.BAF O. L C.....
Strict))· up-tc-date 1m II. Che.ter While.

of the be.t br(!edlng and Indlvl'duallty. A

fe,., choice fall Kilt. and a fine lot of

•prll'. plg8 to offer. Price. rea.onable.
R. W. (lAOE. 8_ D. II. GarDett, Ban.

{DUROC JERSEYS -,
AlEAlFA ,STOCK FllM
Dareea at the beat. can rra1l1»b :roo Blnllly

or In carllCllld lut.. Blred b,. tile but boar.

In the lI'OIlt fl'em sow. eqnal'l':.::! bred.

P. H PACiJl:'rT. Beloit. •

R & oS' FA � M 15G Sprlnll' PIII'.. sired

�. by KinK of ][aM ..
,. • ., Beat :'0. SkiSS. aDd

Gelden Eliler No. tOtr.S. _ Writ" your WllfltS.

Fall sale Oct. :8. Bred Bow Sale. Feb. I.

11111.
RINEHAR'I: &; BON.
Smltb Center, KUD88!I.

BRED SOWS AUGUST FARROW.
Duro" .(0'1\'1 and gilts .Ired by Bell'. Cltlef

4th and bred to rl"hly Lred b,'an. Will aell

;W&��" Vftl�rS��.e·pawnee (llt:r. Neb....kB

"EWELl. Cfll.'N'l·l( HERD.
headed by Bor.ney K. 47G1r.. all PDOrnllleot
olaod linn reTll'"."ntecl. Fall"'e Oot. IT.

Bow .ale Feb. 1. 1111.

:e-W. E. !"ONAS
F"lmo'" K

QUI'OI8fLE
"JOaIl .,..... et � at .-l.

Ib' at bal'llalll _,.._ hr .lIIa : 11'180

" tf>W 'tred ..,"'. for .June farrow of tb.

lIest of b�lns and bred to 1I'00d boan.

Write at onow. (l. WHITNEY
Aara.�.

"DURoeB OROWN IN THE OZARKS."

Oblo Chief ard Col. Blood. Litter. by

:Muncie Chl�f. Model Prince. King of lIlod

els. Inv�lItor. The KinK 1 Am. Advance;

".'.eral hv �I)I. Carter. my leading herd

boar They are nil crown rlll'ht. a.e 1I'00d.

and 'we answPI" all leUe-rB 'of Inquiry.

O. L.. CAnTER. Alba..,..
Mlssonrl.

(lHOICE IlVUIl(' BRED SOWA FOR ·So\.LlI:.

Amei'n.: tI.em my aha'" .ow lIlllere 70424

late In 'PIg' to Tr>m Davis fur fall litter,

al.o fine lot of spring pl!!:a. Write your

wallts.
O. A......LER.

Pawnee C_i Neb.....ka.

CROW'!!' DUltilC JER&EY8.
Herd' headed by Climax Won.llr. h. 1111'

Missouri Wonder. 100 head to ·.lact trent;
Prlce8 r..ne,onuble. The electriC _r rwa

wlthlll three N,'cks I!f my farm. Oom. and

•ee my b"rd at ar.y time.

W. R. CRO\V. HnteblDlon. �.

28 DlrOl Jer••y lills
La.... IIprll.. F_rlla.. _..d

for ---

mer Ittter.. Th..,. ..... larlfe with Iota of

Quality. Th" but of brMdlng. 'llrI,*!
.

reuonnhle. Wrlt� too1av They are bar

lIaln. JlJARSHALL BROS .•

(Cowll'" (J('.). Burden. KeD..e.

DURO C. pJER S EYS]
ounoo HERO BOAR FOR SALE.

fll:adden's We,ndtr 74r.45. tile beat livIng
�on of N"bl'n"ka W"ndor. An excellent
br ..edPr· and 11I11I,·Io1uaJ. Out.Dr litter l·f
13. Ju�t In hll' prirn e. "'111 price to seu,

A. B. 8KADIlEN. Franltfort. Kansas.

HlGHVIEW BREEDING· FARM
Dnnted tu the a.18ID.. CJf

BIO HONED I!POTTED POLANDB.
Tile I··orme....• Kind. The Pft,Uflo KIod.
I am now hooking orden for sPrlnll' piK.

to be IIhl",".d when weaned. Pal.. 'or trio.;
no kill.

II. L. FAULKNER, .

Bnx A. J&lmflloport. MJ88Clurl.

80 BRIm POLA!oo'O (lHINA OILTS.

for ul... Iilprlng and .umnler farrow. bred
fer Apl'lI and May IIttera. Cholce.t bloucl
lin... also 5 mature SOWI and bcan reall:l
for "rvlcII. onp· b,. Meddler. Reaaonable
IIrlcel.

1:'. D••·ULIU!:JClSON. Brimson. MI-.arl.

200 LARGETYPEPOLANDCHINAS
H�rd h�aded by SIlt Hadle1l'. Lonlf John

Snd and John Ex. Yul-nll' .tock for .ale at
all times. A ftow _(,hnlce Hadley boara.

(,)lARLES Z. BAKER. Bntler. Missonrl

HAR'J'KR'S BIU JUNO POl-AND CHINAS
Headed by M"ogul'. Monarch 45858 9.n,1

Coopt. H .. tC!h �!'06H Over 100 choice 'IIlga
to Eelect from. VI.ltors madE> welcome.
Allo liarred ROCk••

J. H. IIARTRR,
We�t.m',rf'lalld. K.f..l....

l·CILA..'iD (lHINAS WITH 81ZE.
Heade-d by Pow"ee Look. I have bred

lIurfl bred Polnnd,; tor 20 yeers and have
lenrlled many valuahle lelsonl. and In the
future 111011 hr�8<1 nothlnll' but the big
.m"oth kind. M"re holl' and lea. h'ut air•

F...·.OERLY.
Ore"l'n, Ml...onrl.

WAL1:ER'S BIG <;I:\lOOTH POLAND
CHINA8.

Expan.h·... one of the beat lI...lnlf son. of
Expan.lon. head. herd. A few cholae :all
Ifllt. bred to F.x'llllnilve for fall IItte... tor
..Ie.

11. B. WALTBB,
JIIftlqluun, KIUl8BII.

MltISNER'8 BIG POLAND (lHINAS.
Hraded by Metal' Choice. Sowa are

daulI'hteu of auch .Ire. aa Nebraska Jum

bo. Pawn.e Chlet. BIll' Hadley. eto. Fifty
fine .prlnll: pili. to date and more SOW1l to

farrow. Jn8p"cUon Invited.
T. J. 1IIJll1SNKR.
flabeUla. ha.n�aa.

:to-BIG STRONG BOAR8-:tO'
The top. at 60 h ..ad. read,. for aervlce.

Want to make rl)i'no for �prlnll' pili'S anll
am mllkinl! low prlcel. Strictly bl� type.

HEBMAN OUONNINOER a 80NS.
Rf!nd....a. r......s.

SUNsmNE BERD.
Poland C'hlnu, bred Kilts and Yearling

bear.. )'rl" reuonable. Quallt,. co�d
•rerL Batt.fICtlon guaranteed.

A. L. ALlllnOHT. PomeBa. �.

B\JREKA h ..rd of i'UrE- bred Foland Chl
...... aod Dur"e Jer8"�.. 115 t.fI8Ai to &eleot
from. with Quallt.y. .Ize and good litter..
Order eal'ly alld Ket the be.t. Ready to
IItllp after A�. 1.t. at tarm....

• prtoe.. W.
H. SaIH, SlmllM·n. Kaaaaa.
.,

IMBll PARK STOOK FARM.

nlchl,. bred Poland CMnas headed by the
grflat Impudencp. E. r. and Nome Ctllet by
Nololpnaan. (,holce lot of .prlng pig. for
..Ie by Impu,'encl' E. L. and Dawley'. 13.
P. Perfeotloon.

I). A. WOI.FERSPERUER,
C(·un�1l Grl,ve. Kan.....

('JlOI(lE POLAND l-HINA PI08
Blred by Voter 138888. Perfect Mlaohlef

48911. !!ellator and Voter's Pride. Sowa of
eQull1 brecdlng nnll richly bred. Pig.
ready to 111.11'. AI tracTlon'lI Votera btlar.
out of Meddlpr dam.
"'. (l. MJI.L1GAN. Cia,. ('u.it.,r. Kansa••

BIG Tl.PB FOLAND (lHINAR.

Gold Stllndard by Chief Gold Dust In ser

vice. Sow. lepl·".el>t the malt noted big
type .tl'aln•. � Choice lot of aprlnll' pili's..
\VALTEU HII.DWElN. Falniew. KanHRS

FOR SALE
• I'J'ILI. HAVE a f_ IfOOd fall boara for

DIe at V�r:r reaaonable prtoe.; will also
o!fer my 2-lear-old herd boar. O. K. Chief.
He I. a gr,(o(1 Indlvldl1al "of the 80C·-lb. tYll�.
heavy too.ne. a good elVen breeder.

R. J. I·ECJ{HA)f •

1',,,,nee (llty. Nebra�ka.

1'H£ HAW'1'H01tNJr POIANlI CHINAS.
Ten Strike. J;rand champion at the O:,lu

t-.omn 8tnte t,"r. 1�08,' head. the hAI·,j
f!p�('lal rllees on 20 strictly top'llY bOll,·S:
sired by Ten 81rllee and out of richly "red
•ow�. 'l'he�� hOhTS Rrc of Decf.mber and
Jalluury fanow. ,,",cod ellough to hend 9.ny
!>erd.. 60 ('holco Inlt.s nt very lew price';.
All J:"dillrees furnished when holl's are de
livered.

T. ]1(. OHAMBERS.
Os.e..o, Kan&sa.

PO'LAND Ct(INAS] I POLAND CHINAS 'j'
BIG-BONED ,POLAND f,CHINAS
Bllrln.. boaN for ..Ie••Ired by � Ilard boars: BLAIN. WONDZR,' OBPJlAN'

CltlBF 110888 by Orphan nno. JOHN L050 tern b,. LonR .John H840. LOOAX
IIIX. '1'1'111. by Mammoth Ex. Utll. The be.t lot I ever railed.

.

Get your order In
eerly an,1 get your pick of my h.rd. .' '- 'O.J I

Roy John_on, South Mound. Kan.

'0161 '0& ..qn.r

BRED GILTS Sired by First Choice. ha by Grand Chief. Gilt. bred to Lit
tle Uear. a I<rancl.on of On and On Those oftered tor ...Ia are
Ihe toP. of a larll'e bunch. The Kilts and the price ",111 IIlea.e
tou. Yrlte rlll'ht now to YOUJIIr &; Klmm ..rllng. Gla.oo. Kaa_

(lORRE(lT TYPE POI�'D (lHINA8.
Headed by Wise'. Hadley b,. Bill Hadle.�.

Sow. by 'Whllt's Ex.. Kan..... Chief. Nero:>
1:. Dud .... etc. 76 choice pi,", to pick from.

DER1' G. WISE, BeHne. Ba_.

LAREDO IlERD. ,

Foland <,:)hln9.8 headed by ImllUde!lco
Style tn3287 an,1 ". 1<.'. Meddler by Med
dler for 8ale. 16 fall Kilts bred for fall far
r"w and 9 otbAr Ifllts.

O. W.· M.'K<1Y. Laredo. Ml.sonrt.

bROWN COI",JliTY POL.\NI) (lHINAS.
Olde.t hud In Kllllla.. headed by Major

B. by Major Ba" 50�11. Bow. by BIIf
H••lle,.••10ho.on'. Chlof. etc. 8 extra Ifood
fall b<'ar. for quick ""Ie. relUlonable lIrl..e ••

.

ELI 2,llIllIll!:RMA!i. JlIaw�tha. KaD....
ALBRIOIlT'S PI.LAND (lHIN&8.

The utility tn.... Ioea,led bY N. _ Per
fectl(ln by f;. 1'.'. Fel·fectlon. So",. In berd
carry the l'1ocd of noted Blre. and bave
been .electf<d care-fully. 40 choice '11111'•• both
.exe.. ready to .hITI.

A. L. ALBRIGHT. Waterville. Kaa_.

10 SUl\IAlER l.'EABLINl1 POLAND (lHlN_<\
OIl.TS.

By On and On 21,d. bred for June and July
farrow to Fllbuster by Meddler 111111. • ';0
tor choloe.

J. P. WII..I....·OUNG.
Zeunda.le Kan_II.

B1JI.I,I\·AN OOUNTY HERD.
Po'and ChlnaB, 20C head "In herd. beat

blcod known to the breed. For .ale 8
choice tall orlltH. aillo 8 Ccille IIUP••

I!TJ.LEIC BB08••
HnDll'bre;r.. Ml88onrt.

:t l.'EARJ..INU JlOARS FOR 8ALE.
Fille Metal'll;· Gold Metal and John C.

Hadley b� Hadley Bov. both gocd Individ
uals and have mude gond lUI breeder.. Will
price reasonahle.

JOHN C. JIALUF.RMAN.
Burcbard, Nellra8u.

I'BINC:t1 HAOI.EY beadB onr Pol:md
Chlr.a berd. His .prlnlt plRB are creat.
Other. by COIIO...''', Mogul'. Monarch. Elt

Ilan.lon·. SOil. SUl'nower King. Banner Boy
and MCeR�'H MlIstiff. Write for "escrtption
of plgll. W. (l. Sln..er. HIawatha, K"n-
-.

110 F..:RRUARlI' POLANn CIDNA PIG� 80

I.al'l;e. .mooth" and cood Indlvldual'v.
Sired hy my herd 'IIe.rs: Wilke. Al<aln and
Grand E'uccess. (Out of aa tine a lot (Of bllf
t}'pe .ows .. there I. In the we.t. In.poc
tlon In,·lIed.

J. B. WHIPPLJ.:. Fall (llty. Nebr&6ka.

P(lIAND CIIlNA!I FOB SALE.
10 Janual'y t.oan. 115 each.
16 Jalluary gilt.. S15 each_
17 )1cnrlinc Kllla bred tor AUIrUHt and

:;;"lIlember tarrow. ftC each.
Gocd breedll1& and Individuality.

.... P. 'YOIINO.
Wln"heltt...... Kan!lBlll••

H�I:Rl.'hER .BROS.' JlEaD POLAND
CHINAS.

'lhe greatpst ahow and breed InK herd In
the Welt. Wrlle ypur want. and they wlli
Itleaae you.. Huy the beat acd DISk., the
most. 'l'hel' breed the kind that win; the
kind you want. t\ddren

STUYK.I'.:Jt DUOS.• Fredonia, l[aD....

IiollOR'I'1I0KNS ANO PO�OS.
Herd "ull Acumb Duke 7th 28108&. Po

land. Itoaded by Big Bonos Lonll'. Femalea
repre...,nt I�adlnll' Itraln. Young .•tock f"r
..Ie.

FREE'u\ND &; WILLIAMS
'·"IIt'y Falls. 'Koln8B8.

-

BIG STRONO 8El-rEl\IBER BOARS.
Sil'�d t.,· Guy'. Monarch. the boar wltb

frame tor 1.000 lb••• and a 10%-lnch bona.
Out ot dam b,· the notp.d boar FIr.t Qual
Ity. Low "ric"" for Quick .ale·; must make.
room for sprln!: 1.IItH.

U. C. (;R.\NER.
Lnn('o,..t.tlr. Kant-s8.

JUDt;E\,lJ':W STOCK FARM. btl{ typa
Poland Chlnns. hearl..d by Unlor. Leader.
Mnj"r l't"di ..y Ilnd Hadley Prin('e. .'10WA
by EXlmn8lon. Granl". Look. BIll' Hadley.
1<.11 M .. tal. etc: Sprlnll' pilI'S by herd b')urs.

and ColI".F.u.. "'. It. Webb. Dend£na. Ko·n.

(lEO. SMI'! H'S BIG POLANDS. headed

b. Mamm(,lh Hadley. the best .on of Riot
Hadl�y. SlIWS. d�.\lghters of KinK Do Do.
John.un', Clle(, Golrl Metal. First Quall,y.
Chief Colrl Dust, to litter. by Grand Modol
by Grnr.d Chief. 100 chOlco IIln dOing well.
G""II{" 'V. Mntlth. Burchard, Nebraslea.

BLUE GUA!!8 'Ar.J.IlY 8'I:OClK FAR"l.
BIll' bone.l I'olnnd Chinas. Herd headed

by }tlg Hadlev, King Ex. 3.1. LI,n", John the
2d anll Mlps,'url Wonder. 4 of the he"t
!>ree,1lng I'oars r.f the t,r�e"; younc .t'lCIC
for �ale at nIl tlmp8; everythlnll' Ktlara,,
teed as r<lll1·"."nl�d. W. A. Baker. Bntler. )(0.

AD, AN(:R ST(){,I{ FARM •

HOln" of blJ; smooth Poland (,hlr.a8 headp.d
by a I<l'eat E'c,n ot BIll' Had:ey. hi. daOl,
Gold Du.t 'l·''''''tlIP(·h. top of Blain's clo.llliI'
out 8Blc. 60 ehr-lcp pigs. all bot one litter
by tl>18 bnar. cut ot o�II'a bl� ItOw.

A. n. R:SOS. BI.m"n...�:

CLAY JUMBO 8001ba.
The blgge.t YClll"'nll' Poland China boar

In KanIa. heBd. our hel'rL Frame for 81'0
lb... With Plen"tv ct Qt'alily. JOO III,", read"
to .hlp. P..ealonable price.. Herd eatab
lI.hed twenty year•.

H. W. ORIFFTH,'
(llay (lenter. Ken•••

(lOLl EGE VIEW POLAND (lIDN'A8
We Coffer for .ale .ome extra 1I'0od plll'a

at Mllrch and AJorll 'arrow. Plenty of all:e
with Quality. Write for price. description
and brel'dlnlt. .

W. A. JONBil &; SON.
B. P. D. No.8, Ottawa, KaII-..

BAKEWELL'S EXPANSION POIANDS
Headed by EX(1ansl'ln Over 11110. Boa;

with Immense .•I.e an'" good quality. 80wa
aI's dlltlghters of old Expan.lon Pall Fam)
G"and Look, etc. Herd Otitabll.hed ..

'

,y.es.ra. Chol('e .prlng pip for aale. se�
I!:xpanslor ,'Iver at Nebra8ka State FaIr

J. W. BAKEWELL. Endll!ott. N.b••

FIELD NOTES
PJELD MEN ,j

O. W_ Oevlne. • •.••••• _ •• 'l'0D8ka, It&n.
.11'11" R••lnhn.nn••••• 011\,. Opnter Ran.
R. o. Bollellbarll'�r. ..,.Wood.toU: .';K••

t

PURE BBED 8TOOK 8ALB8.

u;;;;;;,
Oct. 211-W. B. Cor.,.. WhitehalL nl.

Pl!r�her"D8. B� ... Bh1reeNov. 1. 2. :s , lilU' B'--� .

l:!loomlllJ<ton. III
- .�e"" Balo 00...

Nov. l.U- .. ·Sal,' at ;'al'm J C· R bl
\I·a.nda.. Kiln. ...' 0 .on, To-

Jan
B',

10. 111. 12. 11. lPl1-Hreeoier" Sale
oom nnoo. III

Cu.•

Feb. 2e. and �farch 1. I. I. 1911--Breed ..
Sale. 00.. Blromln.ton. Ill.

er

J("re�ttle
���: f60=0'l'.· I. "\Voodall. Fall'Rlver Ran

H.rrl.. Harrl•• Mo.
•

Hol�t-;;;;-Cattle
F..b. 7. 8, 1911-nock "Brook ·Farm BtOmaha, Neb.• 1611 head wlil be oiter;;'. B.

In.;;-C;ttle.
Sflf:;,.l-Golc)en Sunrlle Farm. Kan... City.

Bh"rt�ttle.
Nov. 15-J. F:. Jolne•• Ol,.de Kan'

I'c:Bn.2�-J'hllllll Albreoht. 'SrrltJ{ Center•

Berk'l!llres.
Aug. 16, l&lO-Cbas. E. Sutton, Lawrence.
Kan.

Duroc".
Oct. � �--o. Van Patten. Sutton. Neb.Oct. ta--I.enn ("urter. Aahervllle. Kan
Oct. 28-'l!homI'80n Br(Os.. Garrl.on Kaia.Oct. ��-l'. H. l'ag�lt. Beloit. Kan:
Oct. �:-W. E. IIloD8oPmlth. Forma.... Rail
Ociiari'.9--Rllleho.rt &- SluRle. Smith Cent�r.
Oct. 81-Whlt� p.ro�.. Buffalo. Kan •

Nov. 16-J. E. JOh:rP.B. Cbde Kan

N�&n.19-Phl1liP Albrecht. Smith' Center.
Jan. to-A. T. Cr".I. Guide Rock Neb
Jlln. aI-Ward PoruB .. Republic. Kan•.
Feb. �-:w. E. MI·nasmltb. Formo.a" Kan
Feb. .-rhoDlPMn Bros. Garrison Kan

•

Feh. �-G. r. PhilliPPI.' Eshon. Kan
.

Fe:an�-Rln�hart ... Slagle. Smith ·Center.
Feb. 4·_1\'. C" \Y"ltney, AlI'ra.. Kan.
�eb. 13-'J'. ],:. Outhe. r.Nmardvllle, Kan.
Io eb. H-Chapln & Nor<latrlm. Green Kan
Sale at Clay C�nter Kan

•.

Feb. Ui-I.eon Carter: Ash�rvtlle Kan

FFeb. If.-W. T. Fitch MlnneallOlI;' Ka';
eb. 17-L. F:. 13r.vl", Llnd.ey K;'ll

.

Feb. 22-Phllilp Albrecht. S";'lth 'Center
l:nn.

•

"oland Chinas.
Aug. Itl-G. A. KinK, Culll.on Kem
Sept. 2f1-J D. Spanl<ipr. FhQI·�n. i{;"n.
Oct. t-lIoln"r Gruver. Sprlnll' Hill Kiln

O�t. S-B'�l't c. Wlee, Falls City. Neb.
•

Oct. 12-Vl. B. Htaftord. Bron.on Kiln
Oct. U-Bert Wjl�. Re.erve. Kwa.s:
Oct. 14-T. J. Duwe, Troy. Kan.
Oct. 16-J. B. Whipple, Fall ('itv. Kan.
Oct. 17-A. R. Enoe, Romcna :iran
Oct. l8-H�I'man flrnnn'lnger & Sana 'FI"n-
dena. Kan.

•

Oct. 10-A. fl. Garrlsl"". Summerfield Kan

OC:ka;'O-Hubert J, GrUfltll.. Cia,. Cent ..r:
Oct., 21--.T. M, RolOl!. Valley Pall.. Kaa.. and
W. ·E. Lor. It. Osawkle. K.... ale at Val
ley "·alli. 'Can.

O.ct 22-H. C. Grnn<'r. Laae_.r ·Itan
Oct. 2�-EII Zhnm�tman. IIIa",at';a. :ttaD
Oct. 2.,,-W. C". Sln",er. Hlawatb" K.n
Oct. 26-W. If. W.bh. B.nofan&, Itu..·
Oct. 2';--G. M Hull. Oam�tt. Kaa
Oct. 27-Walter Hlldweln. TlrJnte';'. :rean.
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Oct. :8 .......1. H. Harter. Westn.or,land. Ean.

Oct. �P-I. P.. Rerkel LOUlabUrg·uiKdaD.R ...

Nov. 1-". Ii. HamJlton '" Son. G e 00_

Neb
Nov. i-H. B. Walter. mffln.ham. 1[1,�__

No.... l-H. F. Pelphrey, Humboldt. -"

Nov. 2-J. W. Pelphrey, Chanute, Kan.

Nov. I-Albert Smith '" 80� Suoertor,

M!�bi. B. W. Griffith. � Center. Kan.

�ov. a-R. J. P.·"kham. Pawnee City. Neb.

No... I-The Mort ..n .. Tampa. h.-:?.:.. N b
No...

•

a-George W. Smith. Burch�.., ••

Nov' I-D W mvan•• Fain-lew. Kan.

Nov' ,-W. A: and C. Z. Baker. Butler. Ko.

Nov: '-Bert. C. ,,'I.n. Renrve. KaD.

Nov. ,--0. W. McKay, Laredo. ;Mo.
N'ov 5-Fuller Bro... Humphrey.. MWo.Nov' 8-Polsnd China boar we. • B.

VanHorn. O"prbNIlk, Kan,
Mov 8-T J Mellner. SaDetha.. KaD.

Nov: 10-W. 'R, StumP. Blue Rapid-. Kan.

Nov. 11-8. B. Amcoat.. Clay Center. Kan.

No". lS-W. A. Prewett. A.hervllIe. Kan.

Nov. 18-0. W. Robert.. Larned. Kan.

Jan. 18-H. F. Pelphrey. Humboldt. Kaa.

Nov. 19-J. M. Cclllno, Garnett, Kan.

,Tan. U-J. W. Pelphrev. Chanute, Kan.

J'An 9.n-pN'lV .In'h,,,.tnn Flnut.h Mound. Kan.

No...
'

U-W, D. MoFarland, Cb_ xaa.

Jan' �G-W R O:;lum�\ lilue ltaplde, Kan.

Feb: 7-J. M. R')•• and W. E. Lllng, VailII)'

Fall.. Kan.
Feb. 8-H. B. Walter. EfflDltham. KaD.

Feb 8-T J. Charle.. Republic, Kan.
Feb' 9-Aib t I'm,th & Rn"•. SUI...rlor, Neb.

...11. 11. J :s.w-.....U_ Ku.
Feb. lO-J. H. HtUIU;LOIl "" 0:5011. UUlde Rock,

7e�ebiG-J H Harter, We.tmnrelar,d, gan.

7eb: 17-Ered .,)we. B. VanHorn, Over-

\iroQI"
..

Kan.
Mar.. '--C. R. Pilcher. Gla.oo, Kan.

Note the change In the advertl.lng oard'
of .A rthur Jl,Jn,sc. bt'eedor of the big In�
prcved Che.ter "'hile .wlne on Route J,

I.eaven\\,,,,'th. Kan. He .ure hu .emethlng
to ph:a." you.

Duroc Glltll for BaJe.

Marshall BrJI., of Burden, Kan., are 0l�i-

forlnll' a' few "holce brod glltlll that w

farrow AUlI'ust and September JItter•• The:r
are dcely hrpd and are large growthy
gilt... If vou bn)' frnm Mal·.hall Bro•• ' herd

you will get all )·ou want In the wall' of a

bargaIn. They nev{,r Sf nd out a. poor one

and the prlc". asked are very. reaannable.
Write f('r prlccB and deeorlpllon. Kindly

mention the Kansa. Farmer when IOU

write:

'l'he O. A. Klnll:' BaJe.

On Aug. 10th O. A. King, near Culll.on.
'Kan will sell s. bunc'> of poland China

bred" 80'IVS. They wlll be bred for fall IIttere.

This \VIII he an opportunity to buy the

foundatlnn stock for a hLrd. A part 'Jf

thu(> snws will b .. bred to ono of the beat

bll:' type lwarB In the ,,·eat. One prIce
hy }'ialn's ·Wonder. Don't fall to send

for a catalog anc\ arrange tJ attend this
.ale. I{lndly ment , 0'1' tho Kansas Farm"r

when you wllte.

Cattle at Ok1aboma. FlI!lr.

{'nder a n.'w ruling made for the Oltla

homa State );'alr to be huld at Oklahoms.

City. E"PI. 27 to Oct. 2. all beef and dunl

flurpClse trep.d. of cnttle mu.t be In place
nc.t later than 6 P. m. (;n oct()�er 2 If

owned oulsld" that- stato and 10 0 clock a..

n' on f'el·t 2. If 0" ned within the .tate.

DaIry bre�.'. on nst be In placo r.t 10 o'clocl:

a.. m, 'I·unday;. Sept. 27. Entrlea In all

clae.es close at e o'"IOI'k P. m. September
211 All (nl'II' thM are entered for tho

Anlf'rlcan Rc-:yal will be releaead at • o'cluek

P. m. Friday. Octoher 7. Premium 118t.

may be had Ly addl'"sslng Secretliry L S.

Kahan. Oklahoma City. Okla.

Mr. Drydeu' "·rltH.
1 am &�lIdlng you herewith ehange of

COpy for my ad. 'rhat little squib yOU

put In "I'out my l'ea"Ung boar brought
me a good numloer (Of IIIQulrle. but 1 gue..

I priced him a IItlle too high u 1 still

have him. M) pigs are dolnll' fine and are

a very proml.'Dg hunch that are .ure '0

"make goo." wherever they n'ay happe�
to be located. Havo a few choice MaroA

and April be.ar. left that are I(ood en"F�
to go In any company which wHI be pr co

right to Quick bilyerB. Everytiling Dot sold

b� Sept.'mter 1st will h.. runved fer pub
lic ·sale. Octob�I' 20th. but the. Indleatl·)�
are that th"re 11'111 n'lt oe epoulfh BtOv�
left to maKe a ."Ie. J. M. Dr:9den Uvea a

Phelps City, Mo.. ::1Ild trec4. Co. 1. C. holt..

'V. I'. McFltrlnnd Selh :Sov. U.

\\' D McFal'land of ChBse, Kan.. will

hold' bi� Peland Chir,a sale, Mov. 2�, anel

s.'11 a draft or hi" line Poland China". Mr.

Ilh'Farland Is the man wno bred. owned

an;1 showe<l E. I .. 's CI<.Iver Bud and won

firat and ..hu IUplon at the State f",lr In

19(8 He no�' ha. o,r 20Jl. J;rea� !n the

h rd" � ..l:!:��rg. IIl1wa./lll·e ..,..�let Fer .. ecllon

2�d •

� ��r\(1: l�lliude"ce. l'<'J'f. E. L:&

EP'. Perf ·lI1elliller'. 'MEddler 2nd, On tl�D';t, Band Ma.ter and On the Plumb.
,

larl:'e part of the spring pigs are by E. L••

Clo\'el'bud a part .}f them are by L�CkY
lledC\ler by �Ieddler 2nd. anf\ out OfL 0.:
tt.stlc thu dam of Lucky ChaMn, uc .31'
Meddl�r i8 B IIt1H brother to Doctor Me(1'

dler tl,e ,cloamplon uf Oklahoma la8t yearr
Lucky M�cIlil(·< Is a yeung hog wl�h I.ots 0

QI'ality and cr( ...e� wtll on Fl. L. s elr.ver

tud glltB VI,· will mo.ke furtt.er mention

of the slI'le oiferlnl!: In later 18.ues of Kall

lIa. Fnrm�r.

Sutton's ne�t Berkshire Otfe�I.II'.
On Tu,,�da)', August 16, Mr. Chal. E. Sut

ton will nffer for oale 40 Berkshire .ows

and gllt8 from his famous herd at Law

r�nce, Kansas. 'rht'tle Iowa wrre sired by
or t'1'ed to that Inabter .Ire of the brepd,
Berrvton Duke, .rr. HI. daughters were

b, ed' t(' Kansas Masterpiece th'l best son of

the gteat Ma.lerl'lece and altogether they
conHltute the to, st offerIng for both hreed

Ing and quality that Mr. Su'.ton hag ever

mad... In the sale will be Includp.d Kania.

lIfllstHpl('ce a,d tnul' o'lt.tandlng boars 1 y

Bel'ryton Duke, Jr., and they sure are

fine. '�he stTl'ngth of the sale fllr the

a\,erage buver will be found In t.he Wlln·

dp.1'fully even lot ot females and the.e.
c,uv.ht til 1(0 Ill<e hot cake.. His two young
Sh()w herds ar.. also Included so thlLt If

you buy you can go right Into the .h)w

rIng. The )(,unJ: h"..1 whlcn w')n thp.
cha",olon8hlp at the Topeka Etate .raIT

lost ·fall were all ot thl. .ame breeding
and were snld to New. York .tote w!t"re

tho·y will be show" agaIn thl. fall. There
hos nevel' been any Question about what
th" BN'ksh,res will do 1.1 making good and
thpre m,ver was any que"Uon ahout '3l1t-,
ton's Quality. llemember about thlB .&Ie
and be tht're.

K:KNSAS FARMER
The Boej(er"lIer 8horthorn DI.penlon.
Frank. ,P.c.ckefelle'r of Cleveland. Onto,

ewns one or the flnc.t breeding farms In
Kal'�ae. This· farm I. located near Bel
vedere tn Kiowa county ard I. .tockod
with lome s..lendld broedlng Shorthorns
and double .tllmlard Polled Durharna, Mr.
Rockefeller haa d�clded to .ell· out th3
enUre hOl'd. of bot h breed. and would be
glad to 8,,11 thom In a bunch. Th"l'e are
J &0 head Ilf lhne and they havo been .�
Iccred ant'. tred with the II'realest care.

Nlnety-t'lght per cent or the herd are fu
n,a!e. In £ood cOTii:llthm and of. all ages.
Attracth'" prlr."ft are offered on 'all of these
cattle whet her they are taken a. a bunch
or split up Into lot.. They are ·"f the
hIghest qun Ilty In brt·edlng and thl. PI'O
pOI�d dl"ller.'on mak�. an opportunity
.uch as d"es not cnme to Kansu rarmer.
and breeders very often. With the In
cr('aslng ocarclty of beef the man who
own. or can recure a good I"t of bl'8edlng
!;horthorns sueh a. Mr. R('ckefeller oUere
and at .uch price. aB ha makeB will .ure
havo a paying proposttton, Addreas Frank
Rockefeller. GarfM!ld Bulldlng, Cleveland,
Okla., and mention the Kan.aa Fnrmer.

The above IIken_ Is that of W. A.
Jone-. of Ottawa, Kan., s. well knu\\'n
breeder of the large type of Poland China•.
With this lillie \lr. Jones start. B new
card otferlng a few cholcn younl! boara for
.ale. Mr·. Jones la tetter k'lown among
the older Lr('('ders as "'-. A. Jones of Van
Meter, Iowa, the man who bred, owned and
.howed Gld Chlcf Tocumseh 21>d. Ho
.howed th i. great hog at the Iowa Rtate
Fair In aOl, wh'nln� first In' cl:lss. going
back In 19C2 winnIng flrBt and champl(\n;
al80 .howlng at :!i<cbraoka State Fair nf
the .ame )('ar; wInning first from Nebras
ka he waa shown at ·IlIInols S',ate Fair
winning .econd place. F'rem this lame
line I:>reedlllg Mr. Jonel hae produced hl�
present herd bORr. Creston Dude. who
wa. Becond In )f,'"rllng class In 1905 ani'
�lId In th" age Cll1BS In 1906 at the Iowa
Etate }o'all'. el'e.t ....n Dude was slrad hy
Conrad'. Dud.. b�' Guy Superior by Guy
Wilkes by Geo. 'Wllke" by ChIef Tecums·,h
2nd•. Mr. Jone. Is (·fferlng a few cholc"
bl'ara slrei! h�' Cre.ton Dude, out of the
gred show eow, MIdnight Lady. If y�u
nt'.ed .omcthlng of thIs line 'of breeding
write Mr. Jone. and mentIon tht. Kansas
Farmer.

KamR'! Ort'ntest Fair.
The writer called on Mr. A. L. Sp�n.ler,

.ecretary ot tho Ceutral Kansas Fair A3-
soclatlon, at Hutchlnsnn, Kan.. and was
.hown OHlr lhe new .tate ·falr ground..
The monaglnl:' b'>arll believe. In the pIa"
that one job well done I. worth a dozen
started and nC"er finished. They are push
e"ery detail of t� work, to pull ott one o!
the mosl successlul fairs ever held In the
.tate. Every "ffort will be made to pleaBa
bveryl> ..dy and ..·ave none dlssatiEfled. Tlla
elet'trlc street railway' coJmpany Is extend
Inlt a double truck on North M&ln .tre�t
Into U.e gre,und.. 1'1", foundation for the
new art Dull,llng. H� teet by 156 feet, Is
being laid Ilnd lumber ts on. the ground
tor U. q'nRlruC'tlOn. A new grandstand
aeaUng 1,0110 people, Is beIng .et up ')n
concrete pIer. a te�t high, so basemp.nt
can be u�..d for padC\ock and co"ce.siono.
It will have .. II"" of private Iloxes It. cn
tire leno;th. 31.1 feet. A new stable 1,400
ftet long Is hdn'f hullt Cor race hor"es an,'
a new :nvh\(;·.�l1(]J!'tnl!' pu\'i1ion 18 goIng UI't.
'I'he ,"urinus bull·1lngs. both �Id and new.
are l'E:tng- l:ofnterl A. stone col-lr and trl:n
nlPd III a prett", golft I,.('r03en. Fifteen tenn,s
Are conlp:cilngo thl?' tnslc1f' �rRdtn� BJ',d
jilt r£(·ti11l:'. anl'l \\"nrlrtn� th.� tra.ck. which. by
thf' \VA.'·, hz f'I','1'r'r' rrllm an engineer'.
FltAllnpr.lnt. F\·"I·\·tt,tn� Is mnvlng In !uC'lt
A W� V n!Cl' tn INt \'f-' no riouht that everything
Will hp 1 enrlv fnr the fair hy Rp.ptembor
t 2th ",I,pn th<v wIll 'Pull off one of the
hll'e"eflt �ntl l.fORt fairs ever held In our
�trtp Pl"'R�� 1'I'6d pag!J Ail in thIs ISAlle
and sf'lnil fOl' 0. TITemium list and mentl(,n
the KnnsRs Farmer when you "rite.

1'bat Canl,dian Trip Should be Taken.
It lOU had Inten.tt·d going 1'0 Canada for

the pU"po�" oi pu,'ehuBlng land (·n which
to eatnhllsh a h·m.e and accompanyln�
some Innd coml'any. whoee holC\ln",. you
propohed to Iliok ('ver or to go up on your
own aCl'oulIl til St�1t.. t.!t one hundred anti sixty
acres of land fret, you .hould dplay no
longer. IlepU!ts at hand .how that �I',e
crop pr(fPllec-ts in Cnnada "er2 never bet
ter than they are today. "."he cool w"ath�r
has not affoctlld 1 he crJp, but 'f anythIng.
it l.as l"cen a I en{fit. There has be�ll
IJlenty of. Jll( fsture, Hnd those who hn.vo
had thEI.. IRnd pl'Ppcrly prepared loo!!:
upon thIs y.'ar as Illtely to be 'lne

·

.. t the
best they hnve had. A great many are
g(.ing ttl' this Ef:-nsClU who expect to paY'
lwo or three dollal'9 an hcre more than
they w�l'e Rsl,ed to pay last y.ar. Othe,'s
who wish to homp.lIJh·ad are prepared to
go fa,lhel' fr"m th.. I!ne of railway than
"'ould lJfi\'e I','en ne�t!8Sary last year. Still
It is worth It, So It will be wIth you.
Next year land. will be hlgh ..r-prlced and
horncst ..nols I�'R ac�..gslbl... It I. diffIcult
to suy "'hat distrIct Is the beat. Some are
preto,rred t<o others because there are
friend. already (8tabllslted. The Grand
'rrunk Pac!rtc, on its way acroea th� cun

tln�nt, I. c·penlng UI> a splendid tract �f
land, "'hich I. bplng taken up rapidly. The

other rall'llta7a-the Canadian P·a.olflo and
Cal>adl ..n Northern a,'e extending branch
lint'. Into parts Inacces�lble a couple of
)ear. ago. With a nerrect network of
raHway. cl)vt'rlng a large area 'or the ag
ricultural lands It IB not difficult to' .eeure
a location. J\ny ",gent of the CanadIan

. go\'ernlll(Ont wtll be pleB.ed to render yoU
a••lltanco by advice and BUl'geaUOn and a
go(Od plan Is to writ" or c6011 upon him.

Oood HOII:8 an" GOlld Corn.
A field man for Kansas Farmer called

on lhe old rime PolBnd ChIna. breeder..
W. B. Vanhorn & SonB of Overbrcok, Kan.
Mr. Vanhorn I. one 01 the oldest breeder.
In our slate having kept a pure bred Po
land China hErd for over 26 year. and In
thl. time he hu procuced a large numb"r'
of g('od hog. and mad .. 8e�CI!r..1 BUcce••f'll
.ale.. Ho I. now clr.lmlng two dates,
Nov. Mh (ur � bear �ale and Feb. 17th for
a bred lOW aale. The Vlrlter hll. called at
the Vanhorn farm •everat tlmee h' the
last five �'ea1'8 ond ha. always fnund
evcl'ythlng' In fIrst class order about . the
farm. lio. alwB'·s want. his crop. aud hi.
sto<:k to be a little better than "the other
tellows;" cun.equently, ."veral year)! agoI\e bel!'an "I;r�cdll'� lOp" hi. corn. When
the boys .. ere 01<1 enough they developlldthese Hom., tundonclC's. Glen, tha olde.t
boy, now 19, hal won th.. followln" prize.
on his corn exhIbIts: In 1906, flrat prille,
a riding cultivator: In 1�07, first prize, a
trip to Manhattan. with all expeDse. paid;In 1908, flr.t I'rlze, a trip to Manhattan
Cia)" the next Illd�r hOY, now 13, won flrBt
In bl. dlvl.lon In 190�. Thl. prize brought
hl�

•
nc' In cuh and a. U hat. The gl ...s

al'e .ntere.ted In domp.tlo ",,'ence and can
prepare a rneal that I. "fit for a kIng"1'he old"st gh'l Ilf the family, loll.. Wilma
16 year. old, luat pa_ed h&r flrat exan.;
Inatlon for toMher'. certificate In which
aho made nn a\'&rago that would alve her a
I'ru·fossl(Onal certificate )'ad .he had t.he
teaching expcrlfnce. M........ Vanhorn &:Son IIreed the largo type Pola.nds and ha"e
be ..n autlC.'esatul In growing them b'),h
large and .mooth. They have n'IlW over100 ....ad. ar.d a few ot the .prlng boar.
are elotra good. If ."ou need a "I'ring bunrIt mlsht pall' 70U to write to W. B. Vanhorn I:. Son. at Overbrook, Kaneae for
I'rlcc•• Klndl7 mentl"n the KanlaB Fat·mer.

,I

-

Daroe ileneT Bred OUt. for Sale.
Owing to the exceedlngl" st.Tl-ng demandfcr bred .tock qt:apln '" NOfdstrom hav9decld..d to call 0.' their Augu.t ·.ale and 1811prh·atel),. Th'e ,'.' bred gilts that. they areofferIng .hould' Int�re.t Dur�c breeders.TI.e� •

�'OTf' .b ed, hy the grea, young hOllrG. C.. Kanaa. Col. As a bunch they are
v_ery lOnlfnrm ..nd an outstanding good lot.Not a bad back or mean nead; bred for
l!!ePtPln,,,;!, farrnw tit Choice Col. by Kingof Cols••cd and out c.·f a W. L. A.'. ChOiceOced••ow. :rhe dama of the gilt. areamon,; the best old anws on the farm byKing of Col. 2Dd. Model ChIef Ao:alnKelley's 1'lIot Wonder, W. L. A.'. Cholc��oOds. and G. C.'s CuI. The Chapin &.Nordell'um sow. are n'oted tor theIr Immun.e .Ize a.long wllh finIsh and the brellgil ts are V.. I·Y larg.. for tht'lr s gc and arebolr,g well hanCled for results. A numb"rof tried .ows-bred aJong the .ame llnee' aslhe,se we have Just mentioned are al.o forsale. 'lhe t�led 1011'. are bred tor. Septollllter fanuw to G. O.'s Kansa. Ccl 'Ihl.I!'l'eat hort'. of Durl)(,. Iii .0 well a.nd· favorabb known that comment Mem. almos,unneeessllry. ChapIn &. Nordetrom ha.ve andalw"YH will moke e�eTl' rePlenntaUoD 1I'00dand If It wae the pollc), of the writer or.the (luslre of thIs firm a whole colwnnmight l;e written rt'gardlng the ",reat merit01 thIs ""rd. th" premiums won by the anc..stors, the wO"ld's record prkes, etc. BatIt Is unll('ce.sary In this In_tance; the hog.do theIr own talkIng aDd the men thllthave thom for .ale are men hillh UP In theart or mating and fe&dlng. 'lhe:r are for.ale and the man that buy. one or DW"I. juat ae .U'·(O to get "alue received u 'lheman that buys hi. wfek's .'lPply of thecorner SI·oeer. It 100lka as though DOW wua geod tltlle 10 huy ."methlnll' and It Isaltogt'ther probable that they can be boughtnew at IIlWH prl�l'I than a few month.later. Tbe r..ader that I. po.ted will know. that tllt're I. no hetter bleod line. and IDdlvldually tho gilts have beeD pronoun""dby g('od judges to be the be.t bunch of tallgUt. ev('r aeen on any Kanau farm Whenwriting pleale meutlon Kaneae Fs.�mer.

Corn Ha.nstu.
A moat_ pra<:U.'r.1 corn harveotpr I. madeby the New Pm,'ess Mfg. Co.. of SaUna.Kansa.. It will do almost tJ!ythlng that acorn 1,lnder will d� and cb.l only a fra.otlon
u much. With II II. man �an cut and .h·...ck
f� ",m four to .Ix a'l'e. a dey. and It I. eosimp", I. con8tru"tlun and operation that aboy can rUIl �t. II has b8'ln sold In ev,,�yBtat .. In tha UnIon. and hao ahen unlve"dul
satisfaction. It will pay for Itself In le.sthar. one 8ea80n. and. Is 80 compact and weH
made that It will lut for years. If VOIiwill wl'lte them. mentl.nlng Kansa8 Farmer.they will .end yoU full p.utlculara.

Veterinar7 lilul'II:'SOns Make From ,2,000 to
P.OOO.

Fel'hap. no nther branch of professlunal
,educatl<:n hu made .uch rapid progres8
tl,e last few.) ear� a." ha. that of Veter
Inary Science. It I. equally true that no
olher college. are able to eo Quickly plae.e
their g,'a(luale. III good paylr.1I poslt!ons.
The tinlled States If""ernment annually re
(lulres a 11.l'ge r,,,mter of graduateB for th ..
Ir.sl)e('Uon ....·vke.. Splendid. po.ltlon. are
also c,1,en as Inslructors. .uperlntcndents
of stock farms. etc. But the greatest op
portunlly i. as a Prllctltl('ner. The fast
growlnl< western towns are Mndlnll letter
after let ter to the presld£nts of rec','gnizcd
vetel'lnarv srhool •• asking them to locato a
graduate In th�II' tuwn. We6t�l'n farmers
rcc«JI;I"zp. the �alue ot a good v"terlnary.
.. hlch lIIal,e. lhe young-man-,",aduate of a
recognIzed vet('rlnary c·lllege of toda" '"
much coughl-tnr Indlvldllal. Many veter
Inarle. 'In "cneral ].I'acUce make from $2 ••
COO to l5.00C 0 y ..ar. Dr. Seaco Stewart.
dllBn of the Kan.as City VeterInary Colle",e,
1322 Ela.t lI;th St.. Kansas CIty. Mo.. auld
recenllv: "If our J(rt duatlng clo!&es wer..
twice a. large, we could find advantBgcOuS
h'('atlons for all,"

Editor Kansa. Farmer' I
Our pe�ple all appreciated the;

e"c('lI�nt matorlal In re"erd to tha
Unh �r.lty whIch YOU publl3hed In
Kansa. Fal'mtr a little time ago.
It was ene of the best artlclu
aboul the In.Utution that 1 have
IMn.

EDWARD E. BROWN.
Sec'� and Purchn.,r.. A ...nt Rtate
Unl\,or.lty. I.awrpnce. Kana&l.

,

iJU8T �: WORD TO THE BBBBDlmli.
_ AND ,FABMEJUJ. "

G. M. ·Hull •. Garnett, Kan., wIll hold'
sale Oct. 26. 1910; of ·im .. hundred heaa
the big ,h' lie Poland Chlnu, .Ired by ft
or the beat boars In the Unit ed State.. T
can get just what vou are looking for
this ...t, : Write for a. catalcll' early 110 :to
name win be on our book.. .

BOARS. ;

Hadle,! Boy 12009 t,y llull·. H&dl
36344, Wm. Garett 68037 by Mu'
Chl"t �3040, BI" Hadley U881 by Hadl
Jr. 2�S83, Blain'. Wonder 88717 by Jolt -

sun Chle! 357H. King Blain ·UIO.
BlaIn'. Wfonder 38017.

I SOWI'I AND 'rBmIR 81Rms.
SunshIne (1�er.S43) by Bell B07 "1 ,

MldDlght (111263) by ·Cha.mplon Chl f
8�2P7, Dud's Datsy (111263) by TIp . .,

- Du.\y S16�I, Lon,.. Jur.e Lady (111811)
ChIef Gc ldust 892-14:. St�ndard(l11l:G2' by. Elan,lard Te<;nmaeh 481
Pool'.al n(!(Iuty (I�8533) by Cllblef Ool4d
39244. D'. Mad .. Right (,121171&) b:r Del_.
I9HO, Big BtlB".ly �d (120168) D71.on1l'J
u"cr, I,an .... Queen 'th ('22980). by N
King ln2?7, Black I.adl' (127912) by O.
1"'lce .�071. Icla GlIl'nett 11279U)! I,) -

uml·11\ ('I'lef �d 42��8. Mis. Garnett (12711)' )
by O. K. PricP .�071. Qut'en LI
(j pn 00) b'Y l;"par �Ion John n9U.

'

...iIIce (1271'le' ty O. K. Pllce n071, J[a
Queen 2d (3 !&I'�P) r.y Neb. Kin. 122237.

i Mall bid. may te tellt til either a.cUo
err and tht'y wlli bp tl'eat,d high clau. L
(�. E. Be..n Is on the grot 1 d and can Id
you any 1I,!ormation yoU wlllh b7 writ
blm.
.Auetio.neer-Col. Co E, Bean, Gare

Ken.; C....
·

'::a.. W. Spark.. Marshall, 11( •

1;.. 1. H •. lJolhenstelp, Chellll'a. Okla.

,Have a dark bay mare, 4 7e&n
In good _ flesh. Has never had a'
One of the colts .�ckled her
brought the milk Into one side of
udder and have never been able to d
her up, The udder Is badly swol
and breaks and ruDS about once

three or four weeks. She has beea.
this condition for .about four :mon�.
I have used a llnlment made of

I�and soap liniment but It does no g .

-Henry Wiese, Haven, Kan.
. Ans.-You have destroyed the gla d
on that side and: It wID continue .

.

discharge for some time yet. e

llroper way would be to Chlorof*
her and remove It as the.1r Is deC�!'�matter Inside. If you can not get ,.
qualified veterinarian to do thIs OP"D
up freely and syringe out with pe....
Ide ot hydrQgen once a day and k.p
open. Apply campho-phemque and .,.
ject 4 ounces In 12 ounces of SWaBt
011 once a day after using other m�.
Iclne. She could raise a colt on .tlle
other side but thIs side wID gin her
some trouble again when she hu t�1I
colt. ::

Have a flne 7 year old mare that
has been lame a�ut 5 months 1B .�.
right foreleg. Lameness seema to �
in the tendons just back of th() 1M.
It Is consioorably swollen, and mare
drags her foot.

.

r
Ans.-Treat the same as the mlde

belonging to B. R. H., described In ilila
Issue. ;

!

This has been a splendid season fpr
making a good crop of alfalfa seed,
but tlils seed has little value unlessltt
Is well cleansed of dodder, Russl'.
thistle and other noxious weeds. The
sowing of uncleaned· seed this fall 1.
simply sowing trouble for youraelf.l

THE STANDARDl
FAR·M PAPERS:
Beet for the Reader
--THEREFORE-

Beat for the Adverti.ert
i

�....... to 1oeUl... ·_._
. from eut te _t.· i

L-!' GUII1I1,.teed One 100'
_

Clrcul.tlon Lin. LI ... :n
.

Oblo

Farmer,},
'

Cleveland, 0..
(Rate 500 oer line. 180,000 ••S' .M
MleblpD Farmer.
Detroit, Mich.

(Rate 'Oc JIIr line,)
Home and Farm. 100,000 .80 .fS

Loui8vllle. Ky.
indiana. F!umer,
Indlanap�II., Ind.

Breeden' Guette,
ChIcago, 111.

K_d·. Da.Ir:rmaD.
Ft. Atkln.on, WI..
Wlaconsm

A.crlouJI1Dta,
Racine. WI..

fO.OIlO .IS .1.

'1'0,000 .1lS .IUS

lie.... , .. •M .�80.000 ... •11

The Farmer, 115.000 .n ••
St. Faul, MInn. i

WaUaee'. Farmer. 60.000 .ao .t"��
Des Moine., Ia.
'KausDB Farmer. 150.000 .:1 .is
Topeka. Kan.

Field and Farm. 10,000 .1S .11 i_
Denver. Colo.

iGO,OOO 1.1S�!
I

These puhllcntlon. are oeneeded te bf
the authnrUative farm papera 0' t..
individual neW.. '

For fnrt.b&:r information adu- iGBDRGB W. HBBBIIlBT. ..

W&atern Rep, Firat 'Nat'l Bank BldS.i
CHICAGO. ILL. I

WALL.lCE C. IUCHARD80N. (lno.)
Eastern Representative, U Park RoW;

NEW YORK CITY. '
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KANSAS STATE FAIR
,

HUTCHINSON �

SIPtilObir IOta 11, inclusivl, 191 0
$50,000.00 has beeD silent by the management since last year to make this Great Fair located In the center of the state,

bigger and better.

forty Thousand Dollars Offe'red in Premiums
It will be the greatest Live Stock and Agrlculural Fair .-ver held In Kansas. Competition Is ope. to the world.

The new grounds are very much better equipped than the old and the exhibitor, and the visitor wlll find that their presence was expected.
The Best Grand Stand In the state, the largest Liberal Arts Building and various other Improvements were made this year. City water for every

purpose, electric' current for 11ght and power, telegraph and telephones and other facilities are Installed.

Live Stock Exhibits
The best cattle, horses, hogs, sheep, fat steers and poultry wUl be exhibited In numbers, Come and see and learn how to produce as good

and better. Over $2,000 were added to the premiums' in the Horse Department which wfll guarantee the greatest show of the various breeds, es

peclally the genuine show Horses ever seen In the west,

Acres of space for the exhibition of the .Iatest Improved FARM IMPLEMENTS and MACHINERY are already reserved for the Inspection
of the progressive farmers of this great agricultural state.

Kansas-Oklahoma Futurity Races
The Great Kansas-Oklahoma Futurity colt races for $5,000.00 were secured as a feature of the Fair this year at an expense -of $1,570.00. These

are. the first futurity races every promoted by a Fair Circuit In the United States. 55 2-year-old colts are paid up and ready for the races-one a

trot and the. other a pace. They represent the richest equine blood of these two states.
-

$20,000.00 to be Paid In Race Department
, $20,000.00 will be paid in the Race Department, which Is the largest amount _

of money ever offered at one �eeting In Kansas. The entries for

these races constitute the Kings and Queens of the Western Turf and visitors wfll see many a hotly contested race.. Three harness horse

races and four Thoroughbred races each afternoon. You are Inyited to come and spend the week at the best race meet ever promoted In the

Great Southwest.
'

l,"__�",,,:,. • _ ,'_,_�

THE PARADE of Prize Winners -occurs Friday afternoon and Is alone worth the expense of a couple of days.
Is Free for this event.

'

Grandstand

PATTERSON'S GREAT C-ARN iVAL and Trained Animal Shows" Clark's Shetland Ponies In R()o
man Chariot Racing, High Wire Walkers, Acrobats, Vau

�eville, together with other Free attractions will provide, entertainment for the young,and old both day and night.

PAlN'S FI'REWORKS win turn' the nights into a Dream of Beauty
" ,

Five nights of the week. .

The peope have made tWs Fair the Great Success it has be�n and they will build It stlll gerater and grander to make It Educational In

spirational and Recreational. Its social features are worth a week of time. It is Promoted for the Good and Growth of Kansas. EverybOdy is

welcomed.

S P 'E C I A L T R A INS
011. all the 8 main lines and branches entering' the city besldes the 35 regular trains. ,As k your railroad agent about tralnservlce.

AU Exhi'bi�s, Incl'uding Show and Exhlbi1:ioe Horses, Will be Returned From This Fair FRE'1
Write for a room and come and stay all week. Entries may be mrde anytime up to Saturday evening, September 10th.

Write lor Premium Catal,og or for Information.

H'. ,S·� '�HOMPSON',
President'.

A. L. SPO�.SLER,
" ,Secretary"

/


